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Chief Demos
Cold To Plan
For Session

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON" (M Leading

Democrats gave a cold reception
today to President Truman's sug-
gestion be might call a special ses-
sion of Congressto act on new In
fMIon controls.

Sen. Joseph C. O'Maboney tf
Wyoming, chairman of thi Senate-Hou-se

Economic Committee, told
a reporter he thinks such action
at this t'me would be futile.

Sen. A. S. (Mike) Monroncy of
Oklahoma said hebeMevcs the gov
emment ought to watch the cost
of living "like a hawk" but be In-

dicated he doesn't thinklawmakers
are in the frame of mind now to
return to Washingtonand act on a
new controls law.

Republicans generally were In-

clined to look upon Truman'sstate-
ment that he has a special session
call under .consideration as some-
thing of a political harrassment
move directed at them.

Truman told a news conference
yesterdaybe. is going to wait on
developments. There were indica-
tions he may discuss is and other
Issues with Gov, Adlal E. Steven
son of ilHnols. the Democratic
presidential nominee, when they
meet here next week. Stevenson
has accepted a Truman invitation

NOTHING DEFINITE

Some'U riders'May
Enroll In Schools

Some Big Spring youngsters un-

der six years of age may be per-

mitted to go to school this year, but
school board members Thursday
night adopteda "wait and see"pol-

icy' as far as any decision on. the
matter is concerned,

TJejYergolngtoi walt snd'see If

'classroom, space'and other facili-

ties are available for the
group before deciding

whether they'll be allowed to at-

tend classes this fall.
Youngsters who'll be six between

Sept. 1 and Jan. 1 will be asked to
registerfor schoolalong with other
students on Sept. 2. tie number
who register,as well as the slxe of
the regularly eligible enrollment,
will determine whether the chil-

dren who are almost six can go to
school.

Schoolofficials expectanincrease
In the enrollment this year, but they
don't know that It'll be large enough
to Jam classroom facilities.

Registration of the children whose
sixth birthdays fall after Sept. 1
will reveal the number in that
group who will have to be accom-
modated if they are allowed to at-

tend school.' Board members said
they will reach a decision on the
matter as soon as possible after
enrollment and class assignments
are complete. ,

In no case,however, will youngs-
ters who will becomesix afterJan.
1, 1953, be allowed to enroll.

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp told
board members he has received a
number of communications from
parentsdestrlifg to enroll children
whose sixth birthdays come' Just
after the Sept deadline. Thirt-
een .children of Webb Air Force
Base personnel are in the group,
according to a letter from base of--

81 Million Added
To School Funds

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8 tH-- An

additional 8V4 million dollars has
been tabbed by the U. S. Office
of Education for building schools
in areasaffected by federaldefense
activities.

The office today said more than
100 million of the 195 million voted
by Congressfor school construction
nnw lm' hn flarmm-lrpr- i far nHf.
flc projects.

School districts for which money
was reserved today include: '

Texas: Macedonia board of trus-
tees, Texarkana, $47,300; Seago-vtl- le

Independent School District,
Dallas County, 147,702: Borger In
dependentSchool District, Hutchin
son County, 335,000; Socorro Com-
mon SchoolDistrict AY-- 5, El Paso,
528,541.
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to attend a Cabinet meeting at the
White House Tuesday,

One Democrat who didn't want
to be quoted by name told a re
porter he believes a special ses
sion" might be embarrassing to
Stevenson, since the letter appar-
ently Is attempting to avoid too
close, an Identification with the
Truman administration.

Republicans have made It clear
they would use the forum of a
special sessionio launch tll-o- at
tacks on the President and the
Democratic jiomlncc.

And because it Is in numbers a
man hardly could blame the law
makers for falling to act effective
ly to curb the rising cost of living
without putting that,bleme primar
ily on bis own party rather than
on the minority Republicans.

O'Mahoney said be thinks there
undoubtedly- Is going to be some
further Increase in the cost of
living. He added!

"But I doubt it will be of such
proportions In the next three
months as to make it advisable to
try to do, In the mtddle of a presl
dentlal campaign, what can be
done much more sensibly when
the campaign is over and a new
Congressis elected."

flclals. Supt BlankenshlD said. He
indicated he has received about 50
other inquiries.

Blankenshlp explainedthe state
regulation regardingenrollment of
pupils under six years1of, age, It
says that in schools where half--

daysessionsare required or where
excessive'crowdlnjr is neeessarv.tha
school board "should not" regis
ter -- we unaers."

The superintendent said 14 teach
ers, mostly for the elementary
graces sua areneeded forthe 1952-5-3

school year. Employment of 10
teachers was approved, on Blank- -

enshlp's recommendation. The
board also accepted five contract
resignations, and' received 10 con-
tract rejections from teachers who
have 'decided on other employment
since signing the pacts.

Teachers approved for contracts
were Mrs. Jacquelin Hamlin Mat--
tonen, high school English; Jack
Everett, Junior high driver educa-
tion; Keith Conrad Odom, high
school English; Bllllo Marie Cly-bur- n,

high school English; Betty
Earle Webb,Junior high economics;
Mrs. NIta Adams, Mrs. PeggyMack,
and Pearl Goodloe, elementary
schools;Mack Alexander, B" foot- -
Dau coacn; ana Mary S. Herring,
distributive edupatlon supervisor.

Resignations were accentedfrom
Woodard RObblns, Mrs. Marguer-
ite Schwarzenbach, JL e mcCoL
loch, Jean McColloch and Carl D.
Dixon.

The board also moved to reauest
Merle Stewart to perform the an--
nuaraudit of school records. It ap-
proved an agreement with J. T.
Thornton Jr. permitting the latter
to operate a free parking lot on
school property at State and Elev-
enth Place,

The parking space will be used
by customers and employes of the
Eleventh Place Shopping Center,
Thornton advised the board In a
letter. It will also be available for
use of the school at any time.

The superlntendent'advlsed the
board he had received a number
of letters from teachers express-
ing appreciation for the salaryrais-
es grantedrecently.

Kenneth Barnes, 1947 graduate
ot ForsanHigh School and later a
student at Howard County Junior
College, has been killed in action
In Korea, it has been learned here.

He Is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Wiley Barnes ot Forsan,who were
on vacation at the time the mes-
sage was received from the War
Department and could not immedi-
ately be contacted.

At one time, Kenneth.', mother
was employed by the Little Shop
in Big Spring,

Little Is known locally ot the man-
ner in which Kenneth met his
death but he "reportedly was a
scout for the Army and was killed
while in the act of fulfilling a mis-
sion near the fron lines.

Kenneth, who "'was born Oct.
21, 1929, was prominent id ath-
letics both at Forsan High School
and HCJC. At the local college,
he. was a member ot the track
team.

He was a nephew of Garner
McAdaraj, Big Spring.
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Campaign talk was the order of the day as thtte Democratic leaders conferred Democratic presi-
dential nominee Adlal E. Stevensonat the executive mansion In III. At breakfast with
Stevensonare (I to r) Richard Russell, Senator from Georgia; Stevenson; Wilson Wyatt, campaign
manager for the Governor; Averlll Hirrlmm, Mutual Security administrator, and' Sen. Blair Moody
of Michigan. (AP Wirephoto).

Livestock

When a man who has been an
outstandingly successfulbulldogger
since away back there before cat
tle started growing horns lets a
steer slip through his fingers Just
like quicksilver, and when another
cowboy.who has tossed five mil-
lion loops and then takenthe slack
out of his rope to find something
wiggling in every one of them,
throws his rope ring where there
ain't no calf and probably never
was then you can say-- that .rodeo
stock is sure enough snaky.

That's what happenedat the Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion Rodeo
Thursday night, Dub Phillips of
Dallas and late of San Angelo,
Jumped right out into open space
where there had been,a red steer
about a millionth of 'a second be-

fore and let that brute go through
his hands without touching a hair,
and Toots Mansfield's loop hit
somewherein the dusty trail where
a fast Brahma from the Beutler
Brothers string had passed Just a
little earlier.

Adding ah this to the relatively
small number od cowboyswho have
qualified for rides on the bulls and
broncs," the total Is rodeo stock
that's both snaky and salty, and
there'snothlrig that makesa better
show.

The Beutlers are producing Big
Spring's best rodeoyet, everybody
appears to De in narmony on tnat
point, and under the direction of
Arena Director Lynn Beutler and
Announcer Gene Payne ot Tucson
the show moves"along speedily and
entertainingly without a drag any-

where.
And far from the total number

of riders qualified last night Only
three made the bareback.bronc
ride. They were Mike Raymone of
of Memphis,"Texas, and, Joe Pat-
terson of San 'Angelo.

Bareback riders who didn't get
the 'Job done were Hopper Arnold
ot San Antonio; L. E. Weeks of
Abilene; Bob McCargo of Plains,
and a couple of San Angelo boys,
Jukebox Burnham and Jim Wallls.

Sonny linger of Alamosa, Colo.,
and Joe Patterson tied for first in
the saddle bronc event with Clin-
ton Hill ot Canadian in third and
Jim Wallls in fourth, place. Those
who couldn't quite make the grade
with theseoutlaw horses were Ber-
nard Moon of Denver, Colo,; Bill
Dar'jn of Abilene; Tex Martin ot
Alpine and Bud Germany of El
Paso.

Bull riders did better last night
than at the opening performance
Wednesdaynight with three riders
qualifying. They were first Tex
Martin; second,Clinton Hill ot Ca-
nadian, and in third place Wolf
Perry of Keota, Okla, Those fall-
ing to qualify were Arnold Hill of
Canadian; Sonny Doss,of Colorado
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Big AdvantageAt Rodeo

ForsanYouth Killed
KoreanFighting

Still

City; Leonard McCravey of Mem-
phis; JackBuchananot Big Spring;
Odls Word of Alpine and Angelo
McAnally of Monahans,

Jimmy cooper of Monahans tied
the fastest calfIn 14.5, followed by
JackBiggs ot Dryden with 17.4 and
Jack Newton of Abilene with 17.8.
Other times were Lanham Riley
ot Fort Worth 24.8; Riley Branch
ot Big Lake, 39.3; Rufus Hart of
Snyder, 28.3; Junior Hays ot Mid-
land, 19.5, Buddy Neal ot Van
Horn. 18.5: Marvin Fisher of An
drews, 34.6 and Bud'Smith ot Dry
den, Z5.7. Those drawing "no time"

More Resignations
In ProspectToday

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON UViA' new round

ot top-lev- resignations in the Jus-
tice Department was reported in
prospect today, and the axe is ex--,

pected to fall too on some ,U. S.
district attorneys outside Wash-
ington.

At the same time, a relatively
unknown attorney RossL. Malbne
ot RosWell, N, M. was slated to
take over the department'sNo. 2
spot succeeding A. Pevitt Vanech
as deputy attorney general.

Vanech resigned Monday to seek
the Democratic nomination for the
unexpired term ot the late Sen.
Brien McMahon of Connecticut.

Impending new changes in the
departmentnow headed by Atty.
Gen. James P. McGrancry were
forecast by Informed sources as
amounting to a virtual clean sweep
of officials left over from the
regime of. Atty. Gen.JamesJ. How
ard McGrath, and before him Tom
Clark.

The departure ot Vanech left the
eighth major vacancy in the de-
partment's top echelon starting
last April 4 with the firing of Mc-
Grath at the height of President
Truman's government "house
cleaning" campaign.McGrath
stepped'down, after be had first
fired Newbold Morris, his special

House cleaner."
Behind much ofthe shake-u-p In

the Justice Department has been
investigation launched lastS3ring by a special HouseJudiciary

Subcommittee headed by Rep.
Frank Chelt (D-K- and Rep. Ken-
neth Keating ).

Cbelf and committee counsel

CooperAdded

to Bank Board
Addition of A. h. Cooper to the

directorate ot the State National
Bank was voted at a meeting of
the board Thursday afternoon.

Cooperwill serve along with Rob--
err w. uurrie, president. Temp s.
Currle Jr., vice president, Merle
J, Stewart and Bernard Fisher.
His election fills a Vacancy,which
had existed since the death of T.S.
Carrie Sr,

Cooper has extensive property
holdings here and elsewhere. He
is owner-operat- ot the Big Spring
Livettock Commission Co., an en
terprise he organized, when be
cameto Big Spring about 13 years
ago, He also haslumberand pack
ing interests, has been associated
with several construction projects
in the city. He operates a ranch-I-
New Mexlcd. has a farm north of
Big Spring, and has some oil in
terests.

PresidentCuiTie, in announcing
tne election, said members ofthe
board felt that Cooper'svaried bus
iness background and his Intimate
knowledge of livestock will be ot
value to the bank's directorate.

The Cooperscameherefrom Dal- -
hart, and reside on North EastSec-
ond Street. They are members of
the East Fourth street Baptist
uaurca.

In this event were Mansfield, Tuffy
Cooperof Monahans;J.L. Sawyers
of Garden City, JohaD. Holleyman
of Garden City; N. A. Pittcock of
Aspermont; JessSlaughter Jr., ot
Big Spring, Clifton Lowry ot Del
Rio and Ken Thompson of Bla
Spring.

Blanche Smith of Dryden won
the cowgirls cloverleat barrel race
with a time ot 19.1 and was follow-
ed by Sally Taylor of Coleman with
20.0; Vivian EUls of Pecos. 20.4:
Darlene Taylor of Gall with 20.9

See LIVESTOCK, Pg. 11, Col..2

Stephen A'. Mitchell of Chicago
were1 reported backing Malorie for
jvicuranery'ff .cnier deputy.

Besides being a friend of Mitch-
ell. Malone is a member of the
Board of Governors of the Ameri-
can Bar Association which has
been seeking more- - voice in the
selection of department cersonnel.
The association advocates stricter

al professional standards
tor government attorneys,

While little known in 'official
Washington, the Ma-
lone has a record as an able oil
and gas attorney in,the Southwest
and is described as a leader In
the younger element in the bar
association. '

.
His appointment, Informed

sources said, probably will be fol-
lowed by the firing ot "at least
two" district attorneys not iden-
tified.

The Chelf committee, and es
pecially the chairman, has made
no secret of feeling that certain
district attorneys "have got to go"
lor tne good of the department.

Youth Jailed

As SpyEscapes
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 IB A

young American Jailed as.a spy
in Communist Czechoslovakiawas
officially reported today to have
escaped.

The State Department said the
man is John Hvasta, 25, of Hillside,
N. J.

Officials said the Czechoslovak
government told the department
that Hvasta. fled from prison last
Jan.2 and Czechauthorities do not
now know where he is.

Hvasta was under a sen-
tence on a charge of espionage
The United Statesgovernment bad
been pressing the Czechs for his
releaseand for the releaseot As
sociated PressCorrespondent Wil-
liam N. Oatls, who was sent to
prison on a spy conviction 13
months ago.

The State Department said It
had made several demands re
ipecting Hvasta since the date of
his reported escape but had re-
ceived no response from the
CzechoslovakForeign Ministry un
til about tnree days ago. The
Czech Foreign Office finally advis-
ed the American Embassyit no
longer knew where Hvasta was.

This development came after an
publication in Lon

don, "tne FreeCzechoslovak In-
formation Service had carried on
June 27 an article stating that
Hvasta had escaped from Leopol-
dov Prison near Bratislava Jan.-- 2.

Austrian Visit Ends
SALZBURG,. Austria, Aug. 8 W

Margaret Truman completed an
eight-da- y visit to the Salzburg
Music Festival today and left for
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

GreekArmy Set
For Battle With
Bulgarian

2ND PARADE

SET SATURDAY
There will be anotherrodeo

parade at 4 p.m. tomorrow, ac-
cording to E. P. Driver, chair-
man of the paradecommittee,
and this second, paradewill fol-

low the same route as Wednes-
day's, he said.

It win be led by the Hardin-Simmo- ns

University Cowboy
Band ana Sheriff Will Watson
and will assemble at Second
and Nolan at 3:30 p.m.

Driver requests that all per-
sons, floats and other units
participating In the Wednesday
parade, and as many .others as
wish, meet at Second, and
Nolan -- at 3:30 Saturday after-
noon and Join in this second
rodeoparade. Everybody is wel-

come toparticipate, he hasan-
nounced,

HCJCBudget

Hearing Is Set
Howard County Junior College

trustees Thursday night gave ten
tative approval to a $209,150 op
erating hudget for J.952-5-3 and
scheduled a public hearing for 5

p.m. on Aug. 21.
An outline of the budget was

by Dr. W. A. Hunt, new pres
ident ot the coUege.Dr. Hunt said
the budget will be passedupon a
tax rate of per 4100 valu
ation, the same aslastyear,and SO
per cent collections on a valuation
tout ot

Budget for the Interest and sink
ing fund calls for one-fif- th of the
tax receipts, or $28,800.

The general fund will receive an
estimated $115,200 from taxes, $25.-00- 0

from the state, $50,000from tui
tion and fees of students. The re-
mainder is expected from several
sources some'ot which are.includ-
ed in revolving funds, such as li
brary and laboratory deposits.

Faculty salaries will account for
approximately $70,000 ot the ex
penditures, while approximately
$130,000 has been "allocated for
administration, including salaries
in thatdepartment.

Plant operation will cost an estimated

$17,800, and maintenance
$1,250. The athletic department is
to receive $8,020, Including salaries
travel expenses,etc.

Malik Postpones
Vacation Again

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y.. Aug.
8 W Russia'sJacobA. Malik has
for the second time postponed his
scheduled vacation in the Soviet
Union. This led delegates to specu-
late again today whether something
oig was brewing possibly In the
Korean truce talks.

The Holland-America- n' Line con-
firmed thai Russia's delegate to the
U.N. had cancelled passagebooked
on the liner NIeuw Amsterdam for
Aug. 12, Earlier he hadcancelled
a booking for July 22.

18th ACE CROWNED

By SAM SUMMERLIN
SEOUL, Korea in The U. S.

Fifth Air Force said American pi-

lots shot down three Communist
MIGs today In the fifth straight
day of furious Jet battles over
North Korea.

America's 18th Jet ace was
crowned in the action, which
brought the five-da- y Allied toll ot
Russian-bui-lt Jets to 18 destroyed
and 19 damaged.

Capt. Clifford D, JoJIey of Salt
Lake City, shot downhis fifth MIG
to qualify as an ace.

That made three kills in two
days for the Sabre Jet
pilot. Today the Air Force conT
firmed a MIG be shotdown July 4.

As a, result, the spectacular
Fourth 6f July aerial battle near
the Yalif River became the biggest
day of the war foe U, S, airmen
is anus shot down, one probably
destroyed and five damaged.

The-- old record ot 13 shot down.
two probably destroyed, and one.
damaged was set last Dec, 13.

The July 4 battles erupted when
Communlat let loomed cut of

i

Force
ClashCould Have
A SeriousAffect

By
WASHINGTON. (rV The sncarheadsof nearlv 300.000

well-arme- d troopsface each other across the Greek-Bdlgarla- n

ooraer, wpere a siurmisn was lougtu yesterday lor an out-
post,

Greekand Bulgariansoldiers have beenmobilized along
the border for years.Both sides arc ready to fight.

The skirmish was over tlnv Gama Island in tfin V.vrn
River which forms the border.
lsiana, saia Bulgariansnaa invadedit, and openeda mortar
auuL-- io unve mum uacK.

Any clash between these hostile"
neighborscould have serious poten-

tialities. They form one part ot an
uneasy line stretching from the
Mediterranean to the North Sea.
Behind them are the massedforces
of the West and East.

But most American officials In

Europe believe, that a border
cldent would, mushroom into ma-- i

Jor conflict only when the Kremlin,
decides on a bigger gamble than
it has taken so far.

Nevertheless, the Incident high
lights the status of the explosive
Balkans where the first shots ot
World War I were fired almost 40
years ago.

Greece, one ot the newest mem.
bers of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization, is oneot Russia'svet
eran opponents in the global Jiot--
cold war.

The Greeks fought and won
bloody campaign against Commu-
nist expansion.

The United States since 1947 has
supplied armsand, training .to build
a modern ureeK Army.

High ranking Greek officers told
this reporter the Bulgarians are
good fighters and are among the
best ofRussia's satellite troops.

The Kremlin reportedly has been
Intensifying its effort In recent
months to modernize andstrength-
en Its satellite forces, including
Bulgaria, and to supply them with
jet aircraft.

Bulgaria' is one main invasion
route from Central Europe for any
thrust toward the vital Mediter-
ranean, believed to be a prime
Soviet target. For this reason
Greeceand Turkey form the south-
ern anchor ot Allied defenses In
Europe.

Even if Russia has no intention
of risking major warfare now In
this vital region, the long and
tense Balkan borders provide an
other opportunity to heighten pres-
sure in the cold, war. ,

Mrs. Dunn Pulls Out
As GOP Candidate

Withdrawal of the name of Mrs.
W. B. Dunn,, as a ' Republi-
can "candidate for Justice of the
peace, Precinct 3, was announced
Friday.

County GOP Chairman G. n.
Hayward said Mrs. Dunn had re-
quested that her name not ap
pear on the .November ballot.,

Mrs. Dunn had been chosen,
along with ten others, at the Re-

publican county convention last
Saturday, as nominees lor. local
offices.

Manchuria in an attempt to dis-

rupt a powerful AWed bombing of
a North Korean officers candidate
school.The fast Sabres warded .oft
the MIGs from U, N, tighter bomb-
ers. The Air Force said claims of
another, probably destroyed Com-
munist Jet and several damaged
may be confirmed later.

U, N. warplanes also fcave pow-
erful frontline support to ground
troops who Thursday withstood the
hottest day of the year a searing
lus degreeson the Western Front.

On the Central Front, Allied
planes today Attacked Chinese
troops who Thursday night tried
in vain to recapture the rugged
knob called Capital Hill from South
Korean infantrymen.

The Eighth Army estimated Chi
nese losses at 27 kiHed and 300
woundedin the batUe for the steep
hill.

Chinese and North .Korean ar
tillery and mortar guns boomed
loudly across tho entire front, but
little action was from the
westera ana Xuttra Meters,

PilotsMaintain
AttacksOn Reds

SIXTEEN. PAGES TODAY
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Heroic Crewmen

SaveCarrier

Following Blast
By OEOROE MCARTHUR t

TOKYO UV-- U, S. Far East Naval
headquarters today described how
heroic crewmen,saved the aircraft
carrier Boxer from flaming expto
sions which killed nine shipmates.

Aimuies aiier names broke out
below decks at dawn Wednesday,
crewmen braved smoke and infer
no-li- ke heat to unload bombsand
ammunition from planes readied;
tor strikes against the Commtmlstg
In North Korea.
- uiner--' seamen 'donned oxygea
masks and rescued comrade
trapped by smoke and flame.
Their skipper called If an "la
spiring performance."

The Navy heresaid the fire and
explosions Injured 32. The Injury
toll reported in Washington was
75, but a Navy spokesman here
said that probably included those
temporarily overcome by smoke
but not injured. ,

The Washington account differed
In other respects.The Navy De-
partment said one exploding jet
plane touched off the disasterand
12 other planes were destroyed.

jieaaquarterssaid the cause was
undetermined and did not reveal
extent of the damage.

The fire and explosions seared
the 27,000-to- n flattop's hangardeck

the level Immediately below the
flight deck.

A Naval court of inquiry was
ordered to Investigate. Rear Adm.
Herbert C. Regan, commander ot
CarrierDivision One, was appoint
ed its senior officer.

Although Capt Marshall B.
Gurney, the skipper, said the Box-
er was able, to carry on its mission,
the carrier was sent to Janan tar
repairs. The explosions occurred
wnue the Boxer was 91 miles east
of Wonsan, Korean East Coast
port;

The nine dead inch ed a Navy '

doctor and two hospltalmen who
braved nearby flames to care for
wounded shipmates. An exploding
shell got them. One nan was lost
overboard, nelicoptcrs and small
boats rescued 62 others who were
forced into the sea by the cooking
smoke and flames.

Secondsafter the; first fire was
discovered, the Navy skid, smoke
flames and explosions filled the
hangar deck.

In the engine-roo- perspiring
crewmen wore oxygen masks and
stuck to their posts.

The injured and smoke-atricke- a

streamed to emergence medical
facilities set up in the wardroom
and on the flight deck. Sailors and
seagoing Marines lined up to offer
uiooa.

In mldatternoon, after the flames
had been quelled, Capt. G'trney
broadcast over the loudspeaker:'

Aoaay i witnessed tne most in
spiring performance ot my life.
Your unhesitating willingness to
push into the inferno to saveyour
ship snd your shipmates was a
supreme test of valpr and devotion
to duty. We shall carrj on as our
beloved shipmates, now lost, would
have' wished us to do."

The ship was expected to arrive
at the U, Naval base at Yoko-su- ka

Japan, tomorrow. The car
rler Bon Homme Richard was or.
nered to take the Boxers place
off Korea. '
s
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Pum Pump Kit
Ccppr Tublno fittinjw

Excelsior Pad
R.P.Cool pad

Evtrrthlne Pertalnm To
Mechanical

Cooling Unite

No Installation
Too Largo Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
r i . niBSON. Owner

107 Austin Phono B
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Aferi n

Servce
CdL BOIt W. Low of 2111 Ran--

nels Street, U, currently enjoying;
y Ieavo from Camp Hue

with hi wife, Mr. Joann
P. Low and parents, sir. ana
Mrs. Joel IsaacLow, Bos; 111. Aci- -
erly. He I assigned to the 47th
--Viking" Infantry DHslon.

Low attended Biz Spring High
School and Howard County Junior
Collefs. Before entering the serv-
ice Jn February 1951 he was em
ployed as a bookkeeper with Wm.
Cameron & Co. at Big Spring. lie
U presently assigned as a. person
nel administration specialist in
Service Company of the 16th Inf.
RegL
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TennesseeSenateRace
t

By A. P. Bryan
Aug. 8 tfl

Albert Gore,
Kenneth D. McKeV- -

lar bis first political defeat in 41
years, pulled steadily away from
the elderly senatortoday la clean
up returns from the Democratic

With all but a of the
states 2,300

In from voting,
the Gore had a lead of
better than 60,000 over the r-

oid MCKeiiar.
The count from 2401 precincts

Vernon's Specials
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wan Gore 238,867, McKellar

Included were returns from 100
of 1S2 precincts in Shelby County
I Memphis) where McKellar had,
as usual, the support of politico
E. IL Crump. But where Crump
In his political beydey delivered
virtually a solid vote, the 62 pre
cincts gave Gore Zsfim votes, Mc
Kellar ZJ,S1B.

In another ousting of the "Ins,"
Frank G. Clement end

ed Gordon Browning's tour-ye- ar

reign as governor. Browning Was
seeking a third two-ye- term.

The Gore, who cam-
paigned long and earnestly
throughout the state after bis
Fourth District was eliminated In
a 1951 redistricting act, puea up
what seemed certain to be an In-

surmountable lead over McKellar
during tho night-lon- g tabulation of
unofficial returnsfrom Tennessee's
Democratic and Republican pri
maries.

Returns from 2.022 of the state's
approximately 2,300 precincts gave
Gore 210,300.votes, a lead of about
55,000 over McKellar'a 155,883.

But McKellar. remalnine In bis
hotel room at Memphis, refused to
concede defeat in his try for an
unprecedentedseventh term in the
Senate.

The winner In the Democratic
senatorial primary faces only to
ken Republican opposition in the
November general election in
overwhelmingly Democratic Ten
nessee.

Ilobart Atkins of Knoxville ap-
parently was an easy victor in a
three-ma-n race for the Republican
senatorial nomination.

Returns from 2,029 precincts
gave Clement, a former- - FBI agent,
192.812 votes. Browning 165,547 and
Clifford Allen Jr. 49.962.

The NaavhWe Tennessean, a
staunch Browning supporter, con-
cededDement' victory shortly be-
fore midnight last night. Browning
himself had no statement.

Results of the two major races
left the Tennesseepolitical picture
somewhat scrambled.

Memphis political leader E. H.
Crump, on the comebacktrail after
his gubernatorial and senatorial
candidates Were defeated four
years ago by Browning and Sen.
Estes Ketauver, supported McKel
lar ana element.

Crump, always a McKellar stal
wart, could not stem the tide
against the aging senator. Just
what his support of Clement meant
was a matter of conjecture.

McKellar. chairman of the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee, has
been a powerful figure on the

Washington political scene for
more than a quarter century. He

TEX LIQUOR STORE
Mmm37M

Leao in

was a strong supporter of
TennesseeValley Authority.

the

Core, although still In bis early
0s. Is a veteranof seven terms

in the House. He, too. Is a' long-
time supporter of the TVA and
the nation's atomic program, be
bas served on the House Appro--
pnauonsuommuiee lor years.

me young congressman cam
paigned on a plea for the voters
to "send a young man to the
Senate."

R. Beecber Witt of Madlsonvllle
was unopposedfor the Republican
nomination for governor. Also un-
opposed were the state's two Re
publican congressmen,former Na-
tional Committee Chairman Carroll
Reeceof JohnsonCity and Howard
paxer ot iruntavuie.

WJiiUW.W lUCUUmCDU nun CB- -
ily In congressional contests. Rep.
J, a. Frailer Jr. crabbed a com
manding lead over two opponents
in me mini ijuincu iup. joe i
Evins won easily In the Fourth
District. Rep. Pat Sutton had a
two-to-o- lead In the Sixth District
and Rep. Percy Priest, Democra-
tic whip, was well ahead in the
Fifth District (Nashville). So was
Rep. Jere Cooper In the Eighth
District.

Other Democratic representa
tives were nominated without op
position.

The Incumbent. J. B. (Buck)
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Avery Sr.. wis far oat ta front lal
hJsirace for the Democratic noml-- l
nation for state I

fAWtnlltlABtfVWIo ITMHomiv a

The Tennesseevoter were baJ--
lottog la favor of a constitutional!
convention next Tear to consider 1

to the statesunamended
1870 constitution. The vote In
preclncta was Z7,068 for,
against.

SET

public utilities

changes
1.530;

19,3811

Divorce Granted

T. ReytttMs' Wrfe
MIAMI. H- - W The marriage

of d Marianne O'Brien
and Richard J. Reynolds Jr., the
tobacco heir, cameofficially to an
end here yesterday when Mrs.
Reynolds received a divorce and
two million dollars.

Reynolds filed the orlctnal di-- l
vorce suit, charging his DOACTES and ants arethe
Ml..ltnn. V.rt. IWfMo Ojt difficult peU
Rublrosa, former husband ot to
bacco heiressDoris Duke.

Mrs. Reynolds, who denied the
charge In a cross-petiti- ahd de-

clared she went to Paris to look
tor her husband, was granted a
diVaree on grounds ot desertion.

The couple bad agreed previous
ly on a settlementMrs. Reynolds
wiir receive $750,000 in cash, a
$750,000 trust fund. $10,000 a year
for their two children, a $350,000
duplex home In Manhattan, a $115,-00-0

home In" Miami Beach, three
automobiles and attorney fees.

Mrs. Reynolds received custody
of the children, Michael, 5. and
Patrick, 3, but her husband may
visit them1 and later will have cus-
tody during summervacations.

America Bought 10,000 Diamonds

gfe Week During 19511
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Ntw Way to Pests Discovered Scientists

wife with
In household

to control, and they can be
brought Into the homeat any time.

SciencehasJust com forth with
a sew discovery, a colorlesscoat-
ing that kills cockroaches and
ants,and that stays effective for
months. It is called Johnston's

It's just as simple and easyto
as it looks. You paint the

coating on surfaces frequented
roaches and ants,woodwork near
the sink, baseboards, garbage
palls, window and doorsms. wnen
thesecrawling pests com in con-

tact with this invisible, odorless,
stainless eostinir thv slowly be
come paralyzed, turn over on their

BIG

Zale

IRILUANT DIAMONDS

A Ml ftat look would corf
ssece! l?relel avxmt)a$

Jirioaee. I4k yoU.

WAMOND

Uk

$99

elteMl,etee

Pn.nlma
Mil
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Kill by

-I- .t,

use
by

$
Be

backswith tegs waving In the air,
and die. Then the coating;stays
-- ffprtlvB for months to anykill
straysthat get into the homeand!
thatwalk over it.,

Effective for Month
Sciencehas seen to it too, that

this product contains no DDT, no
sodium-- flnorlde, and noj)hoipho-rou- s.

Johnston's is
not a contaminating spray or a,

messypowder. It is colorless,and
may be brushed Just where yon
want it, without having to move
all your dishesand pots and pans.

Guard againstcrawling insects
this modern H way.- - J

Prices are 8 ox. for 80c, pint forj
$1.69, and a quartfor $2.98.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS FOUR'S COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

BIG SPRING HWDE. SPRING DRUG PIGGLY WIGGLV
Distributed by Whitson-Bcwe- n Co, Ft Worth

INSIST ON GENUINE JOHNSTON'S

K 'dol-

lar Aam oat

8 FIERY DIAMONDS

Popular 1& gold fliktaa toountlng Und
addedradloac to eachbrUUost '"Trvud.
EseeSeatbojl -

KaaaWeeny i!

DIAMOND TRIO

eaul oroonl Fin flanr rflamMuU
la solbotr. S blcaiaf dloaoed
to eeehlik goMwedtUsf itef.

Week $2H

1 OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 7:10 P.M.
ISftj t Main Pho4M 4t
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BodiesOf Six Bus Crash
Victims Still Unidentified

WACO, Aug. 8 IB-O-nly tlx of 28
bodies of persons killed la Mon-diy- 'i

two-bu- s crtsh near hero
to be identified early to-

day,
The 21st and 22nd bodies were

Identified yesterday when It was
finally established that 28 persons
definitely were killed In the Mon-
day morning accident, seven miles
south of here on U. S. Highway 81.

xesicraays mew were
Illlsrlo Zamoudla, 47, Waco and
Fort Worth restaurantcook, and
Stall Sgt. Raul I Escobcdo, 21,
Fort Hood soldier whose mother
lives at Dallas.

ft. L. Trask, Air Force civilian
Identification exper. a? Id that all
pieces of human bodies had been
cslfled. This, he ald. with the
esUbllshed (act that the heatof the
fire was not enough t- - completely
cremate a human body made it
certain only 28 persona lost their
lives In the mishap.

It had been feared that as many
as 50 persons were killed fn the
crasn wmcn aiso injured 25 per
sons.

Zamoudla's name previously was
on the "probable dead" list ill.
wife's body already had been Iden
tified and an daughter

ot the couplewas seriously Injured.
Four other children not

Involved In the crish Aave ' sued
Southwestern Greyhound lines
operators of the buses for a total
ot $400,000 In damages

One ot tho six remaining bodies
Is said to be that of a I.atln-Amert-c-

woman.The grim Identification
task continuedtoday.

Abilene Bank Head
SubmitsResignation

ABILENE. Aug. 8 WV-- It. B. Tan
ner yesterday resigned the presi-
dency of the First State Dank in
Abilene a position he bad neid
since thp hank's organization in
1948.

Board Chairman E. L. Thornton
said directors acceptedthe resigna-
tion so Tanner "may devote his
full time to other Interests."

The resignation Is effective Sept.
1. Tanner will retainhis bank Stock
and remain on the board.

"Welmacht Tennis" (World Pow-

er Tennis) by Roderick Menzcl Is
the first post war tennis bookpub-

lished In. Germany.

MALONE & HOGAN

Clinic-Hospit- al Foundation

ANNOUNCES '... .

THE ASSOCIATION OP

. J. N. STRAUB, ZyV. D.
.

,( '

IN THE DEPARTMENT OF'

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
(Qualified For The American Board Of

Obstetrics & Gynecology)
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Zamoudla

Among Today.
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SERVICES
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Dr. Lloyd B. Andrew, Big Spring VA Hospital mansgtr,dictates Utter to Secretary Csrolyn Murphy.
Both Dr. Andrew and Miss Murphy are being transferred to Birmingham, Ala., where he will be mana-
ger of new VA hospital. Both have been associatedwith the local Institution since Its activation In
1950.

BIRMINGHAM

VA Hospital Head
GettingTransfer

Dr. Uoyd B. Andrew, manager
of the Big Spring VA Hospital
since the Institution was activated
In 1950, Is being transferredto
similar position In Birmingham,
Ala.

nr Anrlrew will be managerot
500-be-d VA hospital now under program

construction in lie ex-

pects to leave for the new assign-
ment curly in October.

No successor has been named
for the hospital manager here,
However, Dr. Andrew said he ex-

pects announcement ot the
of new manager in

the next tew days.
In addition to hospital manage

rial duties In Birmingham, be
will be associatedwith the Dean's
Committee of, the University of

Medical School. A resi

I

Team

BAPTIST CHURCH
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W. W.
OF'

Fort Worth Texas

AUGUST 10-2-4

Two Full WeeksOf Old Time Gospel Preaching--

The Kind You Have Heard About- Now HearIt In

Person.Rev. Baker Has The. Reputation Of Being

One Of The HardestHitters In The JohnThe Bap--

tilt Fashion Us

i --t
DAILY
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a

a

TO -

a

a
Birmingham,

a

'Alabama

- Evangelist

BAKER

,Til:00:P."M2 '

Churcfi Locatel 10 11th iTf'

dency training program for doctors
will bo conducted In conjunction
with operation of the new hospital.

Several other hospitals are lo
cated In Birmingham and are as
sociated In the medical training

forming oneot the South.
east'soutstanding medical centers.

Also leaving the local institution
as a member of the Birmtngnam
staff will be Carolyn Murphy. Dr.
Andrew's secretary throughout his
service here. Miss Murphy will
continue as secretaryto the man
ager.

Both Dr. Andrew and Miss Mur
phy came to Big Spring from Jack-
son, Miss,, where he was VA Hos-
pital clinical director and she work
ed on the secretarialstaff. They

assigned to Big Spring them out were the l

Jan. 1, cipal victims.
local Institution received Its Most of those xnll.d (mm th

July 1950, and were said have been
me was lormauy ceoicai-- off in rural areas.
ea iu, jhw.

Dr. Andrew is a native; of Table
Rock. Neb. He attended Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa.,
and served his internship at Phil
adelphia General Hospital. Rest
dencles were at Long Island Col
lege Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y.

He taught at Northwestern Unl
versity Medical School, engaged In
private practice In Jollet, 111., and
held a number of hospital posts be
tween tours of military duty dur
ing World Wars I and II. He has
been associated with the Veterans
Administration since 1937, part of
the time as an officer in the Army
Medical Corps from early 1944 to
19(6.

Dr. Andrew was married In 1923
to the former Elizabeth Frlck ot
Philadelphia. They have
one of whom.resides in Spring
and wul move, with to Birmingham.

Delirous Laborer
LeapsFrom Window

PANAMA, PanamaW A Colom
bian laborer,'delirious from tetra-eth-

lead intoxication, leaped to
his death last night from a second
story hospital window. Ills was the
second death among 10 men poi
sonedin the pastweek while clean
ing U. S. Air Force aviation gaso
line tanks In the Panama Canal

IZone.
Of the eight survivors, three

have becomo insane are now
I In an asylum. A doctor at the
asylum said the three probably
would recover eventually.

The victims worked for a private
Panama firm which had contract
ed to clean tanksfor the Caribbean
Air Command'. A U. military
spokesmansaid the contractor was
responsible for the safety ot bis
workers, but an Air Force board

lot Inquiry has startedan Investlga
I Hon. Meanwhile the cleaning work
(has been suspended.

Abilene lusiness
Executive Dies

ABILENE. Aug. 8 HI A pioneer
(West Texas business executive, J.
Pink Wooten, died here yesterday.

Wooten. 75, had been Ul six
months.

lie retired in 1043 as vice presi
dent and credit managerof 11. O,

I Wooten Grocery Co., a wholesale
concern serving threestates.Since
bis retirement wooten bad super

vised farm and ranch Interests.
Funeral services were scheduled

here today.

The U5LTA. Interscholastic
Championships win be held at. the
University ot Virginia, June 23-2-8.
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CzechsMoving

Middle Class
VIENNA. Austria W Communist

Czechoslovakia reportedly is loin
tng fellow satellites Hungary and
Romania in moving tho middle
class "bourgeois" out of key cities.

Usually reliable sources reported
the Czech deportations last night
and said, as In the other two Bed
counties,, they apparently have t
iwo-io- aim to DreaK up con
tesslonal class andto make bousing
avauaDie (or favored workers.

The reports said that at least
10.000 persons were forced to leave
Prague and Bratislava In the first
week of. the deportations, which
began In mid-July.

Since then, tralnloads of de
portees have been leaving both
those cities as as other key
centers two three times a week.
The reports said lawyers, archi
tects, former factory owners and

I

persons who held similar
Jobs b el ore the Communists

were the squeezed
1950.

The
first patient on 7, to

nospiiai dumped trains
sepi.

four sons.
Big
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TexasCottonCrop EstimateIs
PeggedAt 4,200,000Bales

WASHINGTON, 8 W-T- ex-i cotton was eslmated at 77,000
as 1952 coton crop was, estimated .bales, compared with 47,200 bales
today by the Agriculture Depart u.t tnd j0.ye avertsement at 4,200,000 bales. UauMtai,,

The estimale-t-he USDA's first !
of this gear's crop indicates a Production ot this type by major
KminOfnl mm tint Mt ihnrt nt ftrrkhiclntr itntr. Inrlnitnl"

'the 1951 Texas crop of 4,061,000
bales.

other

cities

Aug.

Nationally, the USDA estimated
Utt TT C .mi at 1J 7H fWI halo
which Is short of last year's

bales but above tho
(1941-50-) averago ot 11,775,000
bales.

I Insects, drought and extreme
heat haw hurt the crop in Texas
and In most other cotton growing

I areas.
I Texas produced Is record crop
of 6,040.000 bales in 1949,

The Texas cotton harvest has
moved as far northward as the
Dallas-Fo-rt Worth area.

Hot, dry weather Is not always
unfavorable for cotton develop-
ment It has sped growth and
fruiting In most ot the High Plains
area but in some dryland parts of;
the High Plains, mora moisture Is
needed,

The extreme heat has caused
some excessive shedding recently
In Ilia ntrji1 anrt northern tiw
Rolling Plains counties and also In
the Blacklands. Such shedding has
almost wiped out cotton In a strip.,
between Abilene and Big Spring,
according to a recent USDA crop
summary.

In the Lower vaiiey, dou weevil
and boll worm damage was heavy
this year.

The USDA estimated the yield
per acre in Texas for 1952 at 18

pounds, which Would top 1951's 160

pounds per acre. It estimated the!
condition of the Texas crop at 72

per cent ot normal. j

Today's report was based on
surveys ot condition as ot August
1. Since then tlierc hasbeen some
severe heatwhich may 'reduce the
production somewhat.

LastJuly 10, the USDA estimated
11,235,000 acres had been planted
to cotton in Texas, which is far
above he 1940-4-8 average of 7.883,.
000 but only SI per cent ot the
record 1951 acreage of 11,900,000
acres.

The condition of the crop, the In
dicated yield peracre,and the pro
duction, respectively, by statesin
eluded:

Arkansas 66, 275 and 1,050,000,
Louisiana 77, 362 and 660,000.
Oklahoma 78, 173 and 420.000.
Texas-- 72, 184 and 4,200,000.
New Mexico-- 94. 467 and 285.000.
Production of American-Egyptia- n

RICH WORSTEDWOOLS;

35.00Fall colon- -

A,

Choes from thts'flM group of pure wool worsteds!

In' stripes; checks, ffann!, boodis and sharkskins:

AH erWwell tailored, smartly styled. $l down holds';

en lay-awa- balance In convenient Installments
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our
appreciation to our many

sincere
friends

for every act ot kindness and
sympathy manifested In the recent
ioss ot our BusDand,. lamer, and
loved one.

The Puerlfoy family

Texas, 25,000 bales; Mexico,
12,000; Arizona 39,000; other states,
1.000.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
AT NATHAN'S

WORLD'S FINEST

WESTERN JEWELRY
"SOLID GOLD AND STERLING - -

BELT BUCKLE SET, SET WITH 8 DIAMONDS

WHOSE TOTAL WEIGHT IS 1 CARAT.

$1,075
SOLID GOLD AND STERLING SPURS.

WEIGH ABOUT 1 POUND EACH.

$1,325

Buckle Sets From $14.95To $49.40

SpurCuff Links, Tie Clasps,andEarrings.
Choice of 50 Styles, Initials and Irands
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Hre It a partial view of the large dining room at the Wagon Wheel. A recentaddition to the popular
eating place, this room, and a smaller counterpart, Is gaining In fivor asa rotating plies for parti club
and othtr group. Reservationcan be mad by telephoning the Wagon Wheal.

Wagon Wheel

PopularFor

DinnerParties

PopularMeeting Place

Mead'sBakeryHas
A LargeTerritory

Bakery, area
Fort Davis,'Alpine,

one which distributes over one of and even Presidio and to
Planning,dinner party for your M,Mlhoa Utk Fortt (errKorlM o up

cJub or social group?
ODeratln here Stockton and Big Lake. Communl- -

WeU, don't overlook the Wagon . ties, in this Immediate area, ofmp,oyM mrm naThird and Young Streets. JE'gh1Lty-t- course, are served out of here.'
pUns. for this recently en-- h'nd!e U " ,There are20 route,operating out

vast area that extends into the Big Spring. There are four intSA.Bend areaand blanketsthe section Midland and five in Ode.,, and
riftylaht 0i one each in II other town,,' southwest or here,commodatlng you. BJg u by

It trail makes nd these are .jslgned, the plant and mutes, and Mead's repretenUtives
U to be a to dWbution inBlg Spring. are the only ones serving Big

ZJfirJm 1 .rr.nm.u Some of those famUlar with the with bread who bring fresh

Hk canibt mad; to bakin4 lada.try point out that there taking, twice dally to the .helve,
.The.rea.0rtpolntcdoutH.M.Rln. are few U any cities the size of BT MeVd whfdlrcls
bout operator of the wMch boait such pro-- tl It. L h,TUi.A. 1, that there are dultive-faculti-

es for bread as the &7 not orfV cXs
two Private rooms in addition to Mead's plant at 18th Oregg, XfnV 'S,itthe wealth of general dining space. It is to furnish bread for to from 'Vto WeslsJ2?

. One small room, opening oft the unwards of 100.000 population.
end of the main dining room, Three big vans Swing out from

can care for groups of eight or a the bakery here each evening,
doien people up to 20 or so. It is heading west and southwestThey
quiet and otters utmost privacy. co to Midland, Odesia and as far

The large party room, refer-- wet as Pecos.The route continues
"red in some quartersas the "can--
die becauseof the unique
centerpieces made by the incest BackgroundN0IS
sant dripping of various colored
candles bottle candle holders, IVteXICan dfatlOfl
can take care of as many as 80 vin .

nobe-'-whic-

fc,feVlU."!CfKM.!r b"M' " lilldebrandcouldn't tune out of heras a
tive ""'""V?-- . , Spanish.

'"7" VhVu; S. Iler "Pfnan informed her a

frm .J 'a u?n through on the City
with their sparknng brass hubs. je conditiom
The room accessible directly r

from the lobby so that members
of the party never have to pais
through the main dining room.

The room is increasing in pop-
ularity." said Ralnbolt, 'but we
have a feeling that a lot of people
do not yet know about its conven-
ience and comfort."'

Reservations can be made by
telephoning No. 2433.

Like other parti of the Wagon
Wheel, the party rooms are cool-

ed by refrigerated air. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralnbolt. who acquired and
cpera'edthe businessfor nine years
now, invested SIO.OOO cooling
equipment. Only recently a ntw
cooling tower was erected to pro-
mote the efficiency of the cooling
apparatus' that customers will
find it exactly to their Using.

The food, of course. Is excellent,
because this always had been a
Ralnbolt trade-mar-k at the Wagon
WbceL I'a.ty groups are given the
same courteous and prompt serv-
ice that sets the WagonWheel apart
as are the dining room patrons.
AU these factors explain why the
Waioa Wheel gaining popu-
larity as meeting places for par
ties, clubs and other groups.

One hundred and thirty eitisens
gathered recently
the Menard County Chamber of
Commerce.

AT
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CECIL THIXTON
M W, 3re) Ph. 2144

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Olve
SIH
Craan
Stamps

sffJsBitffLiiLZ

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLANO

"MAGKX.IA STATION
100t LameeeHwy. fh. 9787

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UndenUndlng Service lutlt Upon Years ef Service,,

A Friendly Counstl In Hours Of Need
9H Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 7$

YOUR GROCER'S.

,

HOME DELIVERY. . .

ITrasiTiMair
i nLicnniiuiii

t REPAIRS

All Kinds ef Alterations
Draperies

We Use Necchl Machines
Reasonable Charges

The Alteration Shop
1IIW E. 2nd. Phone 39

Finest
Restaurant"

For Reservations 2433
East Highway 80

Mr. & Mrs. H. Ralnbolt,
Owners

WINDOW
DOORS

HARDWARE

JUfftY CO.

70S E. 2nd Phone 2411

SAFETY INSPECTIONS
CAR WASHING

We Have own well

Alto
' Greasing,
Auto Repair

M

Open (30 ajn.
T p.m.

Clark Motor
DeSoto Plymouth

21S E. 3rd Phone IK

New Liquid Kills
Roaches Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modem way with Johnston's

JustWhere
you want it, (not a messyspray)
the colorless, coating
kills these pests. If effective
for months, sanitary, and easy
to use. 8 ox. 89c; pint J1X9;
quart $2.98. Available at Cun-
ningham St Philips Drug, Big
Spring Hardware, Piggly Wlg-gl-

Collins Drug and Furr Food
Stores.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone98

Moving-Storage-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across the Street or Across the Nation"
DAY or NITE 632 Bonded Warehouse

N EEL'S TRANSFER
104 Nolan

"Big Spring's

Phone

M.

SLAB

ENGLE
MILL AND

our

Phillips
Products

Co.

Brushed

odorless

CALL

SBSSwJ J

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Oas Fittings
Water Hiattrs Installed or

Repaired

RunyanPlumbing
Co.

SOS E. 6th Phone535

Aurhorizcel Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetyltne, Carbide, Llnde Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Oassesand Therapy Oxygen

T It T Welding Supply Co.
MS East Second Phone KM

UNITS

And

TubdessTire

NewFirestone

Line Addition

The

and

five
flat

tire

and

Big

air. tire

and hold the
time.

safety the
Ure

teals

with Doe to of the
In addition to beta Ford trae-- tire authorlied to

tor .and Dearborn Impllment make ' of Firestone
or, Sprint Company tires. This is added help the
is a dealer of Firestone tires and they do not haveto wait
they are equipped to service any-- Firestone before
thins from tractor up to heavy maiinj anadjustment

tert Firestone JcarUre stockTb the "fc""teheiM tire. complete line of
Both regular and white sldewatl white sMewaHs ayallaWe to

tires are available in tubeless car she and
style at Big Spring Tractor, locaU
ed on the tamesaHighway.
Firestone company guarantees
tires to ran from 20 to 30 thousand
miles further thanthe averageUre.
It made of natural rubberwhich
is more pliable therefore gives
more traction.

But the main feature about the
new Supreme is safety. It is guar-
anteed,to hold up in case of a
blowout for from to rnln-nt-

before going This gives
the motorist time to reach a safe
place to stop or reach a service
station.

Inside the is dnaphragm

1. vr

See Our
Of

Lovely
Summer

Fabrics For
Pjayclothes
and Cool
Cottons

Brown's
FABRIC

201 E. Second

V ..lift..
"BEST IN THE WEST"

Manufacturers of Industrial
Paints made to

your
CACTUS PAINT CO.

CALL

Spring. Texas
P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

HIGH

TEST

SHOP

Call 2626
Pruit

East Highway 80

1018Johnson

Highest

MFG.

Co.

KINDS OF

RODS AND
Here.

117-11-9 14

4lh end Graff.

For

1700 2138

&

hkn holds ball of
the tire' When the blow
out or is cut. the dos-
es air
for a length 01

An added featureof
is an laser layer'of rubber-fo- am

rubber that automat-Ical-lr

Ttheapunctured.
Bl Spring Tractor Company,

Wittson cbarce
department.Is

deal-- adjustments
Blf Tractor an for

for the
company's okay

a
P

FUeitoae P".
models.the

the

is

ten

a

Selection

Architectural
specifications.

for
Pheft 346

HEAD-TURNI-

Styling By .

BEAUTY

Costume Jewelry Gifts

1211 Scurry

Can
Your For

Quick It Saves

Engine Wear, Time and

Money. READY.

CALL 2p32 TODAY

FOR ALL OAS" NEEDS

S. M.
Butane, Service, Appliance

Lamesa Spring

Save Money- Order

Concrete

FiveashPlumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. Owner

WATER HEATERS REPAIR WORK A SPECIALITY
REMODELING 8. REPAIR LOANS

821 E. Phone 310

DOUGLASS GROC. & MKT.
We Feature

ALL

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

REELS

Big Spring Hdw.
Phone

Btgelow

&

DRY
Greff Phene

Free

approximately

diaphragm
automatically

SddiSon

Distinctive
Hair

ExperiencedOperators
COUNSELOR

COSMETICS

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

W Convert

Tractor

all

Change-Ove-r.

GET

SMITH

Hwy. Big

Time, Ready Mixed

Today

FIVEASH,

FHA
Third

Fine,

Main

Phone78

COUNTRY MODERN
"Amber Birch" FURNITURE

FLOOR COVERING
By end JamesLeee

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY

Efficient- -

Dry Cleaning Pressing

GREGG STREET CLEANERS

Pick-U-p Delivery

Phone 2643

UHIGK
Delkieue Yummy

Fmh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed Te Take Heme

Delivery 25e Extra
3 Pieces 41.Mt Pieces $130
12 Piece $2J

Livers 4 Pieces:
Gizzard 4 Piece 75c

All orders served with hot rolls,
honey, gravy, French fries.

Toby's Fart Chick
1M1 Gregg Phone 9673

A

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial

WESTERN INSULATING CO,
287 Austin E .L. GIBSON, Owner Phone 3tt

Selberlinfj Distributor
For 20 Years

Wheel Oas,Oil
Balancing Tire Repair

Complete Service

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone101

Here Comes
Tho

Bride . . .

. . . looking alt the more
alluring for the gorgeous
floral arrangements we've
provided for the occasion.

International

m

FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

BiJeLLLLai VflftHlT

lssBsiiiiiiHsiiiiiiiiiiiHt

"Where Old Friends Meet
To And

ROSS' BAR-I-QU- E

3rd

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E.OfClty Phone 1140

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMIULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask Us About Learning to Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

U. S. TIRES
AIR. RIDE ROYAL

U, Royal Crip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPINO

SEAT COVERS

Phillips Tire Company
FOURTH Jnifacnm DUnut

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

NEW MOTORS
COMPLETE SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND

USED CARS

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD Thafs why
urge Ford Tractor owners get set for thebusy, short-of-hel- months ahead, and get
their and equipment ready for the
coming season.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDA1LE

CheeeeYeur PieneAs Fameus Artiiti Del

choe SalisUiitt
We Have VeeeT Steck

Of New And Used Planes

Jack And Ofwl Adelr

17M Grejej P1we 2137

Trucks
Farmall
Trecters

909

a. r-s-: i r

REAL OLD

'

. . Chat Eat"

904 E. Phone 1225

S.

O.

EL. AT. Alt

INSTALLED
OVERHAUL

. . . we
to

tractor

A

DEPT.

DRIVER

jl.

PHONE 938

rHeaT

McCormlck Deerinf
Kauipmenr Line
I. H. C Freezers
end Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Lamesa Hwy. Phene1471 er 1472

JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE n

"AH I need is PLENTY ef
OUTLETS for my energy.
When yei build-- e re.
meekl, be tfe te eevMe
cRevgk circuits, eutlcU
end switchesami I'M. fw
sOaet eM the lew-cee- C

mdeekyewer yett need.

Your .Electric Servant,v

m.jj.. IZiimsM0vfT8 0WWW
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Hospital
Member of the Hirdln-Simmo- n Cowboy Bnd visited pitlenti end staff members of the Veterans
Administration Hospital Thursday, following a concert on the hospital IsWru The HS-- group Is
here for the 1?th annual big Spring Rodeo.

HOPES VICTORY

RheeSeesLittle ChanceFor
PeaceDuringHis NextTerm

SEOUL, Korea Wl Whiten

thatched Syngman nhee, still the
shrewd political mastermind ot
the republic he helped found four
years ago, sees no hope .of peace
for war-tor- Korea In his coming
second four-ye-ar term as presi-
dent.

Peace will come, he told news-
men today, only when Russia Is
"fully convinced It cannot defeat
the free nations."

He hocs however, that tbe Unit
ed nations' torces "win do a Die
to .defeat and1 drive' out our Com
munists enemy" during his sec
ond- - term.

"The Chinese Communists
have no business to be here and
the sooner they realize It, the bet
ter It will be for all Of us."

Rhee, 77, said he never had any
hope of successfor the Korean ar
mistice talks "and I have none
now."

Ho decorated Cen. JamesA. Van
Fleet, U. S. Eighth Army

"outstanding perform'
ance" lit the Interest of freedom.

"Ilhee- - swept to an overwhelming
victory. over threeopponents Tues-
day In South Korea's first direct
presidential election. He was elect
ed by the National Assembly to his
first term.

He, told newsmen he didn't seek

School Proposed
For Lay Workers

DALLAS, Aug. 8
lans have a proposal for setting up
a school for lay church workers.

The annual statebusiness
In 1 will make

the decision.A committee studying
the plan is reported to have de
cided to recommend such a school
It would be set up at the Austin
Theological Seminary,

86 Proof'
FIFTH . .

U Proof
FIFTH ....

65 G.N.S.

Band

FOR

Kerrvllle.Sept.

, but "I have to sur-- !
render my personal desires and
obey the mandate ot the people.

PSf

OF WEEK-EN-D

SeagramsV.O.

Hill Hill

Visits

Unofficial returns gave Rhee
5,253,457 votes to 1,802,593 for his
opponents.

A

It was In the vice presidential
race that Rhee showed his tight
grip on Korean politics,

As election day nearcd, Rhee
supporters noted that the top bid
was coming from former Home
Minister Lee Bum Suk, a forceful
man and once a top general in
the Chinese Nationalist Army. Lee
had beennominated by Rhee' own
party. But the Rhee camp feared

'

inai; uee, once,m.uic no. z spot,
wouM find, a way to get rid ot
Rhee and place himself, in power.

BLEND

&

NegroClaimsInnocence
BeforeGoingTo Chair

HUNTS VHXE. Aug. 8 ajor

Preston, SVWalker County Negro,
protested hisInnocence today Just
before hedied In the electric chair
at 12:08 'a.m. He was convicted of
raping a white woman.

Preston, first man from Walker
County ever to die in the state's
electric chair, entered the death
chamber at 12:02 a.m.,received the
first charge of electricity at 12:Q5,

and was pronounced'dead'at 12:08.
The Negro, whose ilrst name is

Major (he had no military rank),
was convicted of raping a

white woman almost within the
shadow ot the state'sdeath house
here.

Tbe woman said' that on Feb. 11,
1950, she was accosted by a Negro
while on her way home from down-
town HuntsvlUe.The exact site, she
said, was directly behind 'the state
prison on the Missouri Pacific Rail

479

89

100 Proof
FIFTH...

GRAND PRIZE

2 UPrMf
FIFTH

Lee. who had handled Rhee's
martial law program in May and
June to force a direct election of
the president, apparently believed
he bad Rhees blessing.

But a dozen of Lee's campaign
workers were arrested and his
campaign virtually fell apart.

Word went out that Rhees real
choice was Ham Tal Yung, chair
man-o-f the board of audit and a
Presbyterian . minister.

Ham won, by more than one
million votes over nmnerup Lee
in the' nine-ma-n race.

Said one observer:
"Never underestimate President

Rhee. He let Lee Bum Suk do the
dirty work when he needed him.
When the job was done be cased
him out."

J

road tracks. She fought off her as
sallant and made her way to
nearby house whose occupants
called police. ,

Today.' in his last words, Preston
said he was "Innocent of the crime
of which I am accused,"

lion was a scrap ot skin found In
the woman's mouth soon after the
attack. Folic-- , sal dlt matched the
whorls ot Preston'sfinger, which
had beeninjured.

Prestonsigned a confession
being confronted with this evi

dence butlater claimed in tbe death
cell that the skin did not match,
and said he injured the finger In
someforgotten mannerwhile drink-
ing heavily that day.

Both the Texas Court ot Crim
inal Appeals and the U. S. Supreme
Court refused to grant the Negro a
new trial.

SPECIALS

Old Taylor
BOTTLED IN BOND

$A99
1 1 1 1

BEER IN CANS
PER CASE

72Vi C.N.S.

2

Paul Jones

$2

98

39

We ReserveThe Right To Limit On These Prices
See Us Before You Buy - Our Prices Are Right

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR

CowboyBand

PlavsConcert

At VA Hospital
The Hardln-Slramon- s University

Cowboy Band, wtych it playing
nightly for the Cowboy reunion,
spent Thursday morning visiting
the Veterans Administration Hos
pital. After playing a thlrtymln- -
ute concert, members of tbe band
visited someof the patients In their
rooms.

Dressed in western uniform of
enaps, cowboy nau, levis and
orange shirts, the band save a
half-ho- concert ot seml-classlc-

and popular music. The band was
directed by Prof, J. D. Schoonover,
assisted by Tom Gulmarln. '

Sheriff Will Watson, who has
been with the cowboy musicians
since their organisation thirty
years ago, was introduced . to the
audience, Watson thanked the
group for the privilege of present
ing the band andwished lor the
patients a quick recovery and
returnhome." Watson toM the vet-
erans that tho "band appreciated
what you have dono for us'

The concert was held on the
lawn In front of the honltal. Among
the administrative officials who
heard theconcert were Dr. L. n
Andrew, manager. Chaplain C, 0
Hilt. Director or Soerlai Service
Carlton L. Carr and Chief Nurse
Bessie Love. Another guest was
J. W. King; director of the Bis
Spring High School band, and Mrs.
King. Also In the audiencewas a
former Hardln-Slmmo- student,
BUI Wood, a patient in the. hospital.

insme tne hospital the band
members visited some ot the pa-
tients In their beds. Most ot the
veterans showed a special Interest
In the unique uniform of the band.

Dr. Bennett Returns
Dr. M, II. Bennett has returned

from New Orleans, where he ac-
companied Mrs. Bennett, who is
receiving medical treatmentthere.

Summer cake frosting: use
juice instead of the liquid called
for in a plain confectioners'

To Start
With LaborDay

By DON WHITEHEAD
SPRINGFIELD. 111. UV-G- ov. Ad--

tat Stevenson was reported ready
today to kick oft his presidential
campaign with a Labor Day
speech in Detroit followed by a
swing into the South to hold the
Dixie vote in line for the Demo-
cratic ticket.

This appeared to be the itinerary
shaping up in the campaign head-
quarters directed by WUson W.
Wyatt of Louisville, Ky.

This morning Stevenson put

BasicCeilinqs

On AutosOff
WASHINGTON. Aug.'8 aslp

retail celling prices on new passen
ger autos will be lifted In an order
to be issued within a few days,
government officials said yester-
day.

But the action generally Is not
expected to affect retail car prices
except in Texas and possibly a few
other areas,an Office of Price Sta
bllizatlon spokesman explained.

The order Is necessary, the OPS
official said, to comply with a pro-
vision in the controls law guaran
teeing dealers their
margins.

Texas dealers hadprotested to
OPS that the existing price orders
did not allow them, their pre-Ko- -;

rcan margins: a siaie anti-iru-si

law barredthem from using manu-
facturers'price lists as a basis for
determining their selling prices,
they complained.

Under existing retail auto pricing
regulations, dollars-and-cen- ts ceil
ings are set at the factory. These
prices have been based on the
wholesale f.o.b. factory price plus
the dealermark-u- p.

After retail ceilings are elimin-
ated manufacturers still may sug-
gest selling prlces.totheir dealers.
The difference will be the dealers
won't be obliged to follow them.
And wholesale prices still must be
approvedby the agency,an OPSof-

ficial said.

goodyear
Mid-Summ- er

SALE

ONLY

Stevenson Campaign
Detroit Speech

OF

REGULAR
151.90

NOW $11095
Complete

With Pump

Wright Air Conditioners are well known for their de

pendability. These conditioners have a 14 h.p. motor

and a capacity of 3,000 CFM blower. Com In now

white our stock is complete.

"ALWAYS A BETTER DEAL AT GOODYEAR"

Convenient Budget Terms We Carry Our Own Accts.

goodyear
SERVICE STORE

aside his work temporarily to at-

tend ceremonies formaUy opening
the annual Illinois Stato Fair,

The fair crounds itself will be
come something of a political bat
tleground next week when
speecheswill be made by Steven
son, vico presidentAiocn uaruey
and tho GOP vice presidential
candidate. Sen. Richard Nixon ot
California, Nixon is scheduled to
speak on Wednesday and Steven-
son and Barklcy on Thursday,

Tho Illinois governor will have
.a cnance nexi Tuesday to aiscuss
his campaign plans with President
Truman In Washington.

He will fly to the capital Tues
day morning, meet with the Presi-
dent and his Cabinet, and then
return here In the tvcnlng. Tru
man said yesterday the meeting
was arrangedat Stevenson's re
quest.

Stevensonhas not yet disclosed
just what he wishes to discuss with
Truman and others on the Wash
ington trip. Presumably it will deal
with the campaign strategy and

of Stevenson's own
plans with those ot Truman.

The tentative decision the
campaign in Detroit, It was said,
came alter young Sen. Blair
Moody ot Michigan invited Steven

1

It

t lint at
,1.25
wk

f.r rAII

! tlrtil

son to make a Labor Day speech
u the motor city.

It is known that Stevenson in
tends to make a strong bid. for
labor's support and Detroit Is one
of the strongholds of the CIO.

Four years ago PresidentTru-
man formally openedhis campaign
with a Labor Day speech in De
troit. Stevensonmay take comfort
irom ttio fact that the president
went on from there to win the
November election.

One of Stevenson's major prob-
lems In the next few days win be
to complete the organization which

IN
Indicate, that your bladder and
kidneys needattention.The fluids
that flow through them are Irri
tating. C1T-RO- S Will qufckl
Dnne tnese uutasdick to norma
I'am ceases and gradually the
soreness leaves. A new remedy
or lumbago is at jour druggist

St.SO. Get it today at
COLLINS BROS. DRUO

will help him In his
Tne top item onmis list will be

to name a new na-
tions! chairman to succeed Frank
E. ot who
Is reported on Jili way out.

T. E. CO.

486
113 W. 1st St

1215 W. 3rd Phone 2344

goodyear
TIRE SALE

ateftee

notorial &n

new tvres.

NO MONEY
DOWN

these NEW

goodyear

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

PAINS
YOUR IACK

campalfd.

Democratic

McKlnney Indianapolis

PRINTING
JORDAN

Phone

2

ll
W&K Cleaners

for

TIRES
Goodyear Marathon

ONLY

11 Plus Tax
andOld Tires
Size400x14

Goodyear Super
Cushion Marathon

13

95

95
Plus Tax .

and Old Tires
Size470x1$

WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

Always A Better Deal At Goodyear

goodyearNa. 2STORES
Pfw
2409 CrM

2310 fM 34 214 W. 3rd Phone1165 214 W. 3rd Phon 1165



A Bible Thought For Toda-y- ,

jfillioBS today are banished from their homelands and
their capital dty. Good came o this thousandsof years ,

aw. and it will be a better world in the ead becaaseof;
the wescatiraTail through which many are passing "If "

I forget thee 0 Jerusalem,let my right hand forget her
cunning." Pa.137:5.

Making Loans InDrouth Areas
FollowsEstablishedPrinciple

Some drouth-stricke- n sectieas of the
South sd of border staleshavebeea de-

clared "disaster areas' by tbe Depart-me-at

ct AxxicaKare. The secretary has,
caBedaeaaereacela Natltvalfa.Ten,aad
portion of other states,factaJteg several
io

-- nr Easlaad. are under conslder-tio- o
far federal aid.

This aid dec oat Like tie farm at out-

right grants. Nar is it to beconfined with
proposals tor a federaHy subsidized sys-ter- n,

cf disastertessraxtee.The help ts
made avaRahleas leaas to farmers who

are muMe to bono from private credit
sources.The mcseymastb Wd for car
restexcusesoaJy oot for liquidation of
existing debts. It Is advanced from a
(U.0CO 00a ntTolrtej road set op by Co&-cre-

m 1949 to be admteisterrd by the
Farmer Heme Adraa&tratieB. Federal

' Aster gthe state senatorsand
who baTe been defeatedfor
says a DaHas 3ews writer,

qoHe a few were supporters of the con-

troversial car inspection bfi. Noo of tee
nine senators aad 12 who
toted alatest the bS was defeated foe re-
election, though Eot all were candidates.

Ia tbe bouse, of the 117 who voted for
the bH ca flail passage, cine were de-

feated for and eight still face
runoff eppoaeats.There were 1 who were

over opposition. The remainder
of the bUTs supporters either were un-

opposedor did not seek,
la the senate, where nine voted against

the bin, seven of these were
.without opposition and the other two were

though opposed.
These figures suggest, though they do

For about four
months the State Department has been
haggling with Dictator Franco of Spain
regarding the proposed Spanish air and
naval baseswhich Franco so glibly prom-
ised over year ago when be wanted
American cash, and which he has reneged
on ever since the cash was voted.

Although France.England. Italy, Greece
and Turkey have turned over their soil to
American forces for airfields asd naval
bases Francocontinues to hold back un-

til he gets exactly his own terms.
These terms include II more VS. dol-

lars with no strings attached;2) modem
tanks,planes and artillery for the Spanish
army which the U.S. Array needsprimar-
ily la Korea, second here at borne, and
third for. the European army.
' Meanwhile, Franco has not even beea
willing to get rid of the strict Spanish
laws against foreign capital; which t! abaS-Jshe-d

would invite American dollar fcrresl-men-ts

in Spain by privateenterprise. The
. SlateDepartment has asked far the mod-

ifies tloo of these laws. in partial retsra
for VS. government loans, but Francohas
said no.
' tr. S. diplomats figure that one reason

.Franco is so stubborn is because be
knows he has 'powerful friends In Wash-
ington and that the money for Spain al-

readyhasbeen appropriated ry Congress.
Since he's going to get the money any-wa- y,

V undoubtedly figures there's no
use giving naval bases and airports la
return for; It.

Ameas his friends are powerful Sen.
Fat McCarraa of Nevada and Charles Pat-li- ck

dark, whl is paid $73,000 annually
to Influence cesgressmen on behalf of
Spain. McCarraa oace bad the gall to
sum men the head of the Export-Impo- rt

Bank. Herbert Castoa.and put him on
the grirkC ia treat of the Spanish Atn-tana-

as to why he had not loaned
faster to Sofia.

More reccsUy, Senator McCarran pro-t-o

haw out JamesBsnhrivht. the
diplomat haadfcag Spanish negotiations,
daring secret keariajT oo the State De-

partment' Since McCa-
rraa sits eg the subcommittee which de-

cides haw much mooey the State es,

eaa get from Congress each
year, be could hate a whip hand over
poHey.

"Why is K." McCarraa demanded cf
Beafcright that nose of the UOO.0OOXCO

hasbeeaahec.tedto Spain?Nothing has
beeadose for Spain out of the JICO.OGO.OGO,
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fasds. bowrrer, bare been available for
disaster loan iioce tbe admlnlitratioa
of President Heaver.

tbe mostlagcat seedla today'sdrouth c
ana appearsto be teed for tbe livestock
of fannerswhosepasturesand feedtrains
are raised. Without such aid, 11restock
might be dumped oa tbe market In poor
condition, tbe farmer loaded with erea
greaterdebt, asdtbe consumer with
er prices and inferior caaHty.

IdeaHy, of course, it- - would be better
to bare such aid supplied by private lead
Jag organhationt.by some form of

crop insurance or both. That
daymay come. Meanwhile, the Idea of tie
national government backlog cp private
asd regional resources In meeting extra-
ordinary needs has Ions bees accepted
by both political parties.

As Of Now,TheThingTo Do

Is ObeyCar InspectionLaw

representatives

not clearly prove, that the measure was
an Issuein legislative races and that, those
who opposed it fared somewhat better
than Its supporters.

It Is a wise bill In principle, and it
should not be repealed. We believe that

and the generalpublic, while
resentful of the Irritations the measure
has unnecessarily caused, believe In, the
principle which U embodies andin the
purpose which It Is intended to serve.
Some amendnvrats might be wise, and
ejven necessary.

Right now it Is the law., Tbe motor-ownin- g

public canonly meet its terms.There
Is no point in postponing inspection of
your caruntil the last days of this month.
Those who put off unta the Sept. 8 dead-
line Inspection of their' cars wai find
another penalty attached.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

M'CarranRidesTheStateDept.
To SpeedUp MoneyForSpain

WASHINGTON.

aa.TOpriatioa.

Spring Herald

self-supporti-

"That war voted for economic, techni-
cal, and military assistanceIn the discre-
tion of the President,"replied Bonbrlgbt
at the secrethearing. "It has seemedto
us that the useof these funds wta depend
oa our over-a-ll military requirements. '

"You are cefotlating with Spain, are
you not, for bases and ports?' snapped
McCarraa.

Those have beea surveys, sir, said
Bonbright. "They were surveys to see
what the facilities were and generally to
break the Ice."

"How long does It take to find outr
ahoutcd the senatorfrom Nevada. "How
long does It t?xe these studies to be
madebefore you make a move? Does it
require a war to be started before you
wBl da-- anything la Spain?

"No. indeed, air," winced the StateDe-

partment'witness. We are going to start
very shortly.'

I have beard that before, so I am
lasttaking it with a grain of salt, grum-
bled the Nevar'an. Then he snapped at
BoBbright accusingly: You do not seem
to kaow much aboutit, any more thanyou
know much about your department,from
what I have listened to this morning.

McCarran also tried to blame Presi-
dent Truman'scool attitude toward Spain
on the hapless witness.

"Why Is there no mention fat the Presi-
dent's message as to Spain, do yon
know?" be demanded.

"I do not know, air," Bonbtlght shook
his head.

"Does your Bureau of European Affairs;
have anything to do with, the preparation
of the President'sstatement relative to
the Franco government ia Spain? Mc-

Carraapressed.
"No sir." said Bonbright.
"Are you sure of that?" persisted the

seriatcf.
"Absolutely, air. replied" Bonbright,
Having reached a dead end, McCarraa

hurtled off la another direction and de-

manded that Spain be admitted into the
North AUanUc Pact

But Bonbright threw cold water oa the
suggestionand again stirred up the seas-tor-'s

wrath.
"I think the fact is, sir, said Boa--'

bright, "that the chancesof getting Spall
Into the Atlantic Pactnow are bad.

"WhyT" bellowed McCarraa. "Is It be-

cause Great Britain does not waat her
In Is that ltr

"I think you will Cad many more coua-trt- es

. " BoabrigH started to explaia.
But McCarr--n cut him short.

"Great Britain wants to enjoy the trade
of Spain. exploded the Nevadaa. "She is
enjoying the tradeof Spate ia the amooat
of hundreds of mmiaas of dollars aad
want to keep us out That ts the prlacipal
thing. U tt not: Then yea have a bH
continrent la Fraace.of Seaaksrefugee
who were raa oat of Spate the Ceatretf-jast-s

who are figatiag the idmlnioa of
Spain."

T do act know aay Europeaa coeatry,
sir, outside of Pertagal,that hasindicat-
ed a favorable attitude toward iar&ng
Spatete now," retortedBoabritht

Tbc Congressof the. UaKed State aa
appropriated fn39.0ea.Ge0 to assist her
ecaaeralcaSy'.-aa- sheknows aB thatHaw
da yea expect to get coBceisim frees.
Spatewheajroado setan along vrUk that,
policy the Ceagmahas aet apT itnawi
McCarraa.

"Sir-,- spoke bp &arit "tha Spaa-U-h
geveramerat for oae thing, has fakes

the iTuMte potiMas that k does --not want
to Jess tha North Ailastic treaty,

"We've Gof OwnHigh HurdleEvents'

World Today-Jdm-es Marlow

I ran LostOneThi rd Of I tsRevenue
WhenOil IndustryWasNationalized

WASHINGTON U" Traa U a land tain. There Is also talk Mossadegh

of a few rich men and a vast mob Meanwhile, the Communist would like the sharecropplng peas--of

the Ignorant poor. Of the 18 Tudeh party has become strongerants to get a bigger sharect the
mlBiott people there,only 1.KXW00 la the months since the British profit of the land for their wort
can read and write. were thrown out 'and the Iranian The kind of economic reforms

The rich mea, huge landowners economy began to crack. Indicated by Mossadegh,'so far
and merchants, are among' the In the boiling atmosphere of Iran rnlht. If put into effect fast, ball
wealthiest la tha world. Some now no one la this country or Iran out of its presentJam. it's
single families owa hundred of Britain seems sure cf what may questionablewhetherIran can es

with the surrounding land happen next. The Communists are vtve if this Is as far asMossadegh

worked by peasant as sharecrop-- a real threat II they polled a want to go.
pen. revolution and won, the rich He's talking about only the bare

Although Iran has a tax law, wouldn't have to worry about-- pay-- bones of economic reform ia a
practically no taxesare paid. This-- tag taxes.They wouldn't have any country which needs reform des-h- as

been aa Ideal situation for, the money left to pay. perately.
rich. So long asthe British wereia m
Iran, piping out oB. the country
managed to squeakby.

Tbe British, for the oil they took,
gave the government a royalty
which amounted to about one third
of Iran's revenue. The rest of it
came from custom duties and
other sources.

When. Premier Mohammed Mos-
sadegh kicked the British out 15
months ago and nationalized the
oil Industry, one-thi- rd of Iran's rev-
enue disappeared.

Tbe Moslem leaders,the ul tra-
nstVmalist of Iran, kept Mossa-
degh la power despite the eco--

By REtMAN a small child. believe a
(For lei snake through sixth

YORK. you to the

tVrdTy one them. Ayatullah Ka-- That happenedto aomepeople la feeling, something you have to
ahani. a mullah priestwaselected India the other day. The Bombay learn. a does notknow
leader of the house of office of The Associated Pressre-- enough to be afraid, be may be
Parliament

This lower bouse had voted

sense,

MMtMU W" (II w lUU.Ul Hliv . . . , . f mint M

proposed slapping a tax oa real naV. y""' w" toe" to oa
estate,enoughtax to raiseperhaps hr, these Incidents.
300 minion dollars a year, which Lrf Hewaa visiting an Indian family,
might be enough to get Iran out 5? chtld high chair on the
of It Jam. Uwn. was eating a of

Then it was the turn of the Iran-- . ! "m... - and milk. Cobras like and ap--
Ian Senate to approve the same
power for Mossadegh.It may vote
on this tornorrow. So at the mo-
ment this attemptto squeezesome
money out of the rich isn't cer--

ThisOay
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The Legislature oa this
dar la ISTt voted a reward of S3-.-

Our

Notebook Hal Boyle

Lots Of TalesTold About
StrangeWaysOf Cobras

MORIN harm They
Hal Boy reacts, some

How dread

baby
lower

toJ?!t..?f5.,.t.ffZESfSSfuS TtelrJL"? bowl. bread
"fl ra.Hk

Texas

la a way. thls is the other half
of a SpUngesque story--

One night la India, a British of-

ficer and his wife gave a small
dinner party.It was duringthe war
and so therewas some talk of the
fighting aadthe bombing of British
cities and what-no- t Aad then oae
of the ladles tripped, the trigger oa
a lovely argument

"This warhasproved oaething,
she said,"women areJustasbrave
as meaia an emergency, aadper--
uap aw. dropped onto the went oa

The were (arlalgeat. They ror
conceded women la the serv Kwa """
Iceshadoften displayed extradordl-aar-y

courage. they pointed out
also that women wfil Jump on a

600 far the arrest ana conviction cnair and screamin ute presence
of three robbers who had held up of a mouse,
the Austin-Sa-n Antonio stagecoach The argument was swirling aad
the previous day. nobody noticed when the hostess

Operators of the Austin-Sa-n Aa-- quietly signalled one of the Indian
toalo line, and nssengers. were servants.

it

G
as it

It

tt

It

jr

getting to bea Jittery about over her She at
the trip. The stagewas also held whispered something. He hurried
up aad robbed oa May 12. and out of the room,
most people thought Jesse A moment later, be reappeared.
Jamestangwas the one who had holding a bowl of milk. He set the
done it bowl oa tbe Boor la a far corner

Among the victims of the earli-- of the,room.
tt robbery was anEpiscopal bishop Suddenly a cobra out
frora Austin aad Colonel Ceorge from beneath the tableheading lor

were
bankeraad civic leader. Both the quick exits aad the confusion was
Mshop aad Cotenel Brackenridge immense the other guests
contended,to tha last that Jessesawit The servant quickly

had gives them his person-- ed the saake.
al attention. Later, theyaskedthehostesshow

Th August was GeOaite-- she the cobra was la the
ly aotthe of the notorious out-- Did she see When?
law. if iadeed Jameswas goaty of Where?

patently theycaa smell frnro
considerable distances.

rover, horrified, sawthe snake.
Just was crawling up the side
of the chair. crossed the baby's
lap and came onto tbe apron of
the high-chai- Then begandrink-
ing the milk.

With a clumsy gesture, the baby
banged over the head with the
spoon.

"We expected the cobra to
strike," he said, the babyup
set the bowl, and thesnakesimply

grassand
men

that

But Two NPA
Will Be

DALLAS. 8 UV-Tf- ce Nation-
al Productioa Authority office at

Antonio win close Aug. 15 aad
little He beat shoulder. the one Labbock ia December.

tbe

Saa

Southwest Director Ernest Tatt
said the six employes at SaaAn-

tonio and tbe two at Lubbock wall
be dismissed. Function of the
agency will be carried oa by par-maa-eat

Department of Commerce
offices at Houston aad DaBa.

Tuft said the volume of NTA
W, the San,An toalo the milk. There screams, work Is declined hecaaserationed

when
destroy-Jam- es

robbery knew
work roes. is?

"but,

Aug.

metals such a steel, copper aad
ammimaa arebecoming saerepteav
tifut

HmMi UftitOrtfars
HckTo Air

the ether. IdMarch of the loUo-w- "I tHfSnl see K. rrpHeJ.
bi veir deoBtv sheriff J. T. Mar-- "but I felt it . . It was ceBed HOUSTON. Aa. t
ris of CoJHn County rreehred.are-- around rayankle." Uoa among theMaastoaSaOa)Cha.
ward of 11.009 far k&Uag J. C, Thk tended to caffi lac anuraca ad has beea erwwrvai Uaaasl by
Reed, oaeof the threestage,baa-- about mea aad. aetata aad waat the district attorney's aNtoe t

dH. they do ia bVe pwaaace U togor. JKris County aweMfc Uatt
The other two were sever aa-- Bat about the eeara. , . there AKhettafc the eaterlaeaed

mhsrJri. Leaead tried to Hk are abaastas bust tales of their day by Dr. L. . Fst C

Seed with the James gaag bat strangeways a there are saakes.heaMi aeayaa
(km la little essaSrmitiao of aar The ajac eeartIs iMrsiifri aad eaof eke DA' al
aaaectotioa. Aad James oMd aot okhum wsH aawaysattack: the ta the
operate, at the Austin area a a othertype only defend tfeeRuelfet. paay,nHteJsla satlilt aaajbdto eOv
gaag Ider. Ha could have fused Yet; aaate of the laaiaft alalat r ladiusriati laaiaaaaag,aha.taaa
tteeufttf tawe, aa aaarc. that swt evta the V aatg was aet .

(

Around The Rirn-T- he Herald Staff

Hold On A While,Thers
SomePiercesWith More Heat

Tbe etftfeM eewlsinerf tn Ms and other articles In this column
feeaef tfc writers wt sln them. They are not to be hrterprsted ar necessarily
reflecstog the eifltont at The HtralC Editor-- Note.

Hot weatherk aa aasteasaatbut fre-ajB-est

topic tsesedays aad ofcourse there
are those who caa recaH times of much
greatersaffrria from high temperatures.
bo matterwhat the currentaitaaUea may
be.

It caa setmity hot eat here in West
Texas.West Texaastaessselveswon't ev-

en try to dtspate that. But there are ho-
tter places,aad seme of them are on the
face of the earth, too. .

Far example, consider some of tbe
placeswhere the ah-- literally tarns Into
steamwhen the thermometer climbs into
the 99. Xrtr Orleans is such a place,
asd Houston Is another. Aad It caa get
rather hot aadhumid a such placet as
JacksoavfBa, Fla. and Charleston. S-- C
as we caapersonally testify.

Then, thereare lota of places right here
In theU.S--A. where people freeze to death
in the Printer anddie from heat iathe sum--

Gallup Poll

DernqsPresentedThreeMajor
ArgumentsTo AppealTo Voters

PRINCETON, X. J., What arguments

far voting Democratic ia November did
the Democratic National Cboventlon with
Its flood, of oratory, "sell" most sucessful-l- y

to Mr. and Mrs. Average Voter? '
To find out the Ideas that had the most

Impact on newspaper readers,radio lis-

teners and TViewers, Institute, interview-
ers,starting21 hours after the Democratic
csnventioo adjourned, put this question to
a nationwide cross-sectio-n of voters:

"Ia the talks and speechesat the Demo-
cratic convention, whatdid you think was
the BEST argument brought- - out to get
people ta vote Democratic this Novem-
ber?"

The three arguments most frequently
mentioned were as follows:

7L The-- Democratic party has brought
full employment and parsperity, so why
change?

2. The Democrats are the party of the
common man a real "people's party".,

X The Democratic party will continue
social benefits and social security.

Other argumentsmentioned were: the
stand taken la the Democratic platform
oa dm Bights, the Democratic party Is
for labor and repeal of the Taft-Hartl-

Law and a military man ahould not be
President.

Many voters,said that they paid no at-

tention to the comcation speeches or
said that zto arguments were
which were convincing.

.Although. Democratic oratorssave coo-tisua-

emphasized the achievements of
the party la the fleM of foreign affairs,
including the Marshall Plan and NATO,
few peope cited foreign policy as a con-
vincing argumentfor the Democrat,

Nor was ry important mention made
of the argumentthat theTruman adminis-
tration has prevented World War HX,

When the samekind of surveywas coo-duct-ed

right after the Republican conven-
tion, the three G.O.P arguments which
madethe most Impactwere:

1. The G. O. P. will reduce government

NEW US would loathing and

wsrZl Sbr1 ZTXT GoneWith TheWind

Since

"tsZ

slithered

Offices
Closed

MsttkaW?CaUsl

Are

advanced

ATLANTA UV Only a few of the many
thonsanrlt of pagesthat madeup themanu-
script for tbe record-breakin- g novel "Gone

after Miss Mitchell's death her husband.
JohnR. Marsh, burned most of the man-
uscript in accordance with her wishes.

The few remaining pages were stored la
a vault to be usedla the eventof aay le-
gal question arisingas, to the authenticity
of authorship. The original mananscript
had been sought by many libraries but
Miss Mitchell didn't waat to leave any
personal belonging--. Ia existence after her
death.

Mitchell said this feeling of his sister's
about personal possessionseven applied
to the family home oa Peachtree Street
sow occupied by himself. She had req-

uested that it never pass outside the
family so afterMitchell moves la thenear
future it is ta betorn down. Marsh'sdeath
this year left StephensMitchell ashis sis-t-or

heir.

The Heavy Carbon Clock, which seSos
out rays which can be counted, is giving
us merekaowtodg about the history of
early people on this contiaent The clock
must he used ta a much larger extent
taaak aa bee to thi date,bet already
we have a betterIdea of the history of the
ia!ratiaas which teak place from north-e-m

Asia to.Alaska leag aga:
Accerdfec &ew time clock, a

Mass,or buffalo, of aa exttectkind, was
hot by aae af the "Fobeaamen" about

M saa year ago. Those atea probably
were of MaagaHaa or American Indian
type, hat wortbig has beeadiscovered fa
provewhat cateref aUa tay had.

Head lac Fakeaa dart or arrears
harebeea seaadia ataayplaces.Alaska,
BrWak Nebraska. Cal-araa-W

aaajTmas have pteiatod reHcs af

K aeesaatahecy chat Febaeasaea
Alaska abaa.U.9M rear afla.

aty www Mm first yeefet ta laaafc
rea Aaatfri fa a aaesMsa.battt k Mte- e-

sasaff--
It.

Caas-- Wafaad tato tor
was. MM years. Taaa. S aaaaaa.sosa

to uNasajatts. a( aha

mer. A readkg of 8S degrees Is raffldest
to cause (atalltles la some'places.

Out here people seem to expect a few
days eachyear with thermometer read-ta-gs

wen over the lOWegree "nark, aad
a hot day seldom come as a surprise at
aay time Ja June, July or August aad
sometimes to May and September.

But the hottestplace we canrecall was
a cane fieM deep down la a river bottom
ever la the pine; woods country. There
was no hint of a breeze, and If therehad
beeaone tt couldn't have reached that
field, which was surrounded by hCls cov-

ered with heavy Umber.
The only thing about that scene that

might appearInviting to us today was the
moisture content of the ground. It would'
be downright-pleasan- t these days'to bog
trp la some real, nature-mad- e mud.

WACDL McNAIR

spending and wfil lower taxes.
2. Tbe G. O. P. will .deanout graft and

corruption in government
X The Democratic party has beea In

power too long and It's time for a change
Of all speechesat the Democratic con-

vention, Alben BarkJey' made the biggest
impressionon the public possibly because
It came at a time of night when people
were still up.

It got about twice as manymentions as
Adlal Stevenson's welcoming speech or
his acceptancespeechas the "best" speech
of the convention.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt's speech was
ratedthird best

The question askedwas:
"Of all Democratic convention speeches

you heardor readaboutwhich one would
you saywas the BEST?''

Ia tbe Republican convention, Herbert
Hoover's address,was singled out as the
best

BusinessGood
NEW YORK UV Businesswasat a rela-

tively high level throughout New York
State, la May, except for "depressed"in-

dustries such as apparel, shoesand small
metal tradeswhich continue to be soft

A survy by the State Employment
Service of 5400 firms employing 250,000
workers indicates they foresee a 3 per
cent IncreaseIn Jobs by August Mora
thaa700 of the.business firms with de-"ft-

contracts predict a 6 per. cent ext
passion la employment '

The construction industry; also consid-
ered a soft area, may Improve because
of eased material curbs resulting frora
the defense stretch-ou-t Construction Jobs
rose in March for the first time la eight
months to 91,800, or 4 per cent above to-

tals of the previous month.

GermWar Protection
ALBANY IB-N-eW York State W mobn-lzla- g

animal, crop and insect experts un-

der a civil defense program to protect
food and livestock against possible germ
warfare.

Measures have been taken to spot and
stamp out animal and plant diseasesthat
might result from, enemy bological war-
fare attacks.

The programobjectives Include Investi-
gation and research,immediate survey-
ing of newly reportedoutbreaks of plant
or animal disease, and the development
of special methods of detection. -

Birds NeedVitamins
AUSTIN, Texas UT Birds have to have

their vitamin A. too. This was made clear ,

In a report oa bobwhlte quail by the wild- -,

life managerof the big King Ranch in
South Texas, V. W. Lehmann.

The quail died off mysteriously la Whole-
sale lots oa the ranch during the winter
Of 1350-5-1.

Lehmann said tests disclosed that lack
of native food containing the Indispensable
vitamin A and severe cold weather that
restricted the quail's feeding; routine caus-
ed them to die.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

ReachedAlaska 14,000YearsAgo

CehiMMs.Wynarisg.

aaseCsespaaaaiaV

jdjjeaaiaiiseii

Meanwhile there arc other waves of
Immigrants from Asia, These usedarrow-
heads and spearhead of different types.
The Cochise men are believed to have
reached Arizona about 7.000 years ago.
The Yumaa people also were pioneers In
settling the continent

Some of the Immigrants from Asia are
believed to have gone down Into Mexico,
Central America and South America. It
seems likely that --Peru was settled at
least3,000yearsago.

The different ways of Latin American
Indians (especially la Mexico.. Central
America and Peru! probably were due ta
a strong mixture with ImmtgraaU traa
Pacific islands. Outriggsr boats or raft
probably brought thousandsof Island peo-
ple to the western coast of Mexico aad
points south. We may suppose'that these
fabk married with FoUora mea, aad oth-
ers from northern Asia.

For SCIENCE section of vourrser- -
fc0ka

Tomorrow: Prehistoric Ufa.
Facts about Mesko'speople and thtlr

waa customs, also aaaut theancient
Artec, appear la bS leaflet called
JWtXICO AMD. THE MEXICANS. TM
faarlet wWbe statto you without chart
M yaw enclose a Stamped,

eflvefae. Sead year fetter to Uacte
Nay Ia car at .Wisaa.



AgenciesMoveSwiftly To Get
FarmersBack Into Production

r The AitocUitd rrtu
The billion dollar drought la New

England and the South appeared
broken today and government
agencies moved swiftly to get
weather-harasse-d farmersback In-
to production.

The Immediate goals:
J. To get feed to hungry live-

stock on burned out pastures and
preventprematureslaughtering.

2. To get fall planting started.
The Agriculture Deoartment or.

dered a survey of excesshay sun.
plies In the Midwest. It directed
chairmen of stateagricultural mo--

California RedsGet
MaximumSentences

By BILL BECKER
LOS ANGELES W California's

U leading Communists Including
a self-styl- founding member of
the party In Russia are under
maximum sentence of five years
in prison and (10,000 fine each to-

day 'for conspiracy against the
United States.

The heaviest Judgment .possible
under the Smith Act of 1940 was
levied yesterday byFederal Judge
William C. Mathes after he upheld
the Jury's guilty verdict,

The defendants. Including Rus

Hiss Defense

DrawsAttack
BALTIMORE Wl Gov. Theodore

R. McKeldln last night attacked
the Democratic presidential can
dldate for "defending" Alger Hiss
and called uoon ReoubJcans to
make ' the matter a campaign
Issue.

The Maryland governor also
charged that Illinois' Gov. Adlal
Stevenson's reluctance to. accept
the nomination was part of a "Fair
Deal deception."

In 1949. Stevenson was called
upon to testify as to the character
of Alger .Hiss. He signed a de
position stating that as far as' he
knew the former StateDepartment
official bad a good reputation.

Hiss Is serving a five-ye-ar prison
term for perjury in denying that
he save any government lnforma'
tlon to Whlttaker Chambers, one
time Communist courier.

"In their campaign of contusion,
the Fair Dealers want us to forget
that deposition which their presi
dential candidate submittedin de
fense of Alger Hiss after the essen-
tial facts of Hiss' dlslovaltv had
been revealed by Whlttaker Cham
bers," McKeldln told a campaign
klckoff dinner of the Republican
State Central Committee.

McKeldln, who gave the nomlna--
tlng speech for GOP presidential
candidate Gen. Dwignt a. Eisen
hower assailed Stevenson's show
of reluctance to accept the nomlna'
tlon from the Democratic party.

"We must assume that It was
staged as part of the Fair Deal's
deception of the American people,
Deception an art of the Truman
organization a well developedand
much practiced art," the governor
charged.

Soldiers Getting
Pay DespiteTheft

SYDNEY, Australia
of the Australian southern com
mand are getting paid today de
spite the thefti In Melbourne yes
terday of their .33,593 - pound
($75,600) payroll. It was the big
gest cash steal In Australia s his
tory.

The thieves havenot been caught
and the money has not been re
covered. But another payroll was
provided.

Police said the stolen money, In
small notes and in an ammunition
box, disappeared from a strong-
room where it was awaiting ar
mored par delivery to the Army,

Two Marines Die
As PleneCrashes

EL TORO, Calif., Aug. 8 IB-- Two

Marines one from Texas died in
the crash of their fighter plane
near here, Marine Corps officials
announcedyesterday.

Dead were CapUHenry A. Berck
of Yorktown, Tex., and Sgt. Alfred
L. Tarrantof St. Louis. Their plane
crashed Wednesdayas It attempted
to. land at EI Toro Marine Base

Capt. Berck was one of the first
night fighter pilots sent to Korea
He was returned to EI Toro last
year. His widow and two children
live at Geneva, HI. Sgt Tarrant
was a radar operator.

Beth CandidatesGet
Invitations Ta Fair

DALLAS, Aug. 8
enhower and Gov. Adiai Stevenson
have a special "Invite"' to speak
at this fall's State Fair of Texas,

Airmail letters were sent both
Presidential, nominees, Fair Presi-
dent R. L. Thornton Sr. said.

Thornton pointed out the Fair
was remaining "absolutely impar
tial."

Man Is Electrocuted
MINERAL WELLS, Aug. 6 Lf-t-

Douglaa Glenn Klnnard, 34, of
Granbury was electrocuted yester-

day when a drag line he was .op-

erating touched high power Une,
Klnnard was a civilian worker at
Camp Welters-- H was operating
the drag line undera civilian con

btlltallon committees from Iowa. Webster. Massachusettsmarket'services of a unlquo Communist- -
Wisconsin, Michigan. Indiana, ana specialist, said Jrestcrday at Dos-- MuBtt n4rinersWr a keen - 'cved
Illinois to look bio ton: .

And the Fanners Home Admin-- 1 that We "will have good fall crops.1
titration worked out a plan to But meanwhile, the consumer
speed government loans to hard--1 was beginning to feel the effects
pressed farmers in the drought I of the drought.
belts. These loans will bo used! At a meeting of the Gcorcla
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for and feed. Imllk control board at Atlanta, mUk;Nekossa, the decoy, and St John
looked hopefully to pos-- prices boosted 2 cent a E. Tioltnntt of C the

tibly good fall crops to help them quart to a maximum of 27 cents. both were wounded
recoup some of their drought Onecentof effective In action July 26 according to word
losses. &ept. l was to a normal, reachlna theirfamilies.

wiin new tnciana eciung rain increase in oDcratina costs, but
for the third straight day, Louis I the other was to farm

tor drought and help
mem carry nettis
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cover
That
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of Boltnott,

President it. do his

disasterarea .lJ the Marine
thro mini HMi.r. system they It

slan-bor- n Spector, took their emergency funds for use In those i"PPed, for of losing Friday.
sentences flinching. AH I states. government will foot s wire the
made and some defiant! the hill for ahinVrd sergeantsarm been
statements those two by srenade.Yesterday Friday's
Ml 14 immediate notice of Herman reported ner son sur--

lntcntlon the case to the Georgia wired the President that ered Grapnel wounds and was
u. circuit court. State.needs mom f nanrUI nospiiaurea in

communists i ami seven oincr states . u . .
t..A .m.. .i . ..t.i irb Snrtu n ... umm iuwpo fJuu inuwtuuuu UMIjr aiiCl BUI, 1I1UUIU9 UHll ",M """f, .wim VAIUiuia,
Of conspiring teach and advocatepama, South Carolina,!
overthrow the government by "lassacnusctts, Maine and coun-forc-

all professedpride in theUe Missouri have been
party. nated as disaster loan areas.

t Am a mminn Ail btates ln a disasterarea areel.Hiil H aVUIIUUlJa Ul, - . - ..

iho rnmmiini.f nurtir curiw w igibie for government loans.
said. He dated hisparty entry Sep-- ..showcrs. wcre reported the

ism ha. in th Auantic states from the Vlrcinlas
U. S. about years and was Losf?utnwra and, ln1the. Gul1
Angeles County Industrial organl-- " c ""''" "o
zcr for the party when Rockies. The was
last December. Spector faces alien sewnere.
itannrtatlnH KMiwiajL.. I XCCDt lOT COOlCr UPflthfT mfiV.

sentenced': William !?g Montana and
ner6 was u,tle changein tempera--

cnairman: Frank Carlson; Philip I tuc
M, uonneuy and his wife, Dorothy
Healey Connelly; Ben Dobbs. Er

Otto Fox, Mrs. Rose Cherhln
Kusnli, Carl Rude Lambert, Al

Jukmann, Tarvus Stack,
Henry Steinberg and Mrs. Oleta
O Yates.

Mrs. Yates Is due to return
court today for further sentenceon
criminal contempt-charges- , incur
red wnen sne declined to answer
questionson the witness Stand.She
was the only defendant' to testify
during the trial.
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Childrenlove
Mothers recom--

r It are
always ready for a drink in
hot weather. Give them the
drink that'scooling, healthfdl
and nourishing.Giye them
Borden's Chocolate, the

beverage that
children love so much. Keep
a supply chilly-goo- d in the
refrigerator, to satisfy
their thirst and to give tnent
new pep. . . healthfully, You
know "If it's Borden's it's got
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Rcd-Kil- m Team

On Wtvmltd List
NEKOOSA, Wis. lcd Na-

tions forces in Korea have
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Wisconsin daredevil tempted
snipers Into them
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Marine Pfc. Henry A. Friday
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THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY Op
THE UNITED STATES

Listen to "This Is .Your FBI
Every Friday Night 7:30--8 p.m.

KBST, ABC Network,

NATHAN'S

Hsr! without a doubt the Qfat.
st Diamond saving eventof all

tlm. Save pUnly use your crtdit
opo an account and take up

to a year to pay.
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CzechOlympic Stars,May
Be InvitedTo ToutUSA

By JACK RUTLEDOE
WASHINGTON W President

Truman believes tbe nmatlng ,husr
band-wif-e team from behind the
Iron Curtain that won top Olympic
honors may help win the peace by
visiting the united states.

As a result, '

Czechoslovakia
Emll Zatopck, winner of the mara
thon, the 5,000 and 10,000 meter
races, and his wife Ingrova, who
Won the Javelin throw at the Hcl
sink!, Finland. Olympics recently,
may be invited to tour America.

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer
originated tho Idea and yesterday
won Truman'sokay.

Sawyer then wrote Avery Brun
dago, president of the Olympic as-
sociation, urging that "Brundage In
his official capacity as head of the
Olympics organlzatltn, issue tho
formal invitation,

Acceptance of such an invitation
by the Zatoneks would hinge on
Approval by 'the Communist Czech

l

CORRECTION!
Hem 50' green plastic garden hose adver-

tised Stores .advertisement Thursday

incorrect should have read:

NEVER ANY INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES
A TfcAK TO PAYI

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT KINGS WERE $39.75 to $750

SAVE 132 to 250
A goroeous ulectlon of brilliant Diamond solitaires wtll as beautiful rings with
from to 13 fiery Diamonds In Channel; Fishtail and Cluster-settings-. Platinum, 14k
Ysllow White Gold mountings.

DIAMOND BKIDAL ENSEMBtES WERE $55 ta $500

SAVE 1833 to 167
A magnificent array of matching setswith to 33 brilliant Diamonds In exquisite
carved mountings.Channel, Fishtail andClustersettings In 14k Yellow White Gold.

e

DIAMOND FANCY RINGS WERE $29.75 to $400

SAVE 9M to 134
A fabulous selection of the smartest ring styles,with brilliant Matching Diamonds.
Cocktail Rings, Dinner Rings, Finger Rings, Cluster, Princess andmany other beautiful
creations. 14k Yellow and Whits Gold.

DIAMOND WEDDING RINGS WERE $19.95 to $350

SAVE 665 to 117
Beautiful bandswith to 20 brilliant matching diamonds, Channel, Fishtail and
mountings. and carved designs.Matched sets for Her andHim. 14k Yellow
end White Gold. -

DIAMOND RINGS FOR MEN WERE $4930 to $500

SAVE 1650 to 167
Hue handsome lie man" settings with 1 to fiery diamonds. Many styles with
simulated Rubles and other Colorful stones.14k yellow gold mountings.

ONE WEEK ONLY!
MOT Ic EXTA FOR, THE

EASItST TERMS IM TO WW
OPEN SATURDAYS TILL 7:30

government . .

Sawyer, a rabid sports fan, was
enthusiastic over the whole thing.
from both diplomatic and sports
sticks. He . Wrote Brundsce:

"If you could lift the Iron Cur
tain enoughto ibrlng this man and
his wife over here it might be the
beginning of a happy new pro
gramifbr mankind. It, might be the
first step toward a permanent
peace. , . .

''If the Communist and
countries are ever to live

In a neaceful world, some method
of raising the Iron Curtain must
bo devised. It Might bo easier to
begin to work it out in the areaof
sport"

Sawyer said Americans would
like to Set a good look at the Zat-
peks, whom he praised highly. He
also said it would be good
for them to get a look at the U. S.

about which they may haye "some
greatmisconceptions'
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50' Lenglh.Green1Plastic

GARDEN HOSE

Regular $10.95
3 Days Only... 8.78

sfTcims
TodayAnd SaturdayOnly

OUT THEY GO! MEN'S SUMMER

STRAW HATS
Values To $7.50
Choice .

$1.98
S, M. L

d? MM

NEW FALL 60

Save . . . Buy
3 Pair ......

Ideal for
-

Heavyweight

SHORT SLEEVE MESK

SPORT SHIRTS
Values

Assorted.

SEERSUCKERS WASHABLE RAYON

CREPE SHIRTS
Bright Patterns

Medium, lo"T"t
LADIES GAUGE

fs

NYLON HOSE

$2 pr.

SLEEVE COTTON

SPORT SHIRTS
Bright,
School

Canvas

MEN'S

Small, Large

SHORT

BUCKHIDE

WORK GLOVES

$3

To 89c

$5.

Re

and O P'r
ONE BIG GROUP OF

Solids, plaids.
Values 91c

In sizes
and f

$12.75

BOY'S

MEN'S

ONE .OF

$127

25c

ONE OF

ft S8.90
Save .

ONE BIG OF

to
value

te

o

MAIL JLl BIGtract

$1.

77c

$1.

Pair

Shop Early For Best-- Selections!
Loop Bath

TOWELS

44c
Desen

Rayon Marquisette

RUFFLE

CURTAINS
Doubles Singles

S4.9I

$4. $2.
LADIES LACE TRIMMED

tfAYQN BRIEFS

Whiles
Assorteds

LOVELY

SUMMER FABRICS

, YJs.$l
LADIES NYLON AND COTTON

HALF SLIPS
small sfl

Medium

TABLE

WEARABLES
shocking values

GROUP LADIES PLAY AND

DRESS SHOES
Values
Included.

$1.90
$9.90

Carton.

2

While.

Many
Choice)

Values

GROUP LADIES

PRESSES
Reular

Pr.

GROUP OF BETTER MW-S- I ASON

DRESSES
Regular$10.95

t) ). , e 4 tW , V4

ORUEKS FILLED MAIN SPRING

Double

Reg.SS.90

CHILDREN'S

$1

hOO

75c

,$3o

$6
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AT IIG SPRING CHURCHES

?ev.LoyJ ThompsonTo Terminate
PastorateHereWith SermonSunday

Lloyd Thompson. nilaUter of the
jrlrrt Christian Ctenrh. wffl speak

for the lut time asminister of the
eborch Sunday before gets to
Fort Worth to er the evaage-liitl- c

OekL
During hi tlx years here, be

hasbeen Instrumental la obtalateg
the new Church baHding at 19th

kTL

Beginning Kingdom
SAMUEL ANOINTED SAUL BE KING OF

" EcripUrtI Bamnel i-i- S.

' By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
"Some are bora Treat: some

achievegreatness:and somehare
greatness thrust upon them,"
.wrote Willlanv Shakespeare.

As we look about us, we realize
how true that urine; of thegreat
dramatistIs. We recall the men
who hareachievedgreatnessafter
struggle, and those have bad
it thrust upon them. How many
of theselast namedhave justified
their position in the, worldT

We can think of men like the
lateAdolf Hitler and Benito Mus
aollnl, who achievedgreat power
in their countries only to wreck
those whotrusted them, ant came
themselvesto a tragic end. There
have beenmany others through
out history.

And there was Saul, who truly
badgreatnessthrustupon him,"
but who. a e1 and
disobedience to .Jehovah's com-
mands, also came to a sad end.
Our lesson today Is the story of
bis rise.

Saul waa the son of Klsh of the
tribe of Beniamln. He was "a
choice young man, and a goodly;
andthere was not among the chil-

dren of Israel a goodlier person
than be: from his shoulders and
upward be was higher than any
c the people."

A fine, tall, strong man Is ai-

rways admiredJn every age.
' Klsh's asses were lost, so be
sent this pne son with a servant
to find them. The two wandered
through the land, but did. not, find
that which they sought. Finally.
Saul suggestedthat they go
home,or his fatherwould be wor-

rying about them.
The servant, however,said that

a seer lived in Ramah, and as
theywere nearthat city,' It would
be a good Idea to consult him.
Saul said It was 'customary to
take a aeer a gift and he had
none.. However, the servantpro-

duced a silver coin, so they went
to-- the city and asked forSamuel.

They were told, where to find
him. andwhen Samuelsaw Saul,
Jehovah . told him that here was
the man he Was to make the first

- king of Israel. Samuel took the
men Into the house, hsd them
tested at dinner, and gave Saul
the choicestof the food.v Samuel told Saul that the two
were tostaythere that night, and
not to worry about the assesbe-

causethey had beenfound. In the
morning, he would let them go.
and teU Saul what "Is In thine
heart."

Morning cam and the three
startedout, but when they came
bear the end of the city, Samuel
told Saul to aend his servant

bead.Then Samuelpouredavial

th trip throu tte Holy Landgregattesand grow. Delay from Acts S:l-1- 0. IUi eve-- ,, un. v ,
At the presenttime, a successor ningtiple. "l ira Deliver Thee." both errlre of the church Sim--

has not beta named.

BtrTIT . pulpit Sunday at both services of BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS
To rier. Jamess. pastor is pint rt.ntt.f rwr.ii h. n. him. n...

the Baptist Tempts Qurch. -- hni- tw r r rvrtH.n nv m o.i . Cr.--Which 'BOW meetS IS the nigh w,v munrtlnf JV.t. h. .. l,,tll.iollli ittm
School AudMortenj, will speak Stun

The of the
TO FIRST ISRAEL.

who

through

of oa upon SauTa bead, kissed
him, and told him be did it "be
causetheLord hathanointed thee
to be captain crver His inheri-
tance."

Then Samuel told Saul what to
expect on his homeward Journey,
of the men be would meet, what
they would all da andSay, and
that Saul "shall be turned Into
anotherman,"'

It an happenedas Samuel had
prophesied,and It la too bad that
there la not spaceto relate It all,
but It may be read in the Bible.
When Samuel had first told Saul
of the honor coming to htm, he,
like Gideon,In a previous lesson,
protested that he was of an hum-
ble family and a small tribe, so
why waahechosenbeforeothers?

"And Samuel called the people
unto the Lord at Mlrpeh. re-
minded them again of how Jeho-
vah had saved them from the
hsrshbut mighty Egyptians, and
had brought them to a land of
plenty, and bow theyhadInsisted
that they have m king, so, said
.Samuel "See ye him whom the
Lord hath chosen, that there U
nonelike him among all the peo-
ple? And all the peopleshouted,
and said, God aave the king."

Samuel told the people the
mannerof the kingdom and
wrote It In a book, and then he
sentall the peoplehome,and Saul
also returned to Gibcah, "with a
band of men whose heartsGod.
hsd touched."

There were, of course, some,
"children of Belial-- who said.
"How shall this msn save us?
And they despisedhim, and
brought him no presents. But he
held his peace."Wise SauL

Samuel,now that he had.given
the peoplea king, made'a speech
In which he remindedthem ofhis
yearsof work for their good,and
ended giving them a word of
hope,eayinf. "Only fear the Lord,
and serve Him In truth with all
your heart: for consider how
great things He hath dons for
you.

"But If ye shall atlU do wicked-
ly, ye shall beconsumed,both ye
and your king,"

After Saul had reigned for one
year, the Philistines again mobi-
lised to launch an attack oh the
Israelites. Saul gathered his peo-
ple about him, but they had no
smiths In the land because the
FhilUtlnea were afraid to have
them make swords or spears.
However, every man sharpened
his share,and his coulters (a cut-

teron aplow), and bis forks and
axeaand goadsto guide the oxen.

For the account of the battle
we mustwait for nextweek's

Marnlrni SarvkM 1100 to 12:00
Evsnlnj Unlet I KM to 9:00

A visiting mlniiter will occupy pulpit both! hours, while Pastor
O'Brien It away conducting a revival.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning dervlce Broadcastover KTXC

First-- Christian Church
10(h AND GOLIAD STREETS

LLOYD H.,
THOMPSON

Minister
CHURCH SCHOOL

1:45. AM.

CfMMinlan Artel
WersWfi lh50 AJVL

"G FarwareT

WarsWf 7;MPJvL
"Da Ivtfylhln- - Far
TI!tyOf

Tfwaa vtm h Hm feat imimm tf mlnUfer wIHjkmcJi

EVMYONC WltCOMf
- " -- -' - 11 A ,,.

vJji C(i,mjplky jtf'Csi'Hii') IihmI

fatlii,illil.nMii iwi

will be from Psalms81:10.
t a ..T.ufHr n..t in il.

Fanes,
. i

U

1

log. lecturer, Bopert P. Bicker,
being made for a dtr-- brtnn the message

by the
r'r,"1, .'V1 BUILDER'Sir.r, BIBLE

k.
CLASS

Big Spring the First, tion.nl Builders Bible Class will

illrs
JW It- - S.tgfW

BBLaW aBBBLflr BJD

LLOYD THOMPSON

Westslde. Airport. Korthslde, E.
1th, PMllIps Memorial, Baptist
Temple and Hlllcrest Memorial.
. Lester Roloff, evangelist of Cor-
pus Christ!, will conduct the serv-
ices Sept. 10-2-8. He Is a gradtfata
of Baylor University and South-
western Baptist Theological Sem
inary In Fort Worth.

Mr. Roloff will bring musicians
With him for the services and a
tpace for a choir, to be
made up of local people, win
provided.

The evangelist msy be beard
each week day from 7:45 to 8 a.m.
over Radio Station KTXC and at
2 p.m. Sundays on the samesta
tion.

Rurl Haynle ischairman of the ar
rangements committee and repre-jscntati-

of the sponsoringchorea--

Jes are assisting bun.
CATHOLIC

MasseswU be conductedby the
Rev. William J. Moore. OMI. at 7
and 9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas Catho
lic Church. Rosary will be recited
at S p.m.

The Rev. Paul Hally, OML win
say masses at 8 and 9:30 a.m. at
the SacredHeart (Latin-America-

Catholic Church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Lloyd Thompson, ministerof the

First Christian Church, haschosen
for his morning sermon on his
lsst Sunday in the pulpit here,"Go
Forward." Mrs. Don Ncwiora
will sing asa solo "Come Ye Bless
ed." That evening the minister
will speak on "Do Everytlng for
the Glory of God" as his closing
Big Spring sermon.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The LcisorSermoa titled "Spir-

it" will be read In the Christian
Science Church Sunday and It of
fers an answer to the problem
of attaining world Selec-
tions from I Johnand I Corinthians
In the Bible and from the Chris
tian Science textbook, by Mary
uaxer aay, win alio be read.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

"The Men NeededIn the Church"
will be 'the morning sermon topic
of Jimmy Record, minister of the
Ellis Homes Church of Christ His
evening topic will be "Teach Me
Thy Way O Lord."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday School for members of
the Church of JesusChristof Lat-
ter Day Saints will be held at the
Girl Scout Little House at 10 a.m.
Sunday.

FIRST CHURCH OF COD
The Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor

of the First Church of God, will
discuss "The Tree of Life" at the
morning services of the church. In
the evening he will tell of "Two
Ways to Eternity."
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

I tor of the Church of the Naxarene.
tell congregation at the

morning service of "The Guaran-
tee of Success." "The Cleansing
Power of the Truth" wtU be the
evening topic.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Services at St Mary's Episcopal

Church. Sunday will Include the
church schoolat 9:45 a.m. fend the
morning worship and sermon at
11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday School and Class

will be held at 10 us. Sunday at
St Paul'sLiithern Church followed
at 11 by the sermon by the pastor,
the Bev. A. 1L Hoycr. He has
chosen as bis subjectoa the first
anniversary of the ground-breakin- g

of the EducatioaaL Building,
"Making Safe and Lasting Invest-
ments." A special offering fer debt-r-e

Uremeatwin be taken.

METHODIST
The Rev, E. C Armstrong, pas

lor of the Park Hethe4LtChurch,
wtu speak su&day iseraiag oa "In
Account with God." from Romans
14:12. His etealag teaie vJaT be
"God's Call of the DaatV

"The Cure for SeirtaatlApathy"
wHt be the subject Uewje Sun-
daynft&nOflg by Dr. AMe IL Cade-ti- n,

patterof the Fkst MelheAkt
Outre.That eredag wffl etts-fcu-ss

"My JBaakAeeswt.''
The curttieo af tSe Wesley
tal Methodist Church will

isearMr paster, the Rev. Mar--

Tta riaber, ten of "Ma Witts"
froHj Ezeadel13:10 at the &ora!ag
worship. In the evening be wiQ dls-c-su

"A Spirltaal Church" basedoa
Roeaans8:5.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. B. Cage Lloyd, pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church who

,nH wfti

day.
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be

meet In Carpenter's Hall at 8:30
a.m. Sunday. Coffee and dougb-nut- s

win be icrrcd prior to the
lesson.
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GtS PtBlt Of ElHrtC

DALLAS, Aug. S til Baptist
Foundatioa of Texasheadquarters
la Dallas recently accepted S359.--
C00 from the estateof a late Sao
Antonio pbyslcfan.

The money, trora the estateof
the late Dr. H. IL Ogilvie of San
Antonio, wQl be used to benefit
Baylor University at Waco.

Litigation bad tiedup Dr. OgH-vn-'s
estatesince bis deathin 1315.

The total estatewas estimatedat
1700,000.

Convention
DALLAS, Aug. 8 IrV-T- he 3tth an-

nual convention of the American
Legion's Texas Departmentbegan
here today for three days. Hun-
dreds of blue-capp- Legionnaires
streamed Into Dallas yesterday
for activities.

AnEAR

totheSKY
A certain kind of alertnessis typi-

fied by the man who keeps "an. ear
to the ground.' That manwantsto
bereadyfor whatis going to happen.
Perhaps hehasto guess
but hetries to beoneguessaheadof
therestof us.

There is anotherkind of alertness
thatis far moreimportant. It is typi-
fied by the man in our picture. He
has"an earto the sky.

He is trying to be readynotfoe
what is going to happen but for
whatis happening. Hewantstohave
thespiritualstrengthtomeettoday's
problems. He knows that

happinesswill dependon the
successwith which he overcomes
each obstacle today.

The Church is oneof his listening
posts. Its messagehelpshim under-
standGod, himself, and theWorld
right now,.

HOOPfTAL V

BigSfriBg fTeiM) Kerald,FrMay, Aug. 8,

Ojmhs
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Home
ClassHasParty

The members ofthe Home Build-
ersClan of the Church of the Nax-are- se

wrre entertained recently
at a party la thehome of Mrs. Bob
Spears.

were Mrs. WISIsm
GrayaadMrs. Allen Gardner. Mrs.
Gardner directed the games and
the Rev. Lewb Patterson,pastor
of the church, offered the dismissal
prayer.

Ice cream andcakewera served
to2C

Funtrd! RitesSet
DALLAS, Aug. 8 tn Funeral

services for Mrs. L. R. Wiley, wife
of the Southwest advertising man-
agerof ProgressiveFarmer maga-
zine, were scheduled here today.
She died yesterdayalter a lengthy
Illness.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Hive GlamourTreatment
SoYour Old PianoBench

iBViELIZABETH HILLYER
rhat'old piano bench Isn't just

fchat the. decorator order! for tha
living room anymore, but that Isn't
reason enough for tossing It out ot
the house. Whip the
bench Into style, thl- - time as some-
thing special or the bedroom.
Count ot a complete fabric cover-u- p

for the fashion U and It will
solve .the problem of a beat-U-

old' finish, too. Give the bench a
plump cushion to cover the whole
top and It's the comfortable extra

FriendshipSSCassMeets;
RebekahTeamPractices

STANTON, Spl) Mrs. Ivy
Davis: gavo the devotional when
the Friendship Sunday. School
Class or the Baptist Church 'met
in tho homo ot Mrs. J. D. Shoe-

maker- recently.
The Invocation was offered by

Alba Cozby and Mrs. C, M. Hutch-ln-s
played several accordion solos,

Ann and Helen Shoemaker play-
ed clarinet solos and Mrs. Shoe-

maker directed a Bible quiz.
Secret pal names wererevealed

and gifts were exchanged. Names
for anotherthree' months were
drawn.

Refreshments were served to 19.

Mrs. Marlon Yeli presided when

SEE ME
IEFORE THE FIRE

Enimi Slaughter
1305 Gregg , Phone 1322

United
Pentecostal

; - Church
, 113 So. Wrlfht St.

Airport Addn. Ph. 2W
Kiveryene Wetcwn

u-f-- flatOJiffJfW

fe. CimLuBnTVfffoj ffirn

that'makesa bedroom look luxuri-
ous. Cover the cushion with a pert
print and use more ot the same
for every Inch ot the bench frame,
The print goes on the wood with
prepared wallp.per paste, but pre
pare .the wood first by filling In
cracks with wood filler. Smooth
glossywood surfacewith steel woo)
to help the fabric to adhere. And
while you're reudylng the bench for
the fabric, cut down the legs to
make the new bedroom bench
handler height.

the Rebekah,Lodge met recently
at the Lodge Hall,

Immediately foltajvlns: the meet
ing, the degree team practiced for
the initiation tp be held next Mon
day evening. At tat time John
Davis will be lnltlateC.

Mrs. Bin Shearln directed the
games when the Adult Training
Union ot the First Baptist Church
met ln.the recreation room recent
ly for a social.

Reiresnmenuwere served u if,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whltaker and
sons are spending several days in
Arkansas.

Jerry McDurmon recently visit-
ed In Imperial with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C, D, McDurmon.

Mrs. Lv O. Free of Brownfleld
recently ybsltedln.Stanton,

Recently admitted to the Stanton
Hospital have been Rusty Alexan
der, cnariesEvereis, i;aroiyn uun-ca-n,

Mrs. L. S, Burleson, George
Hall, Lydla Chatman, Louise Pres-
ley W. D, Taylor, Julia Guterery,
Cecilia Dalles.

Tommy Martin, Andy Martin,
Rupert Martin, Mrs. W. L. Dlck-lso-n,

Jewel Standefer, Wanda Lou
Cox, Mrs. N. L.' Rlggan, Larry
Poison and John R. Llndsey.

ReturnsToday
Mrs. Elvis McCrary,. vice presi-

dent of the local group-- of Presby-

terian Women ot the Church, re-

turns home today after attending
a Snynodlcal Training School at
Mo-Ran- near Kerrvllle.

BAPTIST TEMPLE
NEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Tralnlns
Evenln9 Worship .. 8.00 o.m.Morning Worship 11x00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY NK3HT SfRVICiS AT
WASHINGTON flai .nwL
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JAMES S. PARKS, Ptr

nu i if lie VAtTkU TOCMETHCR."
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WedToWAC
In Yokohama

YOKOHAMA, JAPAN WAC
Sgt Lets F. Sams of Cleveland,
Ohio, and SergeantFirst Class Ru
dolph E. Richter of Lamesa, were
married July 26 at Yokohama,
Japan.

The bride, who has been in the
Women's Army Corps for eight
years. Is the daughttr of Mr. and
Mrs. JosephIt. SamsSr.. 3683 Bos-wor- th

Rd., Cleveland. The bride
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Richter Sr live t 110 N. 16th
St., Lamesa.

Chaplain (Col.) Luther Evans.
chief of the Army chaplains for the
entire JapanLogistical Command,
performed the ceremony. After-
ward, a reception was held at the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. William Tier
ney ot the Standard Oil Company
at YOKonama.

Si

The couple will i ,ake their home
In Japanuntil they are rotated to
the United States this fall.

Sergeant First Class Richter Is
a veteran of the SouthPacific cam
paigns of World War II and Is now
assigned to the 56th Amphibious
Tank and Tractor Battalion at
Camp McGlll, Japan,at a platoon
sergeant.

His wife Is an administrative
clerk at the Camp Yokohama
quartermastersection.,Before her
transferto Japanin 1950
she was stationed at the Walter
Reed Army Hospital in Washing
ton, D. C.

Mrs. Roop
Is Honored

Mrs. RaymondRoopwas honored
with a pink and blue showerThurs
day evening In the home ot Mrs.
Vaughn McCarty. 607 Runnels.

Mrs. MIKon Johnsonwas st

ess.
The refreshment table was laid

with a lace cloth and the pink and
blue color scheme was carried out
In the decorations. Two cakes' top
ped with miniature dolls and flank
ed by small baby rattlers formed
the centerpiece. The nut cups de
pleted nursery rhyme characters.
.Attending were Mrs. Socorra

Wilson, Mrs. Helen Martin, Mrs,
Charlotte Conley, Mrs. Margaret
Weston, Mrs. Patrick Holrheuier
and Mrs. Ruth Snyder.

Auxiliary Holds
BoxSupperIn Home
Of Truett Foster

The Girls' Auxiliary of the Black
Hawk Motorcycle Club held a box
supper Thursday evening; In the
home of Truett Foster.

Proceeds will be used to buy
uniforms for the club members.

Bonnie Fosterserved as auction
eer.

Attending were Wllma Glbbs.
Harvey Mac Glbbs,Katie Leo Whld-do- n,

Robert MulUns, JuanltaWitt,
Charles Stlgen, Charles Sunder-
land, Raymond Allen, Patsy,Jerry
and iietty Mcciester, Janet name
and Dick Cardosl.

The Auxiliary will have a cake
sale at a local grocery store Sat-
urday to Increase the uniform
fund.

i

Morgans To Attend
Wedding Of Son
To California Girl

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morgan and
their daughter Mrs. Cleo Tarter,
are leaving Saturday morning for
Coronado.Calif., to attend the wed-
ding of the Morgans' son, Lt. jg)
William Travis Morgan,

Lt. Morgan, who has just re-
turned from Korea, will be mar-
ried Aug. IS to Melody LaMtm
Hyde ot Coronado.Mrs. Tarter will

) a bridesmaid In the wedding.
The party will take Lt Mor

gan's car to him and return home
by train after a vacation on the
Pacific coast.

Lucy Belle Circle
To ConductRoyal
ServiceProgram

The Lucy Belle Circle of East
Fourth Baptist WMS wIU be the
hostessgroup at the Royal Service
program at ike church at 2:30
,m. MoBday.
At .the most recentmeeting; In the

home of Mrs. John E. Brown, 702
Tulsa Hd, Mrs. C. A. Tonn led
the opening prayer and Mrs. Ma-
ple Avery conducted the Bible
study on the 10th chapter of

women or Destiny."
Attending were 10 members and

a new member, Mrs. StantonJohn
son, Mrs. R. C. Hendry will be
hostessat her home, 1204 E. 15th,
at me next circle meeting Aug. 18.

Shell" Hat
The most popular hat ot the sea'

son worn everywhere,
flattering. Inexpensive! Cro

cheted of velvety chcnlDe. You'll
want one In bright colors red, am
ethyst, green, royal blute to wear
with suits or date dresses. You'll
want another In white or velvety
black to wearfor dinner anddanc
ing! For added glamor finish the
edges with tiny velvt ball trim
which you can find at your local
trimmings counters.

Send 25 cents for the "SHELL
HAT (PatternNo. 170) all crochet?
Ing and finishing Instructions,YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling ut
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per p. ttern.

Join

WORTHAM. Texas'75.000 fed
eratedclubwomenwill Join the cru-
sade for Americanism launched by
the General Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, Mrs. Van Hook Stubbs,
TFWC president, pledged today.

The GFWC president for 1952-54- ,,

Mrs. Oscar.A. Ahlgrcn of Whiting,
Ind.. is planning the crusade as a
major project for her administra
tion. Efforts to build world peace
should start Mrs. Ahlgren
explained the crusade's goal of
helping meet communism's

Club leadersfrom over tie state
have been appointedto the state
board to shape up Texas partici-
pation In the crusado. Mrs. Flor-
ence Johnson Scott of Rio Grande
City, a past TFWC president. wIU
head the new Americanism depart
ment. Division chairmen for the
department include Airs. R. F.
Llndsey of Mt. Pleasant,citizen
ship; Mrs. Wade Odom, Wortham,
religion; Mrs. John J. Perry,
Sweetwater,

Hene Westmoreland, Mexla. gov
ernment studies; Mrs. Bennett Wil
son, El Paso, labor-manag-e

ment relations; Mabel youree
Grlnard. Waxahachle, historical:
Mrs. Robert F. Llndsey, Borger.
moral and spiritual values: Mrs.
Truman C, Terrell, Fort Worth,
promotion of women In public af
fairs; Mrs, A.. T. Carlton, Hous
ton, forums hall meetings);
Americanism week.

Other state board changes In
clude Mrs. S. L. McElroy of Balrd

Mrs. Ward FetedAt
SurpriseShower

Mrs. Bill Ward was honored re
cently with a surprise pink and
Wub shower In her home.

Hostesses were Mrs. jwarsnaii
Brown, Mrs. Bobby Joe Wren,
Mrs. J, E. Brown, Mrs. R. E. Ray
and Mrs. Milton Brown.

The table was laid with white
linen cloth and centered with the
crystal punch service surrounded
by summer flowers.

LadiesAid Group
ReturnsFrom Camp

A group of women, members ot
the Concordia Ladles Aid ot St.
Paul' Lutheran Church, return
ed home Thursday after spend
tag threedays at a camp at Chris--

tovaj.
The women Included Mrs. Walt

er Paehal', Mrs. W, a Heckler,
Mrs. it, Fehler. Mrs. A. H. Hoyer
Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. AJbert
Hohertz and her daughter, Mrs.
Bobby. Moore of Wichita Falls.

First Of God
1 0TH AT MAIN

RmK f Hm ChrMiM IrHrhl tfcur

Mfc Swmky at a.m, sw Stetlw KiST

WkU SMt MS a.m. PrMcMitf IfcM a.m.
' PsJUwefcla larvlaaa ft AH Asms 7.40 m.m.

ft Wtmimm larvlf sVsM m.m.
rOJOOfJOOJPBlW rBrOB sWPOOfJ a?sP Of

JOHN E..KOLAR, Patk

"A Friendly Church Whr Salvation

Makes You A Member'

MENU

FOR TOMORROW

SATUPDAY UUNCH
Savory Stuffed Potatoes
Corn and Green Beans

Scalloped Tomatoes
Bread and Butter

Cookies
Flavored Milk I Jakes

(Recipe tor StarredDish Follows)
SAVORY STUFFED POTATOES

Ingredient: 4 medium-size- d po
tatoes, 2 slices bacon, V cup top
milk or light cream. 4 teasnoons
butteror margarine, salt and pep
per (to taste. 2 teaspoons finely- -

grated onion (pulp and lulce). ean--
nxa.

Method) Scrub and dry potatoes:
pake on range rack In very hot
ior.) oven until centers are
tender when pricked with fork.
Meanwhile cook bacon until crisp
and drain; heat top milk and but-
ter. Cut a slice ot skin from top ot
each baked potato, scoop out ln- -
sldes and put through rlcer or
mash. Beat In heated milk and but-
ter, salt, pepper and onion. Crum-
ble bacon and stir In. Refill shells
wth potato mixture, ruffling with
fork tines, sprinkle with paprika
and beat in oven or broiler. Makes
4 servings.

Rev. A. H. Hoyer
ParticipatesIn
Youth Program

The Rev. H, H. Hoyer left Thurs
day morning for the West Texas
Walther League Camp for Young
People to be held in Cisco through
Sudnay. He will return Friday
evening after taking part in the
program ot tho camp Thursday
and Friday.

The campers will hear the Rev.
Martin L. Koehneke, educational
director of the Texas District
Lutheran Church, speak on "Part-
nership with God."

The camp Is sponstred by the
young popple ot the Lutheran
Churches In Abilene, Cisco and
Brownwood.

FederatedClubwomen
CrusadeForAmericanism

Church

as chairman ot the new conserva
tion department, whose divisions
are led by Mrs. Graver C. John-
son, Wichita Falls, forests and
recreation; Mrs. W, J. Danforth,
1 1, YYonn, minerals and wild life;
Airs, bod fcUDanx, uig spring, wa
ter and soli. Mrs. Gaston Block ot
Laredo will serve on tho hospitality
committee, ana Airs. James W.
Hampton ot Austin will be chair
man of the division of mobilization
In the national defense depart
ment.

- V

5:30 SurnUy

Mil
2618

SIZES

UVl 24'l

Half--SizeStyleI
This shirtwaist "basic" Is design

ed to flatter and tit the half-siz-e

figure! It has action-bac- k ease.
deep front skirt tilcat but still
keeps the trim look! (Sleevechoice,
included.)

No. 2618 is cut in half-size- s only,
14 16 18 20 1-- 22 2 and
24 1--2. Size 16 3 3--4 yds. oi 39-i-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big SprlnS Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to flu orders iro
mediately, For special handling ot
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents pet1 pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully 11

lustratcd In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.
Over one hundred practical, easy-to-ma-ke

patterndesigns, tor every
age and type ot figure. Be an early
bird, order your copy now. Price
just 25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osborne have
Just returned from a three weeks
vacation trip through the "East to
Washington, D. c, and Jonnstown
N. Y., where they visited relatives
ot Mr. Osborne.

Picnic sandwiches; chop tour
hard-cooke-d eggs fine- - and mix
them with a small can ot deviled
ham. Iofctcn this filling with may-
onnaise andseason with prepared
mustard, chill sauce, Worcester-
shire sauce, and finely-grate- d

EVANGELIST LESTER

"Big Spring(Toxas)Herald,Friday,Aug. B.-lj- , ,1

Mrs. SidneyAlmgreh Named
HonoreeAt Bridal Shower

Mrs. Sidney Almjren, the form.
er Mary Gerald Robbins, was hon--
oree at a bridal shower given In
the home ot Mrs. Hay.J Stripling
Tuesday evening.

Hostesses were Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. Robert Currle, Mrs
Amabel Lovelace, Mrs. Harrol
Jones, Mrs. Kimball Guthrie. Mrs.
JamesDuncan and Rose Nelle
Parks.

The honoreeandhermother. Mrs.
Shirley Robbins,received with Mrs.

Viola Boswell ClassMeets;
Dr. Boswell CompletesTalks

COAHOMA (Spl)-M- rs. Roy Rox
burgh brought the devotional when
tho Viola Boswell' Sunday School
Class met Tuesday evening for
business meeting.

Mrs. Jim Mesdor was In charge
ot thegames.The group worked on

quilt they are making tor the
Methodist Home.

Thirteen attended.

Dr. Robert D. Boyle, professor
of history at Southern Methodist
unversity, Dallas, bas Just com
pleted a series ot discussions as
part of the Stanollnd Oil and Gas
company plan to emphasise the
difference in communism,socialism
and democracy.

Meeting were held In the high
school Cafeteria.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Sheedy
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Don
McKlnney will attend a family
reunion in Buffalo Gap this week
end.

The Rev. RoyceWomack. pas
tor of the Methodist Church. Is In
Mobeetle, where he- Is conducting

.revival. Mrs. Womack and the

Miss Parks at
the and Mrs. Guthrie a&eV

Mrs. Duncan poured punch.
The table was with m

Italian cloth and center
ed with an of asters
and In three shades of
pink. Pink tapers were used and

were of and
stiver. A

to that on the
table the table.

About 50 guestscalled during the

girls are In - Slaton

Mr. and Mrs. Paul and
son oi Okla., visited thl
week with W. C. Leddon.

Mr. and. Mrs. Monroe Glass of
Forsanvisited In
the Melvln Tlndol home.

Mr. and Mrs.
will visit In East Texas
this week end.

Of
In

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. of
Dallas have the birth
of twins, a boy and a girl, born
Aug. 3 In a Dallas

The babies have been named
Lonnle Glen and Connie Lynn.

Mrs. W. R. Taylor ot Big Spring
Is' the and
Bob Cook ot Fort Worth Is the

The an
Mr. and Mrs. L B. ac
Fort Worth. J,T

CHRIST IS THE ANSWER
PLAN AHEAD FOR THE

TENT REVIVAL
16th And Nolan Streets

Big Spring
SEPTEMBER 10 TO 28

ROLOFF

Stripling. presided
register

covered
cutwork

arrangement
amaryllls

appointments crystal
miniature arrangement

identical refreshment
decorated register

evening.

visiting

Wagonor
Duncan,

Friday evening

Wheeler Graham
relatives

EthettonsAnnounce
Birth Twins

Dallas Hospital
Ethetton

announced

hospital.

maternal grandmother
ma-

ternal grandfather.
paternal grandparent,

Ethette:

Ttnt Fully Equipped

With Comfortable

Benches, Organ And
Piano.

Public Address System

Choir Platform;

Space. For ,

Of Seventy.'

Help Us Get Ready For A Christ-Honori- ng Cniisadely
, Reading Your Bible And Praying Daily!

SPONSORED BY
Alrfert lMtftt Church ftritiwr Warren Sfwt. Patter J
EatTewth street Baptisf tnurch ,. sKethermb4 Avery, reefer .

Firs BMtief Church ftrefcer P. D.O'sWlen, Peetw fi ;

I MiMrr.lt ' ' --- " Ulrmlt WmMlm i'i if1 nTfc vi nmvwn ...,,,.f.......................... n w i .w. r n jef i
NerfhtW sUftM Church sVreHerCrk MtieW, Peefer '

BoHW TejK) e,eteeeetJeteeetl9jHlMr sIMA9C 'fe)T4Wj sPWW
."hi .ate At a

rmmf wemeriet maftm cnwrcH , .mnw Mwerej W, reefer

p.m.,

LISTEN TO THE FAMILY ALTAR PROGRAM
KTXC, 1400 n tk 7:45 a.m., Monshy Seturtky;

XELO, m fl the (Hel; 10:00 p.m., Tuetehy $tursUy.
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AREA OIL

Martin Wildcat PumpsSmall
AmountOf Oil On Completion

A Martin County wildcat made
8.26 barrel of oil on a completion
test of tbe Grayburg.
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Judging the most beauttful legs
content at Juanlei-Pln-s on the
French Rlvtera was complicated
only tliohtlv by the fact that the
contestantswere not permitted to
aive their names or show their
faces to the judges. These stal
wart men, however, awarded the
title to tnis cnarming person

Texafare quite
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Mrs. Ginsberg Is
Victim Here

Mrs. here
10 a.m. today.

Mrs. Ginsberg
the late Max who
a merchantile

years. died 1930.
Survivors Include threesons,Her-

man Denver, Colo.; of
San Antonio; Aaron
sa.
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ri.nr.l tn lw held DIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
t a nm. todav Tit tho Nalleyl Admissions Marguartte Tnomp

for Mrs. Minnie Ue" Rob-- son, 1607 Main: Mrs. Grace Harri- -

ens. 43, who here Thursday I son. 1511 w, m; mn. x.aijn mo
mornlne. The Ed Welch will Ourrln. nt. 1. Knott. Mrs Good
officiate. I Graves, Plalnvlew; Mrs. Billy

A nativeDf Bastrop County, Mrs. Ruth Adams, Knott; raye
Roberta had been a resident of I Oncers. 710 San Antonio: Iu II.
Big Spring most of the past Allen, Rochester; James Wawasr,

years. 103 E. 15th; Mary IjouIso Dunard,
Survivors Include her husband.I City.

David E. Roberts! five diueh--i Dismissals Mrs. Carmen Badll
ters. Mri. Lola Mae Nlemeyer tf lb. 702 NV 8th: Demi Corralcx. 6U

Mrs. Joyce Marie Chatwell. I NW 4th: Mrs. Dee Dynum, Colora
Jessie Carroll Luce, Sharon do City; B. F. Tubbi, Donley;
ana Gienda nay iiooeru, au oil Mrs. Dovie rpuranet, low w. u;
Big Sprlna: her parents, Mr. andlltubv Allen. 326 E. 12th,
Mrs. W, G. Knapp, AusUni sU COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
brothers, Edward Knapp of Pala--I Admissions Mrs. James Price,
cios, Knapp of corpus city.
ChrlstL ahd Willie, Alvin. Os-- Dismissals-M-rs. F, E. Cochrell,
cat anaJamesKnapp, an or aus-- city.
wI live auicn, iir. v. u, vur- -

tls, Mrs. John Curtis, Mrs. Jessie
Bennlght and Alts Knapp, all of
Austin, and Mrs. Mildred Rich
bourg of San Antonio; and six
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswill be L. O. Coates.
u. uuy Hetnngton, doc intTn-N- from
Alexander. D, I, y, Alfred the Dlj E rlag aret wU1 4m0g
Chandler, Calvin Prevalle and who receive
Miller Russell. decrees from Hardln-SIm- m n s
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Get HSU Degrees

University during the slxtlenth an
summer commencement

crclses Aug. 24-2-5.

They are Mrs.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

A calendar for the M,ri. ,m receive, th Mas.
1932-3-3 school year Was approvedIw itecrree. anrl TiUrv
Thursday night by trustees of the Mrj0rie Moore, daughter of W. O.
B g Spring Independent SchoolUJooVe, who wlU receive the Bach--

elnr of Music decree. Moore
School will start Tuesday, Sept.h. . mjamhev nf Alnha A

Z. and WIU C10$e On May ZO. lUW. rannellk ehnlp. Student Cnunen.
iiio urst semesterwin oe conciuaeai and WhoS Who.
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Holidays aside Include NOV. rnmrneneement aneaker will he
in rri i l..f a i I " . .

' aan3givi8, apiu apr. John W. Inier, Ala,
Identified only . MI Nicole" ,na 6, Er; and March 10. West stheraB.pUst ev.ngeftt Md
"V ""'Slfe. ,0!aS"wE! State Teacher. Association t aUonai chaplato of toe
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meeting in Lubbock. American Lesion.
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Green suffered a heart attackI Thirty-fiv- e of the planes, termedI cumbed to a heart attackto Banes.
while eating supper at his OdessaI America's atom bomb carriers.! Survivors lrielude H. N, an d D.
home and .died before arrival at I joined the 'simulated air strike IL. Boyd, his sons, who reside to
Medical Center Hospital. for--1 yesterday and34 returnedto Cars--1 Forsan.
merly was employed by Superior well Air Force Base ln Dallas, Funeral service will be condtfet-01-1

Co.. now Simray. at Forsan. I miles short ot its hbme base. led at the Bangs Baptist Church
The body is at Rlx Funeral Planes from the 7thand lira 2:30 p.m. today. The body is in

Home pending compltlon ot fu-- Heavy Bombardment SquadronsI charge ot Davis and White Funeral
neral arrangements Survivors in- - lc,t Wednesday on the I Home, Brownwood. Burial will be
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ResidentsOf DetroitAhl
GettingMany Old Letteri

DETROIT tn Thousandsof eastisald Kortes had no real reason
side Detroit residents today began(for tho thefts which, dated back
receiving letters four and five
years old as postal Inspectors sift
ed through a basement-fillin-g pile
of undelivered and'stolen rnall.

The letters, estimated at more
than 10,000, plus tons of packages
containing every form or mailable
merchandise! wero recovered to
the house of Roman Kortes, a ar

old veteranmailman,
Kortes pleaded guilty in Federal

Court here yesterday, less than
six nours alter his arrest to two
charges of embezxlementfrom the
malls.

"I had to do It." was all the
mall carrier could offer to expla
nation at his arraignment.

Federal Judge Theodore Levin
released Kortes on a personal
bond pending sentence.

The charges against the mail
man carry a maximum penalty of
10 years to prison and a $4,000
fine.

A veteran ot 28 years to the
postal service, Kortes was only
sevenyears from retirementwhen--

postal officials uncovered his fan-
tastic hoard ot packages and let
ters a collection so large that two
mail trucks were required to re
turn it to tbe postoutce for sorting
and identification,

Postal Inspector Earl Wheeler

Irttain freparinf
For A-Bo- mb Tests

LONDON. Aug. 8 italn to
day ordered world shipping and
aircraft to keep out of about 30,000
square miles of ocean off North
west Australia becausothis nation
is about ready toset off her first
atomic weapon there. No date for
the detonation was given.
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as far as years,
I didn't get anything out ot It,"

the mall carrier; said," I iist bad
to tako those things. It didn't seem
right to leave them lying around.
My wife told me I'd get caught.
too. She warned met time after
time, I guess she was right,"

Postal officials began investiga
ting Kortes after householders
along bis route complained of not
receiving packages and letterssent
to them.

LEGAL NOTICE

snsntrrssals
TUX STATE OP TEXAS
Count!- of HOWARD.

NOTICE IS HEIlEar OIVKM Tint
fer Tlrtuo ol a cortain Orderof aa I
leeuod out of the Honoratla District
Court of IltrrU County, Tone. 1UU)
Judicial DUlrlct. on tho 3rd day o t
Julr. IMS. or tlon. J. w. uuii. clerk
of etld court for toe tun of Three
Hundred Thirteen and o (MU.ll)
TXUlara and coota ot eult. under
iudsment. tn favor of Brown ft Root.
Inc. In a certain cauit la aald Court.

and ttrled CROWN ai
POOT, INC. VI. . W. MITCHELla,
placed In my hinde for service, I J,
B. nruton a anerUf of Howard Coun-tj-r.

Tim. did. on Uia Wi d of An.
tutt, 1IU. levy on corlata Real

tltntted In Howard Countr. Tex-a-a,
deeciit)-- d at foUowt.

AU of Lot Btx (, Block MUM (t).
Colo and Strarnom Addition to tho
city ot Big Sprint, Howard CoXmty.

and.tried uren at tho property ot
tald X. W. Mitchell and that on tho
lint Tuesday la September1191. tho
tamo bttng the 2nd day of i eld montb.
at tho Court Itouio door, of H o w a r d
CountyHtn tht City of Bit Sprint, Tex--
at, netwten the noun of 10 aj,i.Km, bv vlrtno of ttld lew and
t.ld ludtmtat and Order of 8 a 1 X

will offer for tale ttu at Basils
Vendue, for eaih, to tho hliheel
der. alt tho rltht. title and Intersit
uo tain js. w.
sld nroBtrtv.

Uttchta

witneit hand, via
Anrutt lfiSl.

SIONXO BruUm'
Sheriff Howard County, Tsitt

BBlyt Pcputy.
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Rex Layne SaysHe
Will Kayo Charles

Ezz Is Ready,

SaysMintz
By RAY CARPENTER

OGDEN, Utah Iffl Youthful
heavyweight Bex Layne laid today

he Is going after Ezxard Charles
In their bout tonlcht like
he wu lighting for' the title,,

"I'm going to knock him out,"
Layne said, "and I'll be after him
all the way." But the
LcwUton, Utah, strongboy . said
he'd rathernot predict the round.

But Charlesand hli handlers had
a different version ot the outcome.
"Ezxy 1 ready for Re," Jake
Mintz, Charles' an
nounced. "If he should lose tola
one he's aboutthrough, But a vie
tory tonight will put him back In
the picture."

AKhough both Layne, and Charles
have beaten Heavyweight Cham-
pion Jerwy Joe Walcott, the fistic
reputation of eachis saggingbadly.

Boxing writers who saw Charles
fight Walcott In Juno say the Tiger
of Cincinnati may have lost his
stomach f' fighting. And Layne,
once hailed as a coming1 champ,
has beenbeaten by Itocky Mar--
clano, Charles and Harry
Matthews in the past year.

A gaW of $200,000 has been pre-

dicted for tonight's fight and 2,000
fans are expectedat the Municipal
Stadium In this town of 7,000. Ad-
vance ticket saleshave topped the
$100,000 mark,

Each fighter's purse will be 33
per cent of the gross receipts.

The Air event Rets Underway
at 10:45 (EST), In the event
ot bad weather. It will bo staged
Saturday night. Forecasters say
the weather 'probably will be good,
however with the possibility of
showers.

There will be no television or
radio broadcast.

The oM Manassa Mauler, Jack
Dempscy, will be the- - refercs and
sole judge.

Wearing ring time, Layne still
was a 6--5 favorite over the former
world champion, But .there were
plenty or takers.

National League Umpire Augle
uonaicui was a tail gunner on a
B-1-T during World War II, He was
captured, by the Nails and held
prisoner for 15 months.

Dear John)
Take me to the American

Drive Inn for a piece of that '

delicious Home-mad-e pie and
all Is forgiven.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

' Slate Nat'l Bank Bldg,
Phone 393

2-M-
iles Out

LamesaHwy.

86 Proof
4Yr.QId
Straight
Bourbon
FIFTH

70 G.N.S.

86 Proof

FIFTH

YOU

YOU SAVE
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For
Albert Laruz has signed on with the Big Spring Brdncs and Is

being used as a substitute catcher. He'll relieve Al Valdes, the
regular backstop,occasionally.'

EasternGrassCourtsPlay
ReachesQuarter-Final-s

SOUTH ORANGE, N. J. Ml

The quarter-final- s of tho men's
singles ir Uio Eastern urass
Courts Tennis Championship will
be held today with the top four
seeded foreign players Frank
Sedgman,Ken McGregor, and Mer--
vyo Rose, of Australia, and Kurt
Nielsen of Denmark and threo
ot the four Americans

mcnard savin, ursnge, n. j.
No; 1. Billy Talbert. New York.
No. 2, and Straight Clark, Pasa.

Two Y Contests
Tonight

Two games are scheduled In the
YMCA Fastball league tonight in
the city pane.

Iti the first game, slated to begin
at 7 p.m., will pit the Peoples In-

vestment against Brook's Appli-
ance, And In tho 9 p.m. nightcap,
Henderson Plumbing tests Cook.';
Appliance,

dena,'Calif,, No. 4, and unrecded
Noel Brown of Los Angeles still In
the running.

Brown will meet in tho
upper half ot the draw. Brown bat-

tled his way into the quarter by
upsetting former national

Art Larsen of San
3, 7--

Sedgman turned back Hal Bur
rows of Va., 6--

6--

In the other Upper bracket
match, Billy Talbert will face Kurt
Nielsen ot who defeated
Grant Golden of 111., 6--4,

2-- Talbert stopped Gustavo
Palafox at Mexico, 7-- 0--

The lower half of tho draw will
feature a renewal ot a duel be-

tween Richard Savitt
and Mervyn Roseot Australia. The
last time they met at
Rosepulled out a live-s-et triumph,
but Savitt proved that
he Is near the peak ot his game as
ho turned back a brilliant bid by

old Ken Rosewali of
6--4, 0--

PACKAGE STORE

CASCADE

$058

Creamof Ky.

Relief Vaces

Booked

Scdcman

cham-
pion, Francisco,
yesterday,

Charlottesville,

Denmark,
WUmette,

Wimbledon,

yesterday

Aus-

tralia,

Bill Loving

Owner

WHERE PRICES ARE MADE NOT MET!"

FOUR ROSES

86.8 Proof

60o G.N.S. astM1
I FIFTH

BLATZ BEER

$539
Want

CANS J CASE

RUM AND COCA COLA
MARACA RUM, S6 proof, PuertoRico, fifth 3.95
6 COCA COLAS, Dtp. Included .54
3 LIMES 9

PAY
Total 4.58

3.54

Lmkdom Money

Hounds Take

CourseApart
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO U) Tarn O'Shanter

Country Club was ready to post
this notice today: "Wanted the
murderersof par."

Seldom has a golf course been
so thoroughly sandbagged by a
bunch of money hounds as this
gaily-decorat- carnival grounds.

promoter ceorgo 5. May, act-
ing like the goose that laid the
golden egg, turned it into a race
track by offering a $90,000 purse
distribution for a world champion-
ship tournament.

The winner will collect (25,000,
secondplace is worth $12,500, third
$3,000 and so on down the Hat to
$200 for 41st position.

Wild-eye- d pros, some ot whom
have grown, lean eating hamburg
ers on the grueling tourney grind
to make ends meet, set out for the
bonanza in yesterday'sfirst round.

As expected, par 36-3- 6 72
wasn t worth a plugged nlckle.
Twenty-eigh- t, or 35 per cent of the
field of 80, shattered thesefigures.

Breaking into the lead was a
pair of club pros, Lew Worsham
and Pete Cooper, each with 65.

They were followed by another
player who gavo up the tourna-
ment ordeal" to stick mainly to
teaching, Harry Todd, and a South
American wanderer, Roberto de
Vlnccnzo.

De Vlncenzo, swarthy PGA
champion of bis country who has
been traveling like a nomad
through the U. S. tournament cir-
cuit, and Todd, the Dallas, Tex.,
father of five children, .each post
ed 67.

These four front-runne- Coop
er, the former truck driver from
Florida now ot W h 1 1 o Plains.
N; V.; Worsham. the 1947 National
Open champion from Oakmont.
ra.; Toaa and De vlncenzo -
have earned a total of only $10357
in tournament golf this season,

"They'll choke up in the stretch
drive," said veteranDutch Harri-
son, speaking like a tout, "and
some ot us old timers will pass
them."

Dutch was satisfied with a start
ing 72 and was grouped with such
"oldtimers" as Chandler Harper,
Cary Mlddlecotf, Skee Rlegel and
Jim Turnesa.

Bunched at 68, only three strokes
off tho first round pace, were Dave
Douglas; Earl Stewart: Jim Fcr--
ncr; juuus uoros, the surprise 1952
National Open Champion, and
Mario Gonzales, the Rio De
Janeiropro hoping to outshoot.De
Vlncenzo.

Running simultaneously In the
"world" championships are the
men's amateurs, women's ama-
teurs and women's pros. .

Tophands in those divisions in
order): BUI Campbell of Hunting-
ton, W. Va with 68 and Frank
Stranahan with 70: Joyce Zlske of
Waterford, Wis., with 77 and Mary
Ann VUlegas. New Orleans, with
78; and Betty Jameson, San An-
tonio, Tex., 72, Patty Berg, Chica
go, 73, and Louise Suggs, Atlanta
74.

By W. A. WILKE
AUSTIN. Aug. 8.--The dog days

are back. It's that time of the year
when snakes go blind, dogs get
mad, fish quit biting and the only
thing you can talk about is how
hot it is, .

It's ly-e- hot and dry and Inland
fishing has been about as varied
as is possible in a str.te as big as
Texas. They are catching a few
cats on trot lines in most of the
lakes,and occasionally a big bats
will hit. The ones we've seen for
the past "week went for crayfish.
One of our friends is using a
spoon and fishes along the bottom
to get a few. Another uses bass
buss along the shore line In the
late evening. vAnd still another
friend heard, that midnight is the
time to get them now. His wife
saya that soundsfoolish and so far
be nasnt been ableto try it.

Georee Bolton. Lamar St. snort
ing goods dealer in Austin was
passing through San Angelo the
other day and stopped in a sport
ing goods store ther. He saw a
fuzzy little mouse that looked good
to him and bought a dbien. He
aays bass go for them in a big
way and he is looking for more
but hasn't found them. The rumor
is that the bug is made in Abilene,
by a woman who turns them out
by band. Anyway, they were pretty
good here this week, Perhapsnext
week something else will do.,

Coastal flshug hasbeen tops for
the past two weeks for those who
Could take the heat. There'sbeen
a little rain down there, but the
fishing has kept right on.

lncidentaiy Texans who
haven't .taktn on soma of tha
Texasgulf coastfishing have been
missing a lot We were down in
Fretport last week and went out
on the Jetties for' Just a little
while. There were literal! scores
of fisherman and women taking
fine trout on Just about any kind
of equipment they had available.
That night we talked with mem

bers of a party who had come in
off a charteredboat-- They were
talking of renting a trailer to take
their fish home; they had caught
so many. Trout, macaerel, king
were Hitting good. They'dalso land
ed couple of sallflsh and a tarpon
or two.

Freeportla one place a man can
go fishing and not have to rough It.
Of course it is the big industrial
town for Dow Chemical and Free--
port Sulphur. This means the thou
sands of employes there have de
manded a modern city, which it is,
with all, the fine fishing anyone
could want in addition.

The Dow hotel there is. an Ideal
place to park mamaU she doesn't

LITTLE SPORT

COPS $87,637

SharpNote PlaysSweet
Tune In Hambletonian
By JOHN CHANDLER

GOSHEN, N, Y. (Jl Sharp Note
played a sweet $47,236 tune in the
27th Hambletonian Stake, and his
daddy Phonograph isn't a
failure as a sire after all.

The bay three-year-o- ld son of
Phonograph copped the $87,637
trotting derby at Good Time Park
yesterday, doing the Job in two
straight heats after Hit Song won
the first dash.

Sharp Note is owned by C. W.
Clark, Dearborn, Mich,, tool and
die maker, who got tne colt as a
yearling from the Walnut Hall
Farm. Lexington, Ky., for $1,000.
A year ago this month, Phon-grap- h

was discarded as a failure
In 'the stud. He wag bought for a
reported $10,000 by Charles Gor-
man,of the Blyerylew Farm, Mar--

cy. N. Y.
Bl Shlvely, 74, a veteranof the

Spanish American War who served
In The Phllllpptnes, drove the win-

ner his first Hambletonian vic-
tory in three tries. In doing so,
he becamethe oldest driver to win
one.

Sharp Note, whose dam is Rose-
mary ilanover by Guy McKlnney,
broke stride at the start of the
opening heat, and finished 10th as
.Hit Song won In 2:05 on a track
sticky' by rains ot Wednesday. In
fact, the day'sracing programwas
an hour and a half late In getting
underway as workers with trucks

got mud on tne track,
It was well after supper time be
fore Sharp Note finished his job.

He started to do It 'In the second
beat, when he took command in
the stretch and bounced home a
length winner over the disappoint
lng Duke ot Lullwater. The Dulce,
pre-rac- e favorite owned by Walter
T, Candler of Decatur, Ga., had
been secondIn the first heat, too,
Time of this mile was 2.02 3-- ex
cellent considering the track was
not at its best.

Then came the deciding heat.
The crowd of some 15,000 had
made the Duke favorite in the
first two bpats, but they switched
to Sharp Note's bandwagon for the
finale. ,

Sharp Note didn't disappoint
them. He permitted Lu Peck, one

DOG DAYS IN FISHING
ARE WITH US AGAIN

care to fish. The air conditioned
colfee shop Is one ot the nicest
we've ever seen, with reasonable
prices for the vacationer.

Hall-Benn-
ett

Play Begins
Home and visiting captains for

the annual Hall- - and Bennett Tro-
phy Matches, which will be held at
tne Big Spring Country Club Aug.
28, will be named Sunday.

At that time, committees to
the big Labor Day show, as it

is generally known, will be ap-
pointed, along with a tournament
director.

, Four linksters have turned in
qualifying scores for me, local cup
team. Bob Hodgesleada with a 76.
Young J'mesUnderwood is close
with, an 81, Leonard Morgan an
81. and J, R. Farmer an 83,

Eight players and an alternate
will be named to the Big Spring
team.
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HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY
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WS Spring, Ttxa

ot two fillies in the field of 16. to Sham Note flew to the wire a cou--

set the pace for a time. Then as pie ot good lengths ahead ot iilt
the field rounded the bend for Song, withDuke of Lullwater third.
home Shlvely let his horse go, and Time for the final heatwas z:w i--

EaglesTo Play Midlanders
Here At 5 P.M. Saturday
The Eagles, a member of the

Big Spring Little League, will meet
Midland Little League's Eagles
Saturday in. Steer Park in a return
match.

The two clubs played to a 6--

deadlock in Midland last Saturday
when the game had to be stopped
due to darkness.

Thc-ga- me here Saturday will
begin at 5 p.m. and Is free to the,
public.

The Eagles have been one of the
surprise clubs in the local Little
League In recent' weeks. Managed

McGowan Draws
A Suspension

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 8 Wt Bill Mc
Gowan, an American League um
plrc 27 years,has been suspended
Indefinitely for an incident in which
be was accused of insulting sports
writers covering a ganie at Sports
man's Park.

McGowan. 56, was suspendedby
Will Harrldge, league president,
after strong protests had been
made yesterday by the Globe-Democr-

and the East St. Louis (111.)

Journal.
When McGowan ejected Pitcher

Billy Hocft from the Detroit bench
in Wednesday night's contest be
tween the Tigers and the St. Louis
Browns, the writers asked Mc
Gowan for information. They were
not sure which player had been
chased.

GLENMORE
SILVER LABEL

90 Proof
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bv Mance Klnman. ibe Eagles
practically knocked the Gold Sox
out ot the running by twice inflict
ing defeats on the Sockcrs.

SintonTojjpIes

9 To 2
SINTON. Aug. 8 Oil

ers evenedthe statesemi-pr- o base
ball playoff at two games apiece
here last night by drubbing the
Brooke Army Medical Center Com'
ets. 9--2.

The Oilers clinched- their win- be-

hind Dewey Jacobs'stellar seven--
hit pitching.

Tha fifth same ot the series Is
scheduled tonlgh't. The team that
wins four out,of seven games cops
the title.

Attendance totaled1,216 fans last
mgbt,
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86 Proof

ly Rouse

befuzzled and bat
tered, the Big Spring Brines head
Into San Angelo tonight for the
first ot a three-gam-e series with
the Colts.
. The Steedshave takenthree loss
es at the row at the hands of the
Midland.Indians and. no doubt, aro
glad to depart the Wigwam,

It should be quite k battle In
Angelo, for the Colts arc llkcing
their wounds. They lost threo
straight to Odessa.

Big Spring is still in secondplace
In Longhorn League standings but
their position is shaky. The Cay-us-es

aren'tgetting the pitching they
did.

Gil Guer'ra, who worked a double
header for Big Spring Monday
night, may go agains; we uoiia to-

night. However, Bert Bacz is tho
likely choice. The Cayuses return
home Monday with Midland.

'

To, '

SAN ANGELO The San An-

gelo Colts have announced thead-

dition of John Malgarinl to their
roster.

Malgarinl came from Porter-vlll-e,

Calif., ot a. Class C league,
where he was hitting at a .339
clip eighth highest average in tho
loop.

The new addition Is an inflcldcr
and bats left handed.

THE
OF

AND OF BEER

At Your Favorite Retailer
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Brooke,
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Malqarini Added
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FAVORITE
WEST TEXAS

DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE
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Prices Effective Friday

BOURBON
DELUXE
86 Proof Straight

FIFTH $298

HAIG & HAIG
5 STAR

SCOTCH
86 Proof

FIFTH $524
BEER

FALSTAFF
Cans, Hot Or Cold

CASE $JJ24
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By JACK HAND
Anoclittd Prtti SporU Writer
Eddie SUnky, the brash fresh

man, ana steven urteiu, we oia
greybeard tacit 1.,for another try, h jf.lM
re turning me

Rational League
Into a fourlub
race while
Brooklyn and
New York trade
punches In a
private neita
borhood brawl.

P r a o ecutiled
In theirpersonal )Jleua, me uyus--
.r and GlanU Kutava
seemto be'concernedonly with the
yes or no Of "a miracle ol '52." The

Brooksgatheraround Church Dres-se- n

to "atop the GlanU" and the
'aunts cbarso at Leo Durochert
call to "remember last year,
Neither oavs much attention to

the onrushlng Cards and Phillies,

St. Louis, closing ground In huge

chunks under Stanley's skillful pi-

loting, are making the most ot their
big chance. While the Dodgers

Giants and Phils bicker among

themselves for the next 10 days,

they feast on, Cincinnati, Pitts-

burgh and Chicago.
The Cards closed to within 8

games of the Dodgers last night

by whipping Cincinnati, 7-- as
Brooklyn rebounded from an after-noo-n

8--2 defeat to top New York In

"the night half of their day-nig- ht

double leader 7--5.

Philadelphia, winning 23 ot 40
atarta since O'Neill replaced Eddie
Sawyerlas manager, awept a pair
from Uje Boston Braves, 1 and
10.2 beklnd Robin P.oberts and
Huss Meyer. Roberts' three-hitt- er

mi hlJ 17th victory.
NnhoJv sained anything In the

Americhn, except the sevenlh--
nlaca St. Louis Brownies who are
too far back to make any differ-n- ri

Th leadlnar New York
Yankees split with Washington,los-

ing the first 4--2 but copping the
second 7--1 on Bob Kuzava's four-hitte- r.

The Boston Red Sox drop-

ped the first of two at Philadel-
phia, 7--$ but came back to break
ven, 8-- The Brownies won their

aecond straisht game
from Detroit. 5--4, on Cordon Golds--

herlVa double.
"Cleveland and Chicago In the

American and Chicago and Pitts
bureh In the National were not
scheduled. '

The "big" series In the Polo
Grounds went to the Giants, two
games to one, but their bid for
dramatic sweep fell short. As
result they picked up .only one
game on the Dodgers and still trail
Ki iramei.

Hoyt Wllhelm's dancing knuckler
helped AI Corwln Home wun nis sec-

ond win In the day game as Hank
Thompson, Al Dark and Davey
Williams ripped Into loser Carl
Eraklne and two others for 12 bits
Hank Thompson hit a homer and
the Dodsers with two
errorsby Peewee Reese,'a passed
ball by Roy Campanella and a balk
by Ersklne.

The day-nig- ht double drew a
total of 63,834 customers.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

T..m Wm tt TA Bialai
CMllta 71 " .WT
ato BPniNa , S3 JM

Artetla, ,. Si
RuviU
Ban Annla. jo .4U

Vitnoa 3 ,0 J1J
THORSOA'a BESULTS

Midiaaa li bio arnma a
OdMia S Ban Arnila 3
RotwtU 3 SwMtwattr 1

. WHERE, T1IET HAT
BIO BPBINO at cut AOtla
Vtraea at BoiwtU
Bweetwiur at Artnta
OdtMa at MUUnd

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Tit Wra r,t.Bll
Broeklra . . .T
N.W VotK . ........
nt tsnttm ..........92

St
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Phils Pick
Up Ground Race
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The steershave their work cut out them wis yney lace " " n rC and the wrraies.
one of the toughest schedules the history ot the team and must play
alert, aggressive to keep from going under.

ts

XI,

m

With the talent that Is available, I think they can do it.

Incidentally, Warren Andtrson eligible and will be out to
make thettam as a guard. Ht's up pstt 190 pounds and still

Andtrson had baenreeortid bv Coach Carl Colemanas unavail
able becauseof poor grades but Colemanhad the lad mixed up with
some one elie.

DUNOE LOOKED ON THE MOUND
Art Biinae. the California lad trvlno to win his sours with the

Big Spring Broncs,lookedsurprisingly goodin his stint On the mound
against Midland the other night

He'll help, If for no other reasonthan the factthat he is a south
paw. Tte have bean In need of a good leftle all year, to use
against such power-lade-n as the OdessaOlltrs.

Bunge" Is rattier like Clint Hartung. the fabulous In this
respect He can'tmake up his mind whether he wants to first or

lie does well at both, and takes a nice ripple at the bail.

GONZALES A NATURAL AS AN OUTFIELDER
Rick Gonzalesappears to be a naturalas an outfielder, may have a
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Playoff Win
history basketball .

AUSTIN", Lamesa
In a game produced opening game , of state

ahaves American Xcgloh Baseball
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Tucker,Swindler
Angelo Mentors

SAN ANGELO Tommy Tucker,
Odessa, has been hired as the
Seventh Grade coach at Robert E
Lee JuniorHigh school here, it has
been announced.

E. J. Swindler will serve la
similar capacity at Edison Junior
High. Fred Hickman will serve as
Eighth Grade coacu at jsauon.

ifiGH L

DiatrHwtw

CLIFF PROFFITT BLATZ

. DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Ratec-i" TRUCKS

SALES AND SIRVICI
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Sctantlfic Eaulajmrnt Exwrt Mechanics
Ganulrw MafHir Parts And Accessaries
Washlni falishlng Graaiing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Graff Phone 555

CECIL'S SPECIALS
Get-- S&H Green Stamps-It-'s All Delivered Free

Old

VT'Ji

MITCHELLS

Old Stagg

raliht
leHirBen

4 YEARS OLD

HPraaf

FIFTH

GJN

MPrf

t"a"tT WAV5

$297

Calvert

FIFTH

ClaLVB

8

SBBBBW. ..SflalSiBBBBBBBBBBm 4isBWSSBSJSJSajJS1WSJSJJSS

Jgr

$248f

419 E. 3rd ST.

seventh, the scon was tied at 5--

with homeruns by JuanVIsteur ct
Big Spring; and Gahlen DInkel ot
Midland offering the only big fire--

Works at the plate.
In the final half of the seventh,

however, the Indians combined four
hits and a trio ot Bronco errors to
pile up a five-ru-n advantage.

They added one more in the
eighth when Manny Temes scored
on Lefty Bunge's wild pitch.

The Broncos' six safetlsswere
well scattered as Tea struck out
six and walked five.

The losi was hung on Corrales,
whose record is now Bunge
finished the mound chore for Big
Spring. '

I

e

Bourbon
Proof

BEER

M

BONUS

By The Case

In Cans

349

MUEHLBACH
In Cans

97

V O
The Finest

Blend

86.8 Proof

FIHTH

Eaat Hlfhway

Big Spring(Texas)Herald,Friday, Aug. S, 1M1 IS

ForsanPlays

In Ballinger
BALLTNGER The two clubs

tied for the cellar position In, the
Concho Basin Baseball League will
have It out here Saturday night

AIR CONDITIONER PUMPS

100 . . . .

i

r.

63

4
i.t

'IV

The boat B aka
will be battling the teamfrom For
san. Both clubs hold Identical 3--3

won-lo- st records.
Thi game will be the first of the

week end for the league. Sunday
two games are slated Biz Lake
against Bryan Electric in VerlbesV
and Robert Lee la Sonora.

Lefty Shelton will porbably pitch
I for the Forsan bine.

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Ruttproof and stainless steel conttruetlon.
Rubbtr suction type base. Advanced pro-
peller design. Guaranteed, Will handle Up
to 6000 CFM.

MODEL M-- J
$14.95 Postpaid CashWith Ordtr

QUANTITY PRICES TO DEALERS

ERLE CONNER
AIR CONDITIONING SUPPLIES

927 So. Main Ft Worth, Texas,
Phone ED-97-

jmffi buys M

James mm
Kentucky. Straight

Whiskey

Canadian

Fifth

' " VTat'

vW

FIFTH- -

aUtefer-Wtete-ra

379

Fa Ywr Plnle,
BarbactM ar Party.

Pump Fornlthasl

OLD TIME HOSPITALITY

Straight Bourbon
- j-

86 Proof
JUL 00

RESERVE

BlendedWhiskey

. 86 Proof

,
'659oGNS--
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1949 Ford sedan.
19(9 Dodge Sedan.
1946 Dodge
1949 Mercury
1950 Champion Convertible
1948 Ford
1947 Commander Woorv
1950 Champion
IMK Oldimcblle
1943 Chevrolet Fleetlloa sedan.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1950 ford Pickup.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 3174

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1940 Ford, Sedan..

1951 Dodge Coronet,
Sedan. Radio, heater, and
gyromauc transmission.

1949 Dodge Club coupe,It.&IL
' COMMERCIALS1

1918 Dodge,tt Ton; . .

1948 Ford ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.
1950 Studebaker ltt ton Lw.b.

1948 Dodge 1H ton S.W.D.

1943 Studebakcr H ton
1949 Studebakcr 2 ton s.w.b,
1943 Dodgo 3 ton '

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg rhone 553

ii4i roun Doon Dodi s.den. Fair
condition. J50. at 307 East Jlrd
or can jmb--j.

FOR SALE! MM tour door Chsrrolot.
1M1 nth run. raone aid i juj--

SALE

'50
Six Passsngsr

port A beautiful
blue two tone color with
ovtrdrye, radio, heater,
tunvlior and fresh teat
covert. H't a honey. For
the drive of your life,
drive MERCURY. .

Down Payment $393.

$1785.

'51 : '
FORD with
7,000 mllet. Radio and
overdrive. A beautiful two
tone that't like new. The
hotett car Ford ever built

Down Payment 3733.

$2185.

'47
DODOE Panel.A good old
car with plenty tervlct
left ,w

f Down Pavm.nl S1H.- -

$395.
'48
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. A solid car that's
far above the average.

Down Payment 3330.

$985.

HERE

1951

1946

Authorized
joe i . wiuiamson,

Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

we have
5 CARS.

From 1040 to 1942
Models

All Hun Good
, Take Your Pick.

$100 each
No Dealers Please

Neel Motor Co..
5th at Main Phone 640

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone59

AUTO SERVICE A3

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAIITS AND

MACHINE WOHK
300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A3

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.H.A. .

'up to 38 Months to pay

SeeThesePumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

' Your Frlendlr Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 283

& BIKES A9

ta Tirf food condition. necintlT

eUn fttur I; JO p.m, CaU 53 or

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyono"

MERCURY
coupe.,

VICTORIA

WE

SCOOTERS

'51
MERCURY Monterey club
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive and genuine glove
leather upholstery- - An In-

terior, exterior blend In
colors that't truly beauti-
ful. A one owner car with
actually 14,000 miles.

Down Payment 3830.

$2485.

'51 ,

FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive,
Here's a beautiful blue car
tnat's perfect

Down Payment $630.

$1885.

,'49
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful car that's
spotless. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
i

'38
CHEVROLET Coupe.
Runs exceptionally good.

Down Payment $95.00

$195.

GO AGAIN
Th Big Spring Rodeoanda bunch of
UsecfCar Advertising Foolishness.

BUICK Special sedan.This ain't
no bucking bronc. but insteadas pret
ty as aTexas cowgirl, and like some--it's

fully loaded.

101Q PLYMOUTH sedan. About as
ytOtough as a wild Stallion.

Never brokeand as much as this
ones been through it will probablynot
break'for several moro seasons.

104A FORD 4"door 5cdan-- Riding a Brahma
tO bull is easy compared to the riding

qualities or this one and that ain't
hay.

lOLA DQDOE sedan. Just Uko a pair'tw of old.half soled boots. Wo'vo renewed
this ono with a new motor. The tops
arc still good4

1QAA P0DGE sedan. Just Uko an'fw horsethat's been in the family all its
life. Wo had to trade for this car Uko
u was ono oi trio family,

PONTIAC 8' Sedanet Like the old
saying, You have to ride tho bronc to
win tho money. Wo sav vou have to
sco and rido in this car, andyou will
buy it. Come on in cowboy!

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK

I3

-CADILLAC Dealer
unacar Manager,

.Phone2300

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

, WHY PAY MORE?
There's No Substitute for Quality4.

1 'WE DON'T MEET PRICES

. WE MAKE THEM! ...
BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN

And' You- - Will Buy The Very Best
ONLY Yi DOWN

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Frco EstimateOn Any Job
East Highway 80

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES ' 81

fraternal onnrn of eaoi.es
Tuesday of each week at l;0O p.m.
70S W.et 3rd.put Jaeoby,pres.

w. if. Reed. See.

STATED UETTINQ
B.P.O. Elks. Lodee Ha.
lit. 2nd and 4th Tuee--
oay mints, a:uu p.m.
Crawford Hotel.

Oltn otlt. E. ft.a. V. n.ith. Be.
STATED CONVOCATION
ni( Sprint Chapter No.
m. It A.M. ererr 3rd
Thursday nlcbt, t'.OO
p.m.

W T, Roberts. HP.r.rm Daniel s..
BIO flFRINO Command-er- r

No. II K.T. Stated
Conelae. 2nd Monday
oilQi. .;tw p m.

o. b nua a), o.
B.n ShlT.. R.eordtr

STATED MKETTINQ
Slaked Plaint Lode. No. a.

A.r. ana A.ai.. .r.
err 2nd and 4th Thurs-
day Nlihu, l;D0 p m.

nor Let WM.
Etitn Oim.L Sea.

CALLED MEET1NO. Bit
Bprinc council, Fnaar.
Autuat tth. 1:30 d ra
Work In Council D- -
irt...n. w. winder. TIM.
E. W. DanleL Recorder,

SPECIAL NOTICES D2

VERNON'S
002 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE
Straight Hourborn

8a Proof
4 year old

5th $3.69
SUNNY. BROOK

Blended
88 Proof 65 Q.N.S.

5th $3.88
OLD THOMPSON

Blended
88.8 Proof 62ttri G.N.S.

$3,19
PERMA HUES
Aluminum Glasses

Assorted color
Set of 8

$5.49
notice rim. conccmion bids

Bids ar. r.qu.sted tor th. followlnc

Webb Air Pore. Baa., link v.nrtln
cup drink T.ndlm . lea cream Tend

ing ana con, renaini. Applications
tor dios are arallabl. from th.Iiasa Kxchanta Officer. Bulldlnt JM.
4iu. win o. auomiiieq prior to
Anxust 30. 1IS3. aiul wilt hnt h. . n--

pirn .ii.r uiai aai..
NEW LOCATION. Prank'a urallur.and Floor cov.rln. Itl r.t rA
We buy ua.d furniture, rhone 01l

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. 12M Bra don
winch, saddle tanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL

PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK
? IMP. CO.

Lamesa Highway
Phono 1471

A3

Phono 2608

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OP TEXAS
HIOlfWAT CONSTRUCTION

Sealed nronosals far eonstnictlne
lo.aoi mUi of Hal Mix Asnhaltla
Cone. Pet. from Martin County Lin.
to a mu. w.si 01 sic BnrinK on
Hlchvar No. UI id. entered br C
14-1- In Howard County, Ml be re-
cited at th. Highway Department,
Austin, untu .M. Aa(. It. 1151,
and then publicly opn.d and r.ad.

This is a -- Public work." Prol.et,
d.fln.d In Hou. Bill No. S4 of th.

43rd LLlatur. of th. st.t. of T.i-an- d

Iloui. Bill No. lis of th. 4ltb
Ltti!.tur. of th. stat. of T.sat.
and a. tucb l aubj.et la th. prorl-.lo-

of tatd Hons.. Bill.. No prort- -
iloni ntrtln ar. intended la M h
conflict, with th. pro'rUlona of tald
Act.,

In accordant, with Ui. prorlalon. of
aid Hotu Bill., th. Stat nilhwar

CommUtlon bai au.rtatn.d and let
forth In tb. propoial th. wai. ratei.
for each craft or tp. of workman
or mechanic needed to cieeuto the
work on aboe. named nrotrct. now
preralllnr In th. locautr In which th.
work la to b. performed, and th. Con--
tractor shall par not less than these

snown In th. proposal
for each ' craft or ten. oi laoor.r,
workman or mechanic employed on

ltai nouaar wore snau b. paia
far at th. reeular abv.rnlna rales.

Plant and specifications arallabl. at
Ui. oMr. of Clar.nc. R.a, Resident
Enitneer Colorado Cltr. Texas, and
Teia. Illthwar Denanment, Austin.
usual nsnu reserrea.

LOST AND FOUND B

LOST; PAIR of ros. colored plastic
iram. liass.s. mujiw,
BUSINESS OPP.
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISES SU coun-
ties each la Panhandlearallabl. for
Telechron automatlo refrlieretor de
frosters, investmentinvolves purcnas.
sufficient defrosterunits to start. Bus-
iness should show prollt at least
115.000 yearlr. Wheeler Sales Com,
panr. 1)39 South ruimore, AmatUlo,
Texas,
1 ACRE LAND with tllllnf station,
store, and house, IJO00. Phone
Itoo-w--l.

E STAND on wheels for tale
or trad.. It ft. Applr Mttqulta and
W.BI Jllinwar so.

HOME HOTEL for least. 311 North
Scurrr.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS: Vlltt Cros-lan-d

Chinchilla Ranch, Hltchlne Post
Trailer count. Watt Ulfhwaf SO

Phone l7.
BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBURN-Stptl- tanka and
wath racks, vacuum equipped. 3403
Blum, San Anielo. phon. Mil.
HOUSE PLANS drawn. ltlO East
nth. Day phono tOlS-r-- Keel Bum- -

farner.
REXAIR CLEANER Sales and Serv
ice. lWSli EastLancaster,Fort Worts
Teaaa.

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES-NATIONA- system of
sdentmo control orsr SS ysars. Cau
or writ. L.st.r Humphrey, Abll.n..
TERMITES CALL or writ. Weir.
Exterminating Company for free In
spection, nil west Ate. u San
Anielo, Toxaa. mon. wwa.

HOME CLEANERS DC

FURNITURE. RODS cltantd. Re-
tired, S ai J, s,

11U ;iu Fla.ce. Phone
JMUI or SU.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

- T TjivaIaH. TlrlvAwav
Material. Top Soli St Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
'

PHONE 1014

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand. Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pilo 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1S63 Night 2315-W-- 2

YARDS, LOTS and fard.ns plowed.
l.reled and harrowed. Ford uac
Phone lMS-- or JtlS--J

FOR
Frame, wheel, alignment,
brakes, or that car com-

pletely overhauled
, By an Expert

VISIT

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry

We're MagiciansAt Working
Out: Down Paymentsand .

. Payment Plans
We tell cars every day to people who thought they
couldn't buy. "Stop here and see (or yourself," Don't 1st
a balance owing "on' your car stop you from buying a
better car at the

Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2
West Highway 80 Phono 727

Big Spring, Txai,
ALL "PEDIGREE" STOCK

'51 Chevrolet Vtn pickup. Radio, healer, air
horn;
'51 Chevrolet, Radio A Heater, Sunvltor.
'50 Pohtlac, Club Coupe, Two-Ton-e.

'49 Hudson, RaoKe and Heater.Loaded.
'49 Mercury, Twe-Torv- e, Radio, Heater and

Overdrive, ,

'49 Ford,Deluxe sedan.Maroon color.
'48 ford, Radio and Heater.

TRAILERS A3

; JUST ARRIVED
35 FT. VIKING

'' Tub Bath, Dinette, and Bunk Beds
' We Trade For Anything But Rent Receipts

Good Selection of Used.Trailers From
. . 20 Ft to 32 Ft

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelffhtnti and W. ITitrhurnw Aft
Phono 3015

PAYING HIGH RENT?
Buy A New Trailer HouseToday.

Monthly paymentsas low as$54.00.
23 Ft, Complete With Bath, $2295.
26 Ft., Complete With Bath, $2905.

Also Used Trailers Priced to Meet
. Your Budget

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF" BIG INC.

West Highway 80
wgiu mono 1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DtO

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
10 Undberg Phone 212S--

P.O. BOS 1S3S

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soIL good
driveway material. Lots level
ed, no lob too large or too
smaU.

Office and,Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3507-W- -l

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone Oil- ' Nights 1455--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 300 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Oil

PAINT
CONTRACTOR N

Guaranteed work. Free esti-
mates. Textonlng, bedding.
taping, paperhanging.
TROY WILLIAMS

Phone 1371--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode.Lavatory and
ShowerStall.
OnlyJ97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $10 05

5 ft. Cast Iron Re
cessed Tub. $09.85

ComodcJ. $23.05

9xl2 Linoleum '
Rugs.

,
SC.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardware
Boll pip. and flttlnfs. .
Plbar soil nln. r
OslTinli.d and black pipe and tit- -

unis.
E. I. (Everett) Tate

2 MUes West On ilwy 80

RADIO SERVICE Dtl

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable. '

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAiLOR-CLEANER- S 018

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WELDINO DM

UURRT WEU)(NO) Serrlee. Any--
vn.re, anruma. torn Noruwesi xoa.
mon. im.
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El

WANTED
Young man. Assistant to
Parts Manager. Must be
neat, aggressive and am'
bitlous. Permanent, with
advancementto right par

Erskine Motors
Mercury-Lincol- n

Dealers
126 South Balrd

MIPLAND, TEXAS

TRAILERS

SPRING.

A3

Nltrht 3245J

Phono 2649

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male E

Office Manager
Trainee

25-3-5 Years of Ago

We will train you on the Job
under experienced man here
in oig bpring. then permanent
assignmentcan be here or any-
where In Central Terai that
you choose.Free life Insurance,
retirement, vacations and un
limited opportunities for ad
vanccment

Apply In Person

Firestone
Tire & RubberCo.

507 East Third
Big Spring, Texas

WANTED! CAB drlrars. Appij Cltj

HELP WANTED: Experienced troo-all-

err clerk. Oood par, nlc war!
conditions. Apply Furr rood.
wanted: experienced automo-
bile and casualty adjusters.W. bar.
sarerai anracur. openings for

men. Employment on aaW
rr ana oonus oasis vtu auiomo&u.

tumlihed and comprehenslroUfa In-
surance and Hospitalisation nrorram.
Reply promptly to Murrell R, Tripp

HELP WANTED Female EJ

HIGH SCHOOL

SIRL
Pleasant work till school
starts. $5.00 per day salary.
No selling: Outside work.
Reply giving phone number
to Box 7, Care of Herald.

Help wanted, muc. es

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town.

oFtfce'at In

BUS TERMINAL
SACESMEN,AOENTS E4

LARGEST

COMPANY
Of IU kind In the world, with
over 50 offices In the U.S.A.
wlU have Its safes-manag-

here next week, to Interview
salesmen.

We need three truly experi-
enced(none others) salesmen
to representus In Howard,
Mitchell and Martin Coun-
ties. Your earnings should
easily average $200.00 per
week. Probably more. Com-
mission basis.

Those Interested pleasereply
giving" resume past seiyng
experience ana pnone nunv
ber. Sales manager will con
tact you on arrival. Car
necessary.Box 5, Care of
Herald.

POSITION WANTED. P. E6
MIDDLE AOtp lady desires houso-keepi-

work. 'Room and board plus
i.iu 1111, airs, vampoeu.

INSTRUCTION
HIOH SCHOOL: Studj at borne. Earn
dlnloma. enter collet, ar nnrtst
tralnlna. Same standardtext a. ui.d
br b.st resident schools. Also draft--
inr, Diuo print, air condiuoninf.

enatneertnaand darleaL
etc. Inform ttlon write Am.rtcan
ncnooi. Jen h. green, Ji Bouta
euu Aoucna. Texas.

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing envelopes in spare
time. Send $1.00 ror Instruction
booklet to King Co, Depart
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 07

FINANCE
SERVrCE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
303 MAIN STREET

' Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

raEK Qirrs wlin seen permanent
ai mo ac. utauir anon, roooa s
New location tit East Snd.

CHILD CARE H3

DAY. MIOHT NURSERY
Mrs. ronsyth keeps children, UN
Nolan. Ft)one me.
DAT NURSERY? Tnens Crabtre..
neiisierra nana, usj (trcamor
Pnona SMt--

una. EARNEST Scott'EeepS B 1
drea rnooa m--

HELEN WILLUUS knM.raarvsn and
anaii nil uta

Political
Announcements
Tli. IteJitd'.la antharlied ta an

nounce th. toUowfaif candidacies for
publle tnc, subleet to tho Demo-
cratic nm-of- l, prlmsrT of Antnat S3:
ror County Judcei bo

WALTER ORICB
R. H. WEAVER.

ror Sheriff I

j. d. Mate; nnnTan
JESS SLAUanTER

for .Co, Commlitloner, PcL It
RALPH PROCTOR

Por Co. Cerautssloner,Pet. St
A. J. lArthvl ITALUHO.
MDRPH N. TIIORP

Por JasUce of Peace. Pet. It
w. o. lorwni leonaruCECIL) ICTJ NABORS

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H

WA8H1NQ AND trontnx dona at SOS

win aia. mono iiso-r- r.

rOR OdlCK serrleo on vetvash and
renin drr. brlnf roor laundry to
vsugnns viuaio uundry. aar. anaunv. b. Riee mono iToo.

IRQ NIK Q WANTED 1 till HorU Oot
lad

HEVETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Ronth DrVJWct WAih.Tlrir-ilf- .
Phone 0305 202 West 14th

5EWINO HS

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED HOT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETE- -

LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhol.s and
Lusiers cosraeuea. mono zsaz. nor
Benton. Mrs. II. V. croeter.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, corned,belt, buttons.
snap Duuons in pearl anactMora.
MK5. f E.KKY fhTKltiiUN
SOS W. Tth Phono lit!
DO SEWINO an alterations, lira
ChnrrhweU, Til Runnels, fnon.
SEWINO. ALTERATIONS and button-bolt- s.

Mrs. AT.rett. 1S0S Scurrr.
mono zooo--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S riNE COSMETICS. Phone
MIU. 101 East inh Stre.L Od.saa
uorris.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILD1NO MATERIALS Kl

We' Are Now

Ready To

Take Your .

i..

Applications On

FHA

Home'

ImprovementLoans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber andBuilding Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material.
40 per eent caliche, to per cent gra
vel, wzui. or orown. 10 uuu. eiLamesanunwar. pnona 3371.

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing ... $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 8 It 7.0020 tt
4x8 H"
Sheetrock 4.00
4X8 n a
Sheetrock 4.50
Asbestossiding 7.95(sub grade) ,
Oak flooring 10.50(eood crude)
Three step window .

and door, trim ... 7.75
Corrugated Iron 10.95t29 ga.)

glass 8r95doors ,4..

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY '

LUBBQCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1M3
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Ilwy.

Free Delivery
US&lxIO Sheeting
Dry Fir , $7.50
2x4 Fir ,

8 t-2- 0 ft $7.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- $5.00
Sheet Rock
4xS-- ,. $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvUle tlO Pt"l
Per Sq. f"- -
Aspbilt Shingles &y ca
wt 215 lb. Per so. t" wv
Window & Door
trim Three alep-- ttin en
white pin 4 I W.OU
Base trim

pine.,..:f..:, $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
onccung vtniie . cr.
plfle ?I0.3U
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg. Phone 48
- 215 lb. Asphalt Shingles

$7.50 per square.
Asbestos Siding, AA Grade

31L5Q per square.

M. K (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on WestHighway 88

DOCS, PETS, . ETC. KJ
SPAN III. dud.. AK C! th..loj&asiuui. mono 9tia--

THE FIN SHOP
Tropical fish, food, and ether
accessories
ONE HALF BLOCK SOUTH
OF AIRPORT BODY SHOP

PHONE 1867--j

PARAKUmj! ftlX vvtkt old, H&Jm AaWA HHHaVW S7tarie
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MERCHANDISE

DOG5. PETS, . ETC. KJ
UTTER or Eltht. Welraaraaera.

tor aale. To
deltrered anrand September Uth.

Can int. BQ1 at.rrlct.

Weirrnaraners
Did Vou Sco

'The Doggondest
. Dog" T1

The movie short on the worlds
smartest dog?
We have available threemales
and four females, that will be
bid enough to begin training
this faU.

GEO. O'BRIEN
1201 EleventhPlace

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR QUICK sal.! Ono T ft. O. X.
Rafrlterator, vim naw unit, Blf
opruif sonoea warenouse.

CLEARANCE

SALE"

FLOOR COVERING

SPECIALS

0x12 and 0x15

Congoleum.Rugs

Reg. $16.05 Values

t $13.30

Reg. $15.50 Values

$12.05
Living room, bedroom, kitchen
patterns

All colors end designs

LIMIT 3

BIG SPRING

HARDVARE CO.
117-11-8 Main Phone 14-6-

74 YEARS
ExperienceIn building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO. -

fill West 3rd. Phone 1764

Montgomery Ward

BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode, white
seat, lavatory and 'cast Iron
tub.

1

No Down Payment
38 MonthsTo Pay

Including Labor and

MateriaL

Montgomery Ward
22L W. Srd m Plume 626

SEE- -

M. H. (Mack) Tate
for Live and Let Live

. Prices.
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

MUes On West Highway

SEE US FIRST
Xou'll Save Time

and Money
We carry a complete line of
new house-turnlshln- And
(or the budget-minde-d person,
we can show you some good
bargains in used furniture,
Seeour 15 piece, walnut dining
room suite, 8 ft Buffet server
table and12 chairs. 1195.00.
Good selection in living room
furniture. Suites,divans; chairs,
mirrors ana tables.
used bedroom suites. Reason--
ably priced.
Chrome dinettes. 344.95and up,
Many used gas ranges to
choosefrom.
9x12 Armstrong Quaker Bug.
aiso muaicer standards.

We Buy SeU and Trade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. Srd Phone 2122

for sale: rmidairt automatlo
wesunf machine, Runs plerfecL no
bolting down. Sold new or (jot
First tltt.OO lakes It. Big Spring Hard.
-- - wwpmj, ,1 Mam, roono

SPECIALS
5 Good used Refrigerators,

S50.UP,
used bed. mattress and

springs. $25.
Good stock of unfinished furni

ture.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

FOR BALE or trad, tor eouItT In
Bedroom houso trader, of
runuuir. wiin cnanca to rant exoom
nouse. nta-as-.

N St SID OSCO f UHISllUMSr Tn
"Contra Stop and SvanT We in
kur. aeU or trad, rfeoa SSStV tilw..s ana.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
OOOD aiEDXCU. ill. plana (or aale,

. iiuj nut

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
17M GreM PkotM 2137

FOR SALE: Uprlgbi tiuuk, WM,
st. aid hear phone aoa--J,

THE JOS TOUIV ALWAYS WAJTT.
ED aaat ko to todaT Herald )

iranioa-- aoa. . 9m mm tmnmt

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

SPECIAL.

ULY CLEARANCE

USED RADIOS

Portables, Record Flayers

ZENITH. PH1LCO, ADMIRAL,

RCA, EMERSON AND

MANY 0THEB3

Here Is your chance to pick
up a radio worth the money.
lor that spare room, den or
cottage.

Prices From

$6.05 to $110.05 .

NO DOWN PAYMENT

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
HEW AND used radios and nhoino--
graphs at bargain prices. econt
snop, 2ii aiain.
FDR. SALEl Oood new and need
radiators tor au cars, trucks and oU
field equipment. Satisfaction guarant-
eed- Peurltor nadlator Company, tot
Eaet 3rd Street.
CLOSING OUT moat ol our stock of
standard ciassiaalbums, one-be- ll

prlc. Record Shop. 211 Main.

STOP & SWAP

Air Conditioner
SALE

Regular $92.50 Valuo

' NOW

.582.50
Pay As Low As

. $1.75 Weekly

FIRESTONE
507 E. Srd Phone 193

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM, a beds. Suitable!for two men, tot Scarry, Phone 2ssa.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, lor rent.rrlTate bath and ahower. 401 Vir-
ginia.

gOtrni BEDROOM for rent, close In.

FRONT BEDROOM for rent. SOS Al
..i.w. rngni juiw.
NICELY FURNISHED Southeastbeoram ior men. rnrate entrance.

to bath, no Runnel.Phono rih
private: bedroom for tentTPrt--

NICE BEDROOM for rent. Prtrataentrance. Qentlom.n nrsr.r... ant
Johnson. Phone 33--
ADl CONDITIONED garage bsd-roo-m

for rent. Apply S0O Mala.
BEDROOM FOR renu Prtrat en--
trance. KM Nolan.
AUt CONDITIONED bedrooms, with)
or without board, On boa Una. 1104
Scurry, phone J01J--

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms. Ado.quste parking space, on bua lino,
caiea pear, lsol scarry. Pnona sit.

TEX HOTEL COURTS
For men only. $3.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air .con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

SMALL ROUSE. eonststlnr of bedroom and bath nnlv. Btnetiy prints.
Suitable for I or 3 men. Call ins or

ROOM FOR rent, too Main.
ROOM & BOARD 12
ROOM AND board f.mllv tl hi.
J!?.m.f: ?.BPrlng mattresses.Phone)
SUt-- 110 'Johnson.Mrs. Earnest.
APARTMENTS L3
ONE AND two room furnished apart-
ments to couplee. Coleman Court..
FURNISHED APARTMENT: Reason-able. On bul line. SO East lath.- -

""PS-S-ROO- nnfuralshed apart--
meni. aujo ner wssk. Bills paid.Apply tot Union.

DESIRABLE ONE, two and thr.oroom apartments.PrlraU hatha, billpaid, lot Johnson." -

HOUSES L4
ROOM UKrilRNWlllm h,,.. ISM'Scurry.

SSS?M NP JU.furnished house.y.1",, PJ.W- Couple only. Mrs. H.
001 East nth. Phono JJ11.W.

TWO AND four room fur atabediSX,";, N,w l "ualtlon.rs, phono
tTOa, Vaughn'a VllUgs. West Hlah.way.

NEW hotu tor rent.Sea at lilt Mlttal Ar.nu. or phono

MALL rrrtnrvfThouse, Can J89J--

SMALL UNFURNISHED nous , for
nlshed. ConUct & L. Barnes,
end of BlrdweU Lane. Phono ill iTr?

MISC. FOR RENT
OROCERt STORE spac for rent taColeman Courts. Phone S90X

PB rO Hc tn Pragor bulld- -

1" u.u. nee 400)Clarg. Prager1 Msn Store"to Main.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS,PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE

lZix JJ00! toe owner lltoe
SSn?-.KlU."-
. cwot ol hnith- NhW.
31 acres.UUIa County. 1st ner aara.
WW ..11 under Tm bl BE.

tO grass. WIS sen cashor term.
Oood cafa ror lease. Fully
Pd--I Located on Main sueet ta'SS

RUBE S. MARTIN
first Natl Bank Bids.Hun til

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
SBW nous bathBreeaeway. and eJtralotta Mrtharthuf ASiin. cfy

aVaS!M
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOVELY

HOMES
We have s6me lovely new
two and three bedroom
housesavailable now.
Good loans may be ob-
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

ttrfttR J
MM! flaMY

304 Scurry Phone 785

TWO NICE

New houses. and bath
on one acre of land each.Two
miles South of town. $8000
each, i

AM. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Lamesa Hwy.

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-
cated In North ParkhUl Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

LOOK NO

FURTHER
One new home.
Only $6950.
Another home.
$2300 down payment' will
handle.
Many other listings on 2 and

homes.
Also

Farms.

GEO. O'BRIEN
RealEstate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

HOME TOU SALE: Broome, a bathe!
carport, garage with ale room andetorage.i beautiful bMn In the nicerpart of 'town, in Hlllelde Delta.
IJ0.O0O. Owner vtll tn loan. Tru-
man Jonee. Phone 1844.

FOR, SALE: houaa, I10OO
down. Call tlB--

Classified Display

PUMPS! PUMPS!
Reda Submerge, Jet,

Rod Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, case
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 month?
to pay.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Phone 191

FOR SALE
New and UsedPipe

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale",

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tn, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.

1$t? W. 3rd Phone 3038

MurrcII Carpet

Company

1M6 1th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur
chasecarpetat contrac-

tor'sprice.
Contact

Ed Micth
Wfllly Ftwlcr

PhfM MKt Call collect

Lubbock, Texas

1801 Greaa

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Emma Slaughter
U05 Greg Paoae13

S heu.ee, S4O0. Oely HJCO m.4oema aim bath. Near aehael. IW0.
and baUt furnlehed. tltta,HMB,. and tleao. itooa.

pre-w- bom. ISJSO.
ar echoed,till.

FOR SALE

NEW DUPLEX
F.ILA. Construction

PavedStreet,
Venetian blinds

2 bedroomson each tide

Small Down

PAYMENT

Worth Peeler
Rlts Theatre Bldg.

TeL Office 2103

FOR-SALE- .

Nice house,
ed garage,living room carpet-
ed. Close td Schoolsand shop-ta- g

center.

1010 STADIUM
FOR SALE

Extra good house and
bath. Corner lot North Scurry.
$5500. $1500 Cash.
New FHA house.4 large rooms
and. bath. Built In garage.
$8750. $2300 Cash.
Some nice acreage located on
Old San Angclo Highway. Also,
somenice acreageon Highway
In Sand Spring. Plenty of wa-
ter.
Other properties as little as
$1000 cash payment

A. Mi SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone3571

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and I bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches. '
Choice resident lota. ,.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE OITIC
501 East15th

$1500 DOWN
Hit aoma Blea hornet.
Caa ba bought far SIMM down. '
Oood location. Ona with food, van
et water.

Emma Slaughter
13M GreK Ffcce 13

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTIGE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
acrossThestreet
acrossthenation
Irveureel and RellaWe

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phont 632

TOO HOT TO COOK
Let Us Do It For You
Fried Chicken To Go!

Refuler Order, 3 pes. $1.00

Y2 Chicktn, 6 Pes. $1.50

Whole Chicktn, 12 Pes. $2.50

OraVr Chkktn Livers, t Pes,90c

All White Meat, 3 Pes. $1.35

Chicken Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c

ALL
'
ORDERS SIRYID WITH

H RoUs-Hwravy-Frei-
wh Fries

CLOSED MONDAY

TOBY'S FAST
CHICK
Phone9673

"... probably only a heavy
fog--but let's look In the
Herald Want Ads for some-
thing other than a basement
apartment!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

bom.. New. Smell don
payment.
14MB, 1 bathe. N.ar Jr. Collate.

aurburbanhem..
new bom., txooo down.

New homia. Edwards
Ttelthte.

room homa. 4 Ml. priced to eelL
4edroom rock boma. 1109 ft. Caa

apace.
S belhe, bea'uUful brick

boma. gueet homo. BmaU down pay.
ment, Edward. Ilclthla. Shown by
appointment only.
Bualnenea, Lota. Farm, and Ranches,

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 37S3--R

'

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phone 2899--

107 West 21st
If you want a beautiful brlek homa,
fall ue.
Nlca homa, S bathi. larr. SoxloS
itortia bouac. 31 lota. A rtal bar.
S bedroome and two hatha. Cloa. to
Jr. Colin..

OK STADrOU
month, old. Small dovn

varmint. FHA Loan.
Lately homo, carpet and drapea
throuthout.
Nice owner learlns town.

INCOME PROPERTY
Duplex on par.mtnt vim eoW
tar. la roar.

houaa. Strega apart-
ment furnUhed. HMO.

JUST
COMPLETED

Two new homes
built FHA plus. See these at
801-80- 3 West 14th

Or Phono 46
FOR bale by own.ri rra-w-

Vbadroom homa. UTS f.et floor apaea.
toot nth Plata. Shown r appoint--

jnent only Phono S5S-- J

TOR BALE: Ednltr In two b.droom
homa. Own.r leatlat town, rented
yard. Other extraa. (2000. 1)17 audi
mi. iM-v-

LOVELY 01 Houaa for
aala. i Rtdtlea. Small down pay-
ment. Total HMO. Writ. Box B4J.
Car, of Herald.

FOR SALE or trada, dsplac,
S hatha. and bath on back
of lot. Will taka food lata modal V
bedroom trailer houaa on trade,
Notea on balance lea. than rent of
ona apartment.Call SUeJ.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Greg St
Beantlful home. Venetian.,
carpet wall to wall, air conditioned.

Beat bur In town for ail.too.raved. in.05 per month.
attached (.rare, on corner,

into caah. 114 13 per month.
attachedtarare. fenced .back

yard. Beat location. S19W caah.
V. acre, cardan,orchard and

chicken yerde. SUM.
cerate, work abos, cloea ta

all echooli, 11000 caitu Balance
monthlr.
Duplex, each aide and ona

apartment. 1M per month In-

come. All tor ItKM. Furniahad 110.300.
Lane church houaa to bo mored.
Your, today for ISM.
Two choice lota cloaa In en Johnaon
Street Oood buy for S10.0M.
Oood comer lot In water belt. SMS.

2--BEPROOM,

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools,low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 3211 --W
FOR SALE! Nice realdeneo In weal
Blf'Sprlni, Worth the money. Fire
acrea Improved near Bis Sprue: or
win trade for propertysear El Palo,
C. Si. Wearer. Phone UT7--

FOR SALE by owner. Mice home pric-
ed reasonable. Corner lot. Farad
.tract. 1010 Oollad. 3710J.

3- -BEDROOMS
Lane room houae. Redecorated.
CarDeUna and t. Pietty.

Beautiful homa. Ill.BOO.
Lorely pew boma. S1S.O00.

nicely furnlahed. Carpeting
and draw drapea. $13,100.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 132t 1996 GreK

Classified Displey
"MOVING"

CALL
RYRON'S

PIuHiee 1323 -- 1320
Nrfht 461 --J

Local arvej Lef
t&l44e)AC4 sMVf'Afl

HOWAKC VAN LIMES
Ceaet T Ceeet

e)tt Fe)n
GILLETTE FtEUVHT

LINE

Cerner Vet eT Hole
Tyring Wt Oncpr

VACUUM
CLEANERS

CaJ fail J WtMm

New Eureka, Premier, . E,
ndlKkby UarleMs anal Tank

SwPeVr4wrA,S All lyraaJeiWa' Je0rtl
Ut0 CIMICS heejfeMaettwL

lajuiy itiHwdl iVSkwSawt aM fLfLt,Pe W ewPfW rPVPv BtTI erfeTIPV

G. Blain LlIM
W. IMhrt LaiKaer

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE M2

LAnoB homo for aala.
Bath and a half. Corner tot. Double
fatal., near new Senior h 1 1 h
achool. SIO Eaal Itth. Phone 311W.

McDonafd
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2578, 2623--J .or 11G4--

Olfice-- ni Main

New modern house on,
1M acre. Close In.
Attractive new housenearCol-

lege Heights.
Nice home on

"Washington Blvd.
New home near V.
A. Hospital.
Nice home near
Junior College.

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapea and
floor furnace. Vacant

bouseon illdgelea Ter-
race.
Beautiful new brick home on
Bird well Lane. 2
baths.
2 Duplexes In South part ot
town.
Good Income apartments on
l'Uhwav80.
Some choice tots.

FOR SALE! Equity In houaa
In Coahoma, Total 7rlt, UM0. See
W. A. Aleiander, Rlcsatt.ld Orocery,
on Snyder Hwy, Between Vincent and

Of

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

$1000 DOWN
new house. Text,

toned. Hardwood floors, price
S5700.50. Terms to suit on or
before notes. 6 interest Air-

port Addition.

J. M. L. Brown
'

2408 Gregg Street

FARMS te RANCHES MS

Farms8t Ranches
S sections in Northwest Wil-

liamson County. Improved and
watered. Fine grass.Terms.

Ranches'In vicinity ot Austin.

Farms and ranches In North-
western Arkansas and' near
Texarkana.

Very fine ranch on Concho In
Tom Green County, 4 sections.

J. B. Pickle
217tt Main. Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Kd ACRE. STOCK farm for tale. IS
mllca Nortaweat af Walaenburt, Colo-
rado. Half mineral., will aell aU ot
330 and 60 portion!, 420 per acre.
CaU 1113 or 113.

M
' I. MS

&

2.000 acre ranch closeto
Big Well ,

3,000 acre well
talrly doseto Big

5.000 acre fairly close to
BU Well
Real good ot land, half
In half In
This Is a good stock
farm

All these

SEE

C. S.
Real

Phono 1G83

212 West 2nd. Vh.

Gulley's Specials
West 3rd

"Where Big Spring Saves

HILL &

Cream

1OW2

HILL

Of Ky.

86

86
70

PAUL JONES !:..$284--

Sunny Brook

Seagram's7 Cr.
14 Pint $1.41

(W Reserve The Right

PRiyiNG
TO

REAL ESTATE
FARMS RANCHES

Farms Ranches
fairly

Spring. Improved.
ranch, Improv-

ed, Spring.
ranch,

Spring, Improved.
section

cultivation, pasture.
reaily

priced right

BERRYHILL
Estate

Brooks Appliance

Night 3177--

WANT
ADS

GET
RESULTS

Straight Bourbon
Proof

FIFTH

Blended, Proof
G.N.S.

FIFTH.....

Straight Bourbon
93 Proof
FIFTH

Blended, 86.8 Proof
65 G.N.S. .

PINT

39

84

33

Gilbey s GIN 'ateL' $206

WINE
'

,
.aRsrrr...,-.;...,...-. 49c

Schlitz BEER $356

STOP

$2"

To Limit)

TO MIDLAND
WdrtK

ONLY ?

$300 DOWN
2 Bedroom G. I. Homes

Your Choice

Designs And Decoration

m NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

PERMIAN ESTATES

$3

$2

$3

HOaUse Beautiful Homes Inc.
X

3300 Roostrtlt 1

Phone 4-63- 77 Miillend, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYCLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SPECIAL
EVERY

TEN HIGH
Straight Bourbon

88 Proof
$2.99-5-th

DANT
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof
5th $2.99

LOOK FOR
701 EAST

A

WMcfiliMBgi
Strong enough lo stand onl
Miracle l, scuil-pro-

covering, solid brass iltllngt,
luxurious, g tlnlogt

,qT)d shock abeotbeir handlas.

Tsrmi

No

3rd at Main

1
Phone

KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD 1080:
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

br Uie radio stations, who art
for Its

S'.as
KBST Keva Roondus KBST
KRLD-na-b'l Q'a wai0Tkl

FRIDAY EVENINO

KHLU-- iie Bit Time
WBAP-Ua- rto Lania
KTXC llenrr 4r snorta

SilSpensr Newitand Theatre
KRLD The Bit Tlma

wbap aeo. uonaa saowi
KTXC Fulton Lewie Jr.

S'lt
RnST Elmer Davie
KRLD Rob'l Q't Waivarta
WBAP One Man' a FamUJuav vrian aaewai.a

etVBT Ijma Ranear KBST
KRbO-Ro- b't q'a Waiworti KRLD
wbap Neva or to wotw WRAP
srrxo Johnt nmtt kTXODaiehalt

maT Lerna Rattier KBST
rnts.nin CRLD
wbap Nevat Our Neighbor wrap
eTTYfl Vtaai4AM eTtn ta'tieaaea

t:CO
KBST The Top Oaf KBST

KRLDkrld Muiinana uj.a.
WBAP T.B.A, wbap

llealter KTXC

tIS KB StKBST The Top Our ikl.iK.RLD Muiiciana ux.a. wbap
WBAP T.B.A.
srrxo-Wo-rld Neva

S:S0
STBST Thla la Tour SB1 KBST
KRLD Muatcland USA
WBAP Jnitde Bob And Raj wiini -
KTXC Teep Tlma KTXC

T:4S
CBST Thla la lour ml KBST

USA KRLD
WBAP laaide Bob And Raj WBAP
KTXC Teen Time KTXO

.nuu-uenc- mx

4:eo
KBST Sunrlee Serenade KBST
KRLD-A- atl Farm Reelev KRLD
WBAP Bunahouie Balladt WBAP-

KTXC-
fill

CBBT Bunrlie Serenade 1CB8T
KRLD Aau Farm Rerlew KRLD-
WBAP Neva Nunnery WBAP

Ta v
S:

KBST Aau rarra RerUv KBST
KRLD oueal aiar KRLD
WBAP Farm Editor WBAP
KTXC Weilern Roundup

KRLD

AFTERNOON

KBST Aau Farm Rerlev
krld Bona or pioneera
wbap Sonsi of the Weil WBAP
KTXC-Na- we maw
KBST Martin Airenaty KBST
KRLD Morn Ins Have KRLD
WBAP Neva WBAP
KTXC Baiebrnah Serenade KTXC

T.ie
KBST Weather Foreeael KBST
KRLD Mualcat C.raian KRLD
WBAP-Ea- rly Olrda WBAP
KTXC-N-eva - KTXC-

1.34
KBST Neva KBST
KRLD Neva . KRLD
wnAP K.rlr Btrda WBAP-
KTXC Uornlns Special KTXC -

i:a
KBST Mueleal Roundup KBST
KRLD Top Tunee KRLD -
wbap lariy pirut WBAP-
KTXC Altar KTXC-

11:00
KBST Noon serenade KBST
KRLD Orand Central Ita krld
wbap Neva WRAP
KTXC Neve KTXC

tine
KBtm-Bln- f Suite KBST
KRLD-Or- and Central Sla. KRLD
WBAP-Mur- ray Cox. WBAP
KTJto Wceiorn Huaie KTXC

ie.ia
KBST-He- we KBST

krldKRLD city noeprtai
vtrap Nafl Farm a Rome WBAP

serenade KTXC

Tlma KBST
KRLD City Hotpltal KRLD

WBAPWBAPColfee In Waah'ton
KTXC Weilern Uuila KTXC

1:04
KBST Pan American Tjplon

KRLD
KB8T

KRLD Hormel Olrlt
wnAPCoflee to Waah'ton KTXC

wbap
KTXO-uem- e i ane vr
KBST Pen American TTnlon KBST
KRLD Itermel Olrle KRLD
wbap Coffee tn waah'ton WBAP
KTXO oame 01 mi pay KTXC

t!S
KBST Lone Pine ItlJ KBST
KRLD Radio Reeleal KRLD
WBAP-B- lx City Serenade anrwj,
KTXC-aa- me Ot The Day KTXC

1141
KBST Lone Pino k Itll KBST
KRLD Radio Kerleal kkluwbap Bit .City wnAP-
KTXO Oame Of The Day KTXC

S'.N
KBST Neva ' Bporta KBST
krld Thie I Hellere KRLD
WBAP-Cl- aco Kid WBAP
KTXC Bporta KTXC-

S:1S
KBST Women In Uniform KBST
XRLD Bat. At The Chaia KRLD
WBAP Claco Kid WBAP-snXO Orjan Melodlea KTXC

1:M
KBST Delenee Attorney KBST
KRLD OunamoXa KRLD
wbap aodvln a waah'ton WBAP
KTXO Down You Oo KTXO

S:U
KBST Detente Attorney KBST
KRLD Ounamoxa KRLD
WBAP Newe WBAP-
KTXC-M- ava KTXO

tas
KBST Melody Parade KBST
KRLD Oene Autry KRLD
wbap Jane Ace WBAP-
KTxe tier. Jcx rovers KTXO-

'111
KBST Melody Parade KBST
KRLD Oene Autry KRLD
WBAP Jane Act WBAP-
KTXD-a- oof e ot Our Tlma KTXC-

V.M
KBST Dancing Party KBST
erRLn Tertian krldwbap Btart Khaki 'a Blue wbap
eTAU afav
KBBT Danclnt Party KBST
KRLD Taraan .

WBAP Btara Khaki 'n Blue

I

as low at
SOe Weekly

fntoretl or
Carrying Charge)

40

BARGAINS
DAY

COKES

Mardca Rum
$3.69 5th

Walker Gin

5th $2.99

THE BOTTLE
STREET'

KviKlSI

HERALD RADIO LOG
(CBS)

(MBS-WB-

(Program Iniormatlon Is
responsible accuracy).

KTXOOabrlel

SATURDAY

Family
SATURDAY

Serenade

SATURDAY

yuayynara

wbap

laraa
Neveiand Theatre KBST TomorroVe

arlfl
Summer Cmlae

Summer Crulie

Jerry arar

McOulra'Bbov

EVENINO

SIX

HIRAM'S

furnished

Neva
WBAP

. .....
Woonliihl

an a.7nea
Bute Allen a
t..i4A ,n f.n f.

aiera Allen Bb.w

Neva

kSRT-N- evi ,

FbulWBAPavarta

Laaa box II .....
aM jjryMnala Preamtaf

WBAP-aeren-ada In
uuuaoy a.yricsDamon Runjron

KBST
Jerry orar KRLD Neva
uancmt rariy Neva
Damon union KTXC Blfn

.... KRLD CBS
TSM Roundup WBAT-De- iiiu Uiteulaf

farty
Bigi nerenaae
Baeeball

a.aa WBAP-Ma- rtln Ore.
TSM Roundup M!4S

V

Dentin Party KRLD Waldman Ortk.Facta WBAPWartla Oreh.Baeeball

MORNINO
:do la.iu.

No school Today KBST Neva
krld Alan

Uornlna Neva wrap ai.
CoUee club

ill
No Behoof Today

Hardin
Purple Sara

No School Today
Leaaan

Bat. Morn. Roundup
iie.oas:l

School Today
Garden oate

Morn. Roundup

ataw--w

KBST No

a.er.oa

Na leaool Today
Bt LouU MalodUa
Archie Andrew.

Roadalda Chapel
1:11

Na School Today
Barn Dance
Archie Andreva
Plalter party

:S0
Space Patrol
Quia Kldeuary Lea Taylor
Neva

III
Space Petrol
OOII Kid
Mary Taylor

claealtled Pate

Hour

Oara Day

Day

Day

Your
Day

Neva
Lane

Day

Day

At Home With Muale
Mualo Feit.

Mao

nrevara Muato
Band

Ohio

obio

Party
Broadway Beat

.Onrt

Party
Beat

at

Dante

Arnold

'a
Eddy Arnold

Neva

Once our
aaeoan

S'4

nt
Onca

And A dottle Of

90 Proof

3rd

STUaea
KRLD

Neva
KTXO

Bertnada

Shew

nHUfa-m- ti i, jnnrta
wetther.v fuuaey a 4yncs

in
For

Blue
"v ia

Baiehalt tl'fia
8lrn oil

WBAP
R Off

Dane

Forum

Nave ....

aid

oa
S:

For

CBS
w

Jackie.7 .
KTXC-Mu- elo camp .

KRLD Let'a
WBAF--uy Beeret atorycp(ire Club W 'SI W

S'lt
AS

sat.

a
Ut

a

5V29T Tax
WBAP Lota utory
KTXC-- UA Marine

JSTwJtt Readllnea....k , Ana a;aera
WBAP-L- ora Biory

VS. M.rtne Baal'ei.M
K?8T Line a

KTXC Mutlo ...For To

KBST Matte
TD.atre Of

WBAP-- Bo Proudly Wa Han
KTXC 'a Baptlat Church

KBST Claealried Pate
1VH1.U nouyvooa Blare
WBAP-ii- uili Waddiuhk Dunn cm Dues.1 ..a
KBST Mutta Han
KRLD-!tolly- oo4 Btafa
WBAP-atar- ape Quartet
KTXC Dunn On Dleca

'
Tf iVa arj..

- J--jour MeUellia
Tbt

The Sea

Mleka Bhov

S:M el'aM
Neva ft'Snorta JSfEr1!1?'Oeerieai Report
T.B.A. WTtattX..... miuuvt

Of The KT3CC Dtnfle By

Neve a SporU ICTtflT Mr. UHM.
Commerce Report
T B A. ua!7S1iJ5'C;.5??.,
Oame Ol The KTXO Dance

I: JO

Jata- Club KBST Neve
Neva KnLD Johnny

T.B.A.
Oam. nf The Dance By

J: e:es
Jata Club 5T1?T. E?11c" The
ScratchPad WILD Johnny
T.B.A. WBAP Key
tlarae ot The KTXC Eddie

J:M S:S
Roeetand Ballroom
llor.e Raclnt TRLD

Homer. WBAP--Air

Oame Of The KTXC Steamboat
MS s:iRoeeland Ballroom

Dtufherty Preiente KRLD Alfredo
Down nomera
Oame ot The .v.. "IT,i

1:30

Brevard
AriQT uana

1:15
FaaetnaUnt Rhythm

reel.uj. Army
Mao McQuIre Bhov

Maraecat

HealtU
Hovard

Jamboree

Antonio,

Church

KTXO

Corch Report

Dancing Tomorrow's
Buatcrt Newt

ye&rr Bporta Neva.

Danclnt
Oant Buitert Bporta Report

River J'bortt Ante11

ateamboelJamboree
t:30

Dancing

Ola
Baeeball

mm
Dancing v
Broadvay
Orand Ola Opry
B haU

t;oo
Parade

Bit tf jamboree

Baeeh'ali

Parade
Bit 'D Jambone

Suehall
9.

Roundup
lie "D" Jambaraa
opera L'r

TSN Roundup
err Jamhoeea

Opera Over L'y

nm
Neva

JJBfT

..AvMuuur

n.,S

Pretend

Band

School

KTXO

Between The

Karl
anuj Today

Lee

By

The Bea

cbs
KTXC

Dovn

Illcae Bhov
To

Snow

Melodies

Jambore
'M

KBST stepartet
krld Neva
WBAP Meet Compaae

Muela Mtfl
. S144 .

52fTKnLD Newe .

nun.-- neva
KTXC P.. wee Re.aaaeaoev

ta--

Party KBST
Oang KRLD

niter J bone WBAP Ntva
KTXO

Party Mitt
ICB8T
KRLD
WBAP--ot. Hlnt

arand

Eddy

Dante

T'rotren
freeoat.
MAX.

M ise-
KBST Bporta Repate

wbap sat. Niaht saMeg
KTXO Lombarlo'a SAA,

Hiie
KBST Bporta ReeMft
KRLD CBS nance Oroh.
WBAP Bob Bhaltoei '
CTXC Lombardot UJIJL

11 as
KBST Sign Oft
KRLD Newe
wbap Bob SheHta
KTXO Sign OM

M!S- - fkrld caa BektM Maaw
aSAP Jlea ee

tt-j- e

ERLD-C- M B4M etaeih,
WBAP Jim Bold

11:4
KRLD CSa MAC a OreSu
WBAP Jam ar4auu jucj caxwra .tu saeeoau

II

r.
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PLAN FOREIGN POLICY ATTACK
HUM

RepublicanNomineeesAre To
Hold MeetWith DullesToday

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH iNorth Atlantic collective security ever,that he Is ready to let fly at
DENVEIl On GOP presidential program sponsored by the admin--' administration policy toward the

mm n.. Tturishi i). Kixennower. Miration. ' V.r P.if that flM. ftAP
hU running mite and John Foster t The general hat endorsed then,.ntm .,, hlm
Dulles international anairs ape--. 0( that program, but Dulles ' " - --

clalljt get together today to or-- after the foreign policy plank Wtlon. ,1

ganlze a campaign attack on the had beendrattedlast month rc--j Yesterday, Elsenhower spoke out
Democrats' handling- - of foreign ported him in complete accord with against appeals to prejudice and
policy. ;the platform's sharp criticism of blg t , political campaign. He

Elsenhower and Sen. Richard M. many phases of the Democrats' 7'" Zm,the toe
Nixon of California, the Itepubll- - handling of International affairs. """f
can candidate for-vlc- e president," In the plank the Republicans Communists,
scheduleda luncheon meeting with charge, for example, that "the! The general set forth, his Views'

Dulles, chief author of the foreign leaders of the administration in jn a gutement expressing whole-poli- cy

plank of the party platform, power lost the peace dearly hearted appnvti ol a resolution

on in from the West Coast and And the platform preamble says

In

n

so

on all

Dulles from the East for the first the administration "plunged us Into dle tot public office to reject
intensive stuay or (orcign poucy war in Korea wiuiout trie consent such appeals as a move to "suo-aspec-ts

of the campaign since the of our citizens through their au-- vert the American tradition."
GOP standard bearers were chc, 'SfTSS The resolution was adopted by

t. lib.ltf t war without will to victory." ithfl Minnesota GOP State Execu--

come a decision on the extent, tot Elsenhower has yet to say pub-- Wy Committee.
which Elsenhower will strike out HcJy Whether he supports Presl--! In other developments:
aealnstthe Truman administration dent Truman'sdecision which Sent' 1. The general received pledges
in that field. As European defense U. 3. troops Into Korea without of support from two party leaders
commander until last June 1, he prior approval by Congress. ' twbo backed Sen. Robert A. Taft
had a hand In of the I The general has indicated, how- - of Ohio for the presidential nom
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calling Republican 'candU

development
I Iniitlnn. Gov, Len B. Jordan of

j I Idaho and George T, Hansen, na
tional committeeman from Utah
said after conferring with Elsen
hower that they gave him encour
aging reports regarding his pros
pects In their states. Hansen said
he believes Taft would have been

stronger candidate in Utah, but
added that the Republicans in the
state are "'accommodating them
selveswith very little difficulty to
Elsenhower."
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Naturalizer pumps ".At

Whatcouldbe handsomerwith: your fall suits,
than these amazing soft 'toe, medium, heel

pumps'by Naturalizer . . lh black or
Army russetpolished calf .

V .
; 10.95
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Polio Is Continuing
Its Vicious Attacks

By The AssoclstedPress hottest on record was usually
The polio epidemic-- in the state the month of highest polio occur--

continued its vicious Inroads on rence.
the' lives, health and happiness of The agency said, "for the past
Texans Friday although the Feder-- four weeks the number of casesre-

al Public Health Service said It ported in Texas has. remained
was likely .the peak had been falrfy stationary, so It is likely that
reached. , the peak of the epidemic has been

The agency' apnralial noted no "laJ- - ,
'declineof the disease In Texas but te call the poUo spread in the stateI

said Incidence had beenon a "fair-- . '.nMim! u. ..uJly stationary level" for four weeks. ted, however, that the eoldemlc1
SlaV.eYel.,wa?.ua gn ?ne sta8e h been reached in some
The State Health Department, re-- 1oCmim.. I

porting last week's esses at 276J while the Texas level of polio1
said it was the second highest incidenceremained high, the Health
week for new polio cases of the Service said 2,290 casesof infantileyear. A predicted 3.000 cases for, nrivr wn nrA.jt i. i.. I

1952 to Texas was In tight. tion last week, highest week's total
As the Health Service's report f0P h vm,. n rr t m..t

came from Washington, Austin ad-- Texas had about one-fift- h of the
IU youngest polio case on tlon's 1097 casesreported through

record to Brackenrldge Hospital, a ; AUe. 2.
baby girl. She was

Peggy Jane Weaver, daughterof
Mr. andMrs. Clem Weaver of Kyle.
Her father is the San Marcos Air
Force Base post exchange mna--

Another. Austin case reported
was James Whitman, 14, son of
Mr. and Mrs, WUiie wwtman oi
CoPDeras Cove,

Meanwblie a young nousewue
died in Beaumont, Tort Worth re
corded its sixth polio fatality of the
year, and Austin countedIts fourth
death of 19S2 from the disease.

The Public Health Service said
about 63 per cent of the Texas po
lio caseswereparalyticand warned
that August its first week one of

Jewish-Ara- b War
Danger Lessening

DALLAS, Aug. 8 Uft--The danger
of war between Jews and Arabs
In the Near East is lessening, an
American Jewish leadersaid here
yesterday, I

Dr. Marcus Leylnson of Houston,
vice president of the Zionist Or-

ganization of America, said Arabs
are learning they cannot blame all
their troubles on Israel.' --j

"Past bad feelings stemmed from
Arab leaders telling their 'people j

their difficulties were causedby the I

Israeli," Dr. Levlnson said in an)
interview. "Now they realize theyi
can't blame Israel." j

He cited Nationalist uprisings
which have overthrown the King of
Egypt and weakenedthe powers of
Iran's shah.

Levlnson came to Dallas to ar-
range the Zionists' annual South-
western meeting here Sept. 6--

j Dlttrltulsr
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Mrs. IsaacE. Ulley, XI, of SIls-be- e

died in a Beaumont hospital
Thursday of polio. Sheand her hut--
Dana recenuy moved to Texas from
Arkansas.

Two poNo deaths occurred We-
dnesdayKay.Llnda Lane.
oia ausiui gin, ana Linda McMur- -
ry, o, oi Route ,2, Bangs, who died
In a Fort Worth hospital.
a ineory tnat polio may be trans-

mitted through milk from cows thai
have eaten some kind of weed re-
ceived a panning from State Health
Officer George W. Cox.

In a prepared statement released
in Austin he said:

"I want to sDecirimllv i,4
there is no such evidence in this
country. If milk shouldbecomecon-
taminated with the polio virus from
fecal materialor other substances,
there is no doubt but that the stand-
ard method of pasteurization will
InacUvate the virus."
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Here's a dressdestinedto go places ... In the
most knowing way possible. Wyner's famous 100

wool Sag-No-M- heatherjersey forms the
angle-butto- n dress, . with plain Jersey contrast

in the corner collar and cuffs. Shoulder
flangesadda soft touch. A glittery 'jewel'

buttonsdown the collar tab. Juliette designed
it in brown with chartreuse.

34.95

JUST KECETVED A, COMPLETE NEW STOCK

Pair

Limit

MANHATTAN

all-arou- elastic

BOXER

SHORTS
fancypatterns

Made of the finest cotton
broadcloththeseManhattan
boxer shorts wtU.,giveyou
months of "extra comfort"
wear. Sizes28 to 44.

MpmXsroRE
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED.

R.L.Tollett 203 East3rd Cliff Dunagan
Owner Phone 237 Manager

Available Only Between 8:30 a.m. Ic 11:30 a.m.

Saturday Morniiij

Om A tremendous vstue you can't mint For
MM a fraction of What you would ex-p- ct

to pay, you can get a beautiful ex-
pansion band to give your watth,' new
life . , . Comes In ytllow, white, orslnkgld color. Stainless.stt back,,.
avallbl for men and women , . at a
marvelous new prlcel
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